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All the Comforts .of
Home By Tom Blackburn

_'. JOHN
GILLESPIE and his wife does not offer along with the gas grate. should not have a furnace if he can af-

-

moved to town last fall to enjoy Gas is the most convenient fuel known. ford it. It is poor judgment today for

electric light, steam heat, gas, and One generator wiII run a furnace, lights, a man to build a farm house without

the other advantages found there. He cook stove, water heater and fireplace. one. He is about 30 years' behind the

had to, rent. his fine farm and the Some persons are afraid of the aeety- times and will be the first to complain

family missed their neighbors quite a
lene exploding and removing the house. that you can't equal., the comforts of

bit. Town milk wasn't as good as their If it is mixed with ... the ,proper amount town life on the farm.

cows used to give, cream became a minus of air and a match 'applied dynamite Automobiles have eliminated dis

quantity, and a visitor would not' have cannot do more than acetylene. For this tances from the rural calendar and it is

noticed the fried' chicken or canned reason gasoline lights are often used, as easy to crank up the old "boat" to

peaches that used to load their table but the fact remains that either gaso- go to town for a picture show as it

back on the farm. All for the sake line, natural gas, or acetylene wiII blow 'is .for the fellow townsman to develop

of conveniences. up if mixed with oxygen and ignited. leg power to get to the same exhibi-

Dozens of other retired farmers are
All three are burned in thousands of tion. But so much has been said about

in tho same position. Having saved up
homes' with rarely an accident. the motor car.

for years they moved to town to ease
A good furnace is managed as easily Too many agents have canvassed the

down and take things comfortably.
on th� farm as anywhere. O�e of .the country to make it worth while to talk

I� the home place had had the con.
_ �ot air �ype c�pable of heating eight about imI?roved. washing ma�bines. :rhe

vemences they sought for, these fami- looms .w1l1 be installed. for about $150, latest wrinkle III the campaign against
lies never would have moved from the depending upon the amount of work to blue Monday is the little one-half horse,

communities which they built. For- be done. Steam or ho� water cost the one-horse, C!r one-. and one ..half-horse

tunately there is a change for the better ll!0�t but are most satisfactory, always power gasoline engme. The little fellow

and the next 10 years will see farmers glvmg a �mooth and even .heat, IS .mounted on a small wagon and may

getting all the city conveniences and There IS no reason why a farmer be hau_Ied about, �urning corn shellers,

keeping their rural luxuries, too. feed grmders, the Circular. saw and pUII?P'

Pumping and carrying water in bliz- !!1I1I1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I:UIIIiIiIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl mg water as well as pulling the washing
zard

.

weather gets to be an old song,
i § machine, It is run at a small cost.

the same as huddling around a heater or The best luxury is electric lights.
kitchen stove. The house is as cold as Electricity has been the medium by
a refrigerator plant and rheumatism which dreamers attained the supernat-
runs amuck. Night settles down at 5: 30 ural dur-ing the last hundred years, but

o'clock and smoky lamps make the house in . the last six enough progress has

dim and uninviting. It is no wonder bcen made that it begins to appear as

that father and mother long for electric if we would be a button pushing race.

lights and water in the house. The farm must have its own power

.

. II?- the last six years dozens of con- plant until society is so organized that

vemcnces have been worked out for the lines are atrunz thru the country sup.

far� which are individu�I. Town con-, plymg power asoweItas telephone service.

veniences have been possible because of The latest outfits offered by' large
the central plants, pumping stations, and and successful companies are vcry aim-

pipe lines. On the farm the job has been· ilar in operation. A gasoline engine
to make a plant which would supply drives a small - dynamo which makes

the family's needs satisfactorily but -yet - about one and one-half horsepower of

with the coot of installation and upkeep '� � electricity. This is stored in batteries,

inexpensive. enough for the farmer. § § which, when full, automat.ically cut off

There are the farm gas eystems.ncety-
'

=1= =

=1 the engine. You can run three one-half
•

lene and gasoline. Acetylene gas ma- horsepower, motors or burn from 50 to

chines are' on the market in a com- 60 lights. Of course no one. is going to

paratively safe form. Gas is made by § � run three motors, hut one company puts
dropping earbide into water and is § � out a $35 one-halt horsepower motor

piped over thc house to the burners, S! S! which may be used both in and out doors.

stoves, and water heaters, It gives the _=�=-
__
-----=

_�
__
=�
__
-----=.

Then there are fans, hot plates, electric

best light known to read by, and a gas irons, . and other handy electrical de.

stove .is very convenient and far superior vices for use about the house. An elec-
to a gasoline stove. An excellent feature tric lighting plant, installed, will cost

is the poaaihiltty of running a water ;; ;; about $350 including a moderate amount

��a���, wa::�;.di'fhi:�d�:a:::��i�fec��kIt�; tlll:I::I�I�I:::I:::III:::I:IIII�::I::I�:IUI:I::I:I:::I::1I1Iul �� 7��ill��I��d lifv:llo;d�leabfa�'� l�a��;�._
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. 2 THE -FARMERS, MAlI; "'AND BREEZE *

·AWhale forWork
,I

Catalogu� ·on reque8t. Pleae address Department 858.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
"�adeln U. S. A."
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4L When it comes to pulling long
hard hills with twisting; turning'
country roads-

/

C. When it comes down to real

work, day in and day-out, month
after month, year after year-

C. The Willys-Knight is the one

type of motor that can stand up

and deliver-never weakening
but getting stronger all the' time.

C. It's the sleeve-valve motor-the

Willys-Knight motor-a whale

for work-and always at it.

4l Carbon doesn't hurt it-valves

can't get out of adjustment-so
you say good-bye to the two chief
causes of motor layups, when

you get a Wil1ys-Knight.

cr. It will pile up thousands upon
thousands ofmiles more running
than you canget out of any other

, type of motor.
..

, cr. And the last miles will be better
than the first.

e. The motor almost never needs

go to the shop-

Sleeve-ValveMotor

4l That's a vital advantage to the

man who doesn't live on a paved
street next door to the garage.

.

.

er. Besides all the tremendous ad

vantages of the Willys -Knight
motor for everyday work in any
kind of weather on every kind of

road, the Willys-Knight has

everything else you could ask in
a strictly up-to-date motor car.

er. Style-beauty-

CI. Comfort-conveniences.

er. Is there any doubt in your mind
, about what car belongs on the

farm? There's only oneanswer-

4l It's theWillys-Knight-the beau- _

tiful car with the work-motor.

4l See the Overland- dealer-he'll
show you the simple mechanical

reasons for the greater power,

durability and economy of the

WiUys-Knight motor.

C. Get right down to business with

him-go to the bottom of this
motor question-get a Willys- .

Knight and know the satisfaction
rio other motor car can give you.

October 14� 1916.
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Harper County Has a Pig Club Boy Witll Pep
BY JOHN F. 'CASE

Contest ltlanager

-

"WHY, FELLOWtS, Governor Capper a single boy in i the pig club who hall

_ is just as nice as can be. He's just made a failure. It is my belief almost

folks like -the rest of us." That's any Kansas boy will prove there is good

what one of .the Capper Pig Club boys siuff in him, if we give liim a real chance

remarked to his comrades after all had and a little of the right soot of encour

shaken hands with Governor Capper and agement. As one who
-

has known and

- .listened to his words of commendation watched many boys, and young men work

during the fair week meeting. The boys for him, I know what a miracle the.right

were impressed with, the spirit of good sort of encouragement. works' in boy

comradeship shown by. the "big chief" of nature. ,

'

our club. And it wasn't assumed. Ar- "VVe grownups need to . learn that a

thur .Capper is- genuinely interested in boy must boss something-must aceom

the. welfare of. Kansas ,boys. plish something for himself. He must

Vernon Foster, our Harper county rep- work to an end. To be happy and con

resentative, is only 12 years old but he's. tented, a healthy, vigorous 'boy needs

one of the brightest, most enterprising some sort of strong purpose and interest

boys _in the club. When an
_

announce- in life, the same as' a man. Give him a

ment was made that Governor Capper personal interest in his work and you'll
would speak at Harper, his 'horne town, see him go to it almost with joy. Give

.Verrion decided that it would be an op- him something to do besides 'obeying 01'

portune time to payoff his loan and ders, give him something to manage in

render a .report on his club work. A 'big his own 'way, a piece of ground, an ani

crowd was present at the meeting but mal or two, offer him a substantial per

Vernon wasn't frightened. He, too, had sonal share of the profit or increase, put
decided that Governor Capper is "just him on his mettle for the outcome or the

folks." Monday's· Topeka Daily Capital income, and he will give you a welcome

tells what happened when Vernon met surprise. I have seen this demonstrated

the governor:
over and over' again. It stimulates a

"Vernon Foster, a 12-year-old farmer boy's initiative, makes him self-reliant

: boy, furnished Governor Capper with a and starts him on the 'way toward be

new experience here Saturday.afternoon, coming a first class citizen as nothing

and, incidentally, one that appeared to else can. No state has finer boy and girl

please him immensely. !fhe governor 'had material to work on than Kansas and

just finished his speech to-the 1,500 Har- no state offers finer opportunities for

per county citizens and started to leave boys and girls than Kansas. I always

th'e· platform, when the ohairman called urge my young friends to stay on the

&, halt. farm and keep away from the big cities."

"We have a young man bere' who I wish Vernon might have been in the

".

wants to say something _to you, gover- office when Governor Cappel' told us

,II nor," he said. "Meet Vernon Foster, a about this incident. Few things in his

'm'ember of the Capper Pig club. Per- life have given more pleasure, and he

· haps you have heard of it." assured us that Vernon is the kind of

J:;; Boy Makes Good Profit. char who. will make a success of life as

weI as of producing pork.. "Some day

·

"The governor had. In the last year we will. place a pig club boy in this

)he has lent money to boys on farms room," I told the club members while

.. in 102 Kansas counties to start· them in visiting the governor last 'month. Ver-

·
the pig-raielng business. Vernon came

non Foster may be that boy. Who knows?
· forward shyly and presented the gover- John Shepard wins the dollar offered
·

nor with two papers-a check for $4i.25 for the best letter telling about "My
·

and a statement of his pig account. And trip to Topeka .and what I saw. at the

it showed that since last December the fair." John's letter will be . printed next

boy had cleared $126.00. He borrowed $45 week.
.

_
from the governor and bought a sow.

Eight pigs were farrowed, of which six
·

were saved. Recently the lad sold the
·

BOW for $46.35. The' pigs were sold, for

15 cents a pound-they averaged 215

.pounds-c-or $193.50. After buying feed

and paying back the loan he had a net

profit of $126. It was a business tran-

· sactlon thruout. The boy paid the gov
ernor every cent of interest due.

"Governor Capper took the check and

glanced at the statement. He appeared
just a triflc embarrassed as he looked

over the crowd. Some farmer friend of

,young Vernon started three cheers for

1he boy. They were followed by three

cheers for Capper. And then the gover

,nor had to make a .speech n-ot on the

scheduled program_
'IMy young friend here," said the gov

ernor, holding Vernon by the hand, "has

made good handsomely. I congratulate
him .hen rt.ilv. So frrr I haven't heard of

Careful of Loan Agents
The Treasury Department in Washing

ton has sent out warnings regarding a

number of frauds being operated in var

ious parts of the country, soliciting sub

scriptions to loan associa tions repre

sented as operating under the Federal

Farm Loans Act, and asking advance

payment on such subscriptions. Ab

solutely no loans can be made under this

act until the land banks are established,
and that will be some months hence.

Report to the local authorities any per
son now representing himself as work

ing under this act and asking for pay
ment of money. He should be in jail.

The United States exports two-thirds

of her cotton to foreign countries and

keeps one-third for dornest.ic USl'.

Sere's Vernon F�8ter Wllh HI. Cla••y Poland E�tr)". The Pletnre 'Vas Taken

In May. Vernon's Pig. Were Real Hog. When Sold.

Huge Sums Spent to Make
Your Tires Cost - Less

You probably would be none the wiser-:-until the

tires were worn out-if we, shouldmake the Goodyear
All-Weather Tread only ordinarily thick.-

.

.

.

But we make it double-thick, so that you get extra

wear and extra mileage-thereby adding a million and

a half dollars to our production costs this year. -,

.

If we should abandon the Goodyear On-Air Cure
and go back to the oldmethod of vulcanizing,we could
save almost $600,000 this year•.

But your risk of blow-outs fromwrinkled or buckled

fabric-which you Can�t 'see-would be greatly in-
- creased. .

.

The big blocks in the larger sizes of All-Weather

No-Hook Tires give greater traction and longer life.

They use more material So does the increased size

of the tires. The two totalmore than $400,000 for 1916.

Cord Tires are improved,at added cost.
.

Tubes are

made thicker, at added cost.

The extra material required for Goodyear Tires and

Tubes this year totals close to threemillions and
a half.

The additional lalior is well over $600,000 and the

special equipment required for special Goodyear proc
esses costs more than $150,000.

Why, you ask, should The Goodyear Tire &

. Rubber Company put these extramillions intoGoodyear
Tires?

So that you may have tires better than the average.

So that you may enjoy complete tire satisfaction.

So that you will always use Goodyear Tires, after

you have found that they do go farther and cost less.

So that Goodyears will continue to be the preferred
tires, among close to 200 brands,with thosewho reckon

tire cost not on price but on service and mileage.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
AkroDtOhio

-GOO�EAR TIRES
A 0 N
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Passing Cornrnerat-e-e- T. A. McN�al

How Shall He Vote?
- In renewing m'y subscrjptton I will write a few
lines concerning an editorial in Passing Comment.
of ·recent date, wherein you say to the voters, thiS
fall, "Vote according to what your conscience dic
tates." Now the question with me is, and I think
this can be said of many others, what party is
there you can vote for which will bring about such
reforms as you advocate?

.

Do either of the two old parties, Democratic

or Republican stand for disarmament? No; on the

contrary they declared for the very opposite by the
action of the late congress. Have they, advocated
the issue of money direct by the government tn-

. stead' of thru the banks? Have they or will they
do any of these things?
Is it not a fact that the ills we complain of have

grown up under the administration of the two
old parties? .

• Do you believe that the needed reforms will
come thru either .of 'these parties? If so please
tell us how, so that we can conscientiously vote.

Caldwell, Kan. JOSEPH H. RING.

The anti-militarist who longs 'to see the United

States take the lead in a movement for a world-wide
and permanent peace which can .come in my opinion

.

only by an International agreement and general dis
armament and a cessation from the mad rivalry for
commercial gain, has little to hope for from either,
of the leading political parties.
On the money questiou I see no difference 'between

the two parties. Both seem 'to be wedded to the
belief that a banking monopoly is necessary and that
we should still cling to the fetish that a metalic base

is a necessary foundation for our circulating medium.

It is true also that tbe ills we complain of have

grown up under the administration of the two old

parties. This is necessarily true because the country
has been controlled by one or the other of the parties
since the beginning. ,.

While I think that government has much to ao with
the happiness and well being of the people on the
one hand or the lack of prosperity and happiness on

the other, I do not think tl:at all the ills we complain
of can 'justly be charged to the ·fault of government.
I apprehend that under any system of government
that will ever be devised by the mind of man, there
will be a certain amount, of discontent, unbapplness
and lack of universal justice. Some will -get more

than they are entitled to receive and others will

receive less than they deserve. Human selfishness

will no� be .eradicated hy statute nor will fools be

changed into wise men by lcgislative enactment.
I speak of thcse things because I think there is

a widespread tendency to rely too much on making.
men good by law. While I think that is true, it ,does
not lessen t'he need fOT a gov.ernmental system which
will at least· provide morll equality of opportunity
than we have at present and which will have for its
main purpose the shifting of the burden a� far as

possible from the shoulders of the weak and placing
it on the backs of the strong.

'

Mr. Ring asks me flatly if I think the changes
which I believe should bc brought about in govern·
ment will he accomplished thru either one of the

h'ading pal'ties. Speaking with the utmost frankness
I scarcely think they ran· be. However, theJ;'e ar·e

several milliolls 'of my fellow citizens wh-o, I think,
are honest and patriotic, who di ffer from me. They
think 01' seem to think that all that is necessary in
the way of changes of governmental policy can be

brought about thru the old parties. It may be
that they are right, and that I am wrong.
Finally, my friend, you must be" the judge as to

how you should cast your ballot. If it were true
that you ha've not sufficicnt intelligence, patriotism
and honesty of pttrpose to cast your vote properly
then advice from me would be useless, and. if, as

I believe, you have ,·sufficient intelligence, .honesty
(If purpose and patriotism to cast your ballot as it
should be cast, then you have no need of advice
fl'om me.

Of coul'se therc are different viewpoints in this

political businpss. A voter may say, "Neither of the
two leading political parties suits me very well, but
I know that· either Mr. Wilson or Mr. Hughes will
be elc.cted President November 7,. and I have a prefer·
ence as between the two, therefore of two courses of
action r sha.ll choose the one which seems to me to
ire the more rlesirable."
Another will say, "Yes, I realize that either Mr.

Hughes or :Mr. Wilson will .be elected, but I do not
feel that there is enough difference in the person.
ality of these two men to justify me in voting to
continue policies with which I do not agree. I will
therefore cast my vote in a way which 'it seems to
me will at· least express my protest against policies

with which I do not agree, and to express my cOli·'
victions in regard to policies in which I do believe."
It is up to you to take whichever of these two

courses you think the better. Follow your best judg
ment and your conscience. If you succeed in sa.tis

fy·ing these it does not make so much difference what
other persons think or what tbey say.

Fooling the People
If someone had told me a few years ago that' the

people of the United States' would, within five years,
tolerate a coagress which would vote greater sums

for military preparation than ever were voted by 'any
other nation in the world in time of peace, I should
have believed that I was talking to a man who

was crazy with th€l heat or some other mental

malady. Well, I have seen that time come and the

people have stood for it. I have seen the leaders
of ope party boast of what they have done in the

way of putting the country into a state' of proper
prepareJness, and the leaders of the other party
criticizing them because they did E\O little. But
unless I misread the signs of the times this military
hysteria is beginning to die out. In two years from
now it will be almost dead, and. people will ·he

wondering what ailed them, anyhow, and -they will
be criticizing the congress which wasted nearly
three-quarters of a billion dollars on military prepa
ration. The people will be tired of it and want eon

gress to let up. But there will be powerful interests
opposed to any "lessening of military appropriations
-anJ they probably will control congress.

What One Man Has Done
The article that prompts me to write this letter

is, "The Call' of the West." In the Issue of .Septern
bel' 30 and your advice to the wrIter. I am going
to tell you lIust as nearly as I can. my experience
In Hamilton county. Kansas, without any ·flour·
ishes and you can judge for you'l'self whet,her I
have done well
I left Nortbern Illinois. my birthplace, with my

famIly consisting of two sons and one daughter
and wife, March 9, 1911. and arrived In Syracuse
March 11. 1 borrowed $150 from a friend to pay
freight on household goods, and for railroad tickets
for the ·family'. Fifteen ·dollars of the borrowed

money Is an I had to start with in Kansas, and
no property except my household goods.

1 bought a team of gelding's for $175, giving
my note and chattel mortgage at 10 per cent fOT
them. I moved my family to the claim that I had
filed on iL4 miles north of Syracuse. I then went
to work at whatever I could find to do to support
my family, a.nd the boys did the work on the
claim. In May I bought a cow for $42.
Two years later, the oldest son being of ag,e, he

wanted to take up a claim, so the two sons and
myself made an agreement to work together and
earn as. much as we could and go Into the stock
and farm business and share and share alike in the
results.
In September, 1914. I received a patent from the

government for my quarter section of as fine l�nd
.as lays out of doors. I had $600 worth of 1m·

provements ·on this claim at the time of proof. My
oldest son has fiHng on 320 acres and can maMe

proof on it next July. He has over $500 worth of

improvements now on his cla.im, and the three of

us have over $200 worth of farm machinery; 20

head of cows worth at lellist $50 a 'head; 10 bead

of spring calves worth $25 a helj,d; 9 ·head of hOTses
and mules worth $100 a head; 2 hogs worth $20
each, besides about 100 chlck·ens, and a fine cro.p
of milo, Indian corn and Sudan grass, more than

enough to feed the stock thru the winter. 'The

crop is extra good this fall.
You w·ill see that we have more than $.3,500

among us, not counting the land worfh anything.•

and we owe, all told about $500. We have paid
the $150 I borrowed, and a doctor bill that I had

left in illinois of $103, besides k,eeplng .up over

$7,000 life insurance.
-

,

Now. Mr. McNeal, I haven't recorded this to
brag any. and I don't know that tbene is anything
to brag about, but we have liv:ed just as well as

we ever did In illinois a·nd living costs mDre

here. too. I have told you this, because -I believe
that anybo� can do as well as we 'have done ·and
some that can manage better than I, ca'D do better
than we have done. C. F. LINSCOTT.
Box 210, Syracuse, Kan.

I am glad to get that letter and _glad to publish
it because it shows what a man can do 'in Western
Kansas if he has grit, energy and good horse sense.

I should be glad also to get the writer's opinion of
what is the principal drawback in Western Kansa·s.
I have a pretty decided opinion myself concerning
the principal drawback in'Western Kansas in the

past, which still ex'ists to some extent. That draw·
back in my opinion may be summed up in a few
words: Too many settlers in Western Kansas did
not adapt themselves to the country, and have failed

as they would fail in any other country if they did
not adapt themselves to it. No man with any sense

would undertake to raise polar bears in the torrid
zone or oranges in Canada. Neither should any man

expect to succeed in doing something in :Western

Kansas' which evidently nature never intended to be

done'; but if I werc a young man with small capital
and good health and desired to make my 'living by
farming and stock raising I would get to 'Western

Kansas as soon as I could. I would if possible, be
fore making permanent settlement, go out and look
the country over pretty carefully. I would examine -

the soil, find out the distance I would have to dig
to get water, and get all the reliable informatton I
could about the kind and quantity of the water after
the well was dug.

.

You do not need to be deceived about :Westel'D
Kansas. You can get at the facts that .you ought
to know. There are opportunities out t'here for the

poor man who has energy: and good sense that he
cannot find in Eastern Kansas.

A Labor Da,,- Address
On last Labor Day the editor of this 'moral arid

agricultural guidc was invitcd to go to Girard, Kan.,
and deliver a Labor Day address;. I have been re

quested to publish that address. It is too long to

give space to all of it in one issue, but ,possi'b\y you
can stand it in broken doses. I am aware 'that .some
of the vie�vs expressed are radical and ,possibly
they are mistaken. They are, however, :my 'honest
views on thc questions discussed. I am not dog.
matico r' do not 'have great pride of opinion. I
fully realize 'how prone I am to err in judgment; how
lia�le � am to bc .mistaken. What I do oewrnestly
deslro lEI to get at ,the truth and to render wha·t
little help r can to better condltions and add to the
comfort, happiness and moral well being of .my fel
low men. A P�lrt of the address follows; the reo

mainder wiU appear next week:

There are five cardinal faults among the chil
dren of men which are responsible ,for .almost all
of the mIsery and tnjusttce of the world. These

faults are hvpocrlsv. selfishness. Ignorance, super
stition and talRe pride. To these singly 0'.1' In com

bination can be traced crime. povert!!". disease,
wars. with their hellish barbarities and .slaughter;
thfl tyraonnles of government past and present; reo

liglous persecutions; drunkenness; lust w,lth Its
fearful consequences; fam Ines and pesUlen'ce·; the

arrogant. domination of the powerful few, and

the hopeless squalo·r and poverty of the ,slums.
.

I speak first of hypocrisy not because 'it is the

worst of these fa.·uIts but because It Is So nearly
universal and because it Is so especially .displayed
on Labor Day. This is the day In which fatbe11led
and softhanded orators are accustomed, in throaty
tones, to extol labor and speak of the nobility of
toll. As a matter of ·fact honest toil ·is ·the last

thing they are looking f.or. They do not 10ve the

smeli of the workman's sweat but they hope to

acquire some advantage from his suppo.rt. There

is more diluted mush. piffle. hogwash and atten,.
uated buncombe handed out to the laboring men,
a:nd nO'w that th.ey are getting the right to vote,
to laboring women also, on this and similar oc·

caslons than to any other class except, .possibly,
the faTmers. A gr.eat deal Is said lIibout ,the no

biHty of toll, but It Is a 'noblllty that most of us
.avold as much as possible. A vast number are

Impelled to toll by hard necessity; many perhaps
by an avarlc'lous greed to accumUlate p",-operty and
power, altho fe·w .of the great fortunes, if any,
have been garnered by the toil of_ their iPossessors;
a 'few toil becallse they aTe consumed by Alln ambi
tion to' .accompllsh some really worthy desire. I
havoe met a f.ew ·men who declared ,that they just
naturally loved to work at hard labor, >but while,
either from prudence or pollten-ess, 1 :l!efralnecl
from t-eUlng 'them so, I believed that they were
liars.

Often those who are compelled to labor in order

to live berate the extravagances of the tale rich,
.but the chances are several to o.ne that if, b;y some

lucky turn .of ·the wlteel of fOTtune, one -of these
laborers acquires a fortune be ·\lecom.es ·guUty of
mO're vulgar .and useless extravag.a:nce ·(ltan the

idte rich wllom he 'formerly so violently, denounced,
and as utterly selfish and arrogant as any 'of the

pampered fa'Vorltes of fortune 'Who 'fonmet11y were

the especlal objects of his anll!lDslty.
In the ilays of 'slavery it Is said that tbe most

·brutal overseers were slaves .ralseCi b;y tpel'r mas·
tel's to the pDsltion of drivers 'of their !feHow
slaves, and next to tllem In brutality w-el'e white
men who had 'knO'wn no cO'ndHlon 'but that of
poverty and toll until selected, at what .seemed to
them princely wag.es, to be slave driiV6nJ.
The untuto'l'eli .and unclothed 'sa,vage In 'his state

.of freedom does not worle. W'hat UULe 'work Is
,necessary to 'be .done .be makes .his female com

,pan Ion do. I'n l1�s,'prlmltl'V.e condlt'lon he· consliiers
wor,k'a hardship .and disgrace. .

·Organlzedl industry began with slavery. The
orig.inal captain of industry dea'lIng In crude barter
saw the -advantage of exploiting his fellow savage
and utilizing his labor for his own advam:age. At

J j
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, sympathy so ·tar af!, the)" Q.l'e able \and an oppor- slst that they shall ride for nothing 'but that they

tunlty offered to better· his condition; yet strange be �\ven the special privilege of skimming'. the

as It may seem the most violent race prejudice cream- from what the ones who carry them pro-

exists among those who are compelled to labor- duce while the producers should be, content with

for their dally bread. They seem to forget that the blue and much watered: sklmmllk which Is
those who ask justice for themselves should' at- left as a residue. _

.

ways accord justice to others, and especially to You are, I. assume. laboring men. In some cases

those who are less favored than tbemsetves, that m.ay be a violent presumption,' but I will let
The race problem in thiB c.ountry Is far from it stand. I am not going to flatter you by saying

solution. If no black man or woman had ever th t i h tl b
been stolen from their savage Jungle by merciless

a you are n eren y jl.ny etter than the para- -

slave traders. and carried In horrible slave ships
sites I have mentioned. I think perhaps you -are
not. I think perhaps I am not, and that If we had

across the- Atlantic to this land It would have been the opportunity to gather rich substance from the
better for this country. They would never have ' toU of 'othen without rendering any equivalent'
migrated here of their own free will and there h.
would have been no race Jlroblem. It Is a problem

t ere..,9r we would gather It. :r do not 'Say that

f th hit
' kill d it I

we wouta, but no man knows just what he will
o

. ewe man s mil. ng, an s up to him do under'" certain clrcuinstances unttt he Is tried.
to, find the solution. -.

. Howevllr, whether -we would" or not makes no

The descendants of those miserable black sav- dlfference_ In the wrong of the thing.

ages are here; more than 10 millions of them"and·
-

The persons who are doing the toting do not

they are here to stay. Talk of deporting them Is
understand just why ther; should carry the load

idle. It cannot be done. TO deport them by force
would be as cruel and unjust as was .thetr original and live on sklmmllk w ile those who ride get

enslavement and they will not voluntarily deport the cream, but they are not at all ·certaln how to

themse.lves. The human race cannot stand still. remedy the situation. What they fear Is that it

.It must advance or retrogradei and to this rule the they undertake ,to throw the riders off they will

black race Is no exception. Ether It will rise to a spill- all the milk and they will have none, not

higher level or It will si.J1k to deeper depths of even the skimmed and watered klnd, They are

poverty and degradation. The man in whom hope bound up In a system which they cannot easily

is dead, wbo has decided that all doors of hope break; and if they could they fear they will not

fol' adv.ancemen.t are closed against him is apt be able to devise another which would be better

to become a dangerous citizen. He becomes an for themselves. NeUher Is it altogether c-ertaln

enemy to organized society and more' dangerous that they would devise a better system. They

than the beast of the jungle. If the doors of hope might sl�ply elevate -to positlons of power the
and opportunity are closed to the black man, not leaders who were as utterly selfish as the para-

by reason of any fault of his own, but solely by sites they had unborsed, and without the ability
reason of the ector- of his skin, what can yoq,_. tne- latter. There Ilave been labor leaders who

natura.lly exp.ect? What would YDU do, my la'le.r RIOiI,.� unconectouabte trafters who while pretend-

Ing friend, under ltke conditions? Would yoW'�- in1(�Q e making a. fight for the just rights of the

main law. abiding, loyal to your. governmen;t''and worlt'e ha.ve been l1vlng· fa.t at their expense.

kindly disposed to those who deprived you '0' op- Now as between the 'man who openly. and
portunlty? I think not.

. :? shameles ly tries to exploit me, who does not at-

Race· prejudlcf) seems· to be increasing.<i;athJl' OCtellllet t� onceal his intent to live on tho product
than decreasing. The doors of opportunity ate not Of'Mhe' eople's labor if ho 'can, and who inststs

being opened to the black man but on thl'l_,t. COn- with 11 or no attempt a\ concealment, that he

trary, some doors which used to be opened to him belongs 0 a superior class, and the man who under

are now elosed. No doubt ther-e are many worth- proten of friendship gets into my confidence and

less colored men and there are also several

�-t .

ploits me, I much prefer the former. In

dred thousand white men who could be spa; EjR. <

ne case you know just what to expect. You

from· the world without detriment. . ow that you are to be saddlea and bridled and

No doubt there, are manv of the black race who ridden If you will submit, and are not able to pre-

are brutal and scarcely above the level of their vent the saddling. In the other case you are taken

savage ancestors. It would be remarkable, indeed, unawares and are saddled betore you have a chance

if this were. not so. But it Is also true that a large to fight.
majority of these black men and women are quiet, (To be concluded ·next week.)

lawablding citizens who are trying' as best they
can to do their part within their limited, oppor
tunlttes. It Is the boast of the Anglo-Saxon that

his is a brave race, and a really brave man always
is for a square deal. The really brave man will
never ilrlPose on his Inferior In strength or ability
to defend himself. It used to be a part of the
code of honor among the gun men In the frontier
towns never to shoot unless the other fellow was

"heeled"; that Is had his gun, and was therefore

supposed to be on even terms with the shooter.

If, having a gun, he faUed to draw as quickly as

the other man, or was not quite so Quick on the
trigger; well-they gave him what they called a

decent burial. Is it fair to kick the black man

when he is down? Is it fair to shut the door of
opportunity in bls face and then blame bim if ·he
becomes a loafer and a criminal?

Give him a chance. If he fails to improve the
chance after. he gets It then like the gun man who
failed to draw as quickly as his opponent: he will

go down, but give him tho chance. Don't load

him up either with all the faults of the disrep
utable and no-account members of his race. You
ask to be judged by wliat you have done your
selves not- what some other members of your
race have done. In other words apply the Golden
Rule, do by the black man as you would like to
be done by If nature had given you a black skin.
Selfishness, ignorance, prejudice and intolerance.

Bow much. of misery they have caused! Now there

are two varieties of selfIshness, and I want to
draw the line between them for there .fs an en

lightened setrtshnese-whtch tends to good and an

unenlightened selfishness which tends always to
eviL Self-preservation Is the first law of life; a

law Implanted In our being In orde): that the race

might not -perIsh but grow and' advance. Unen
llghtened selfishness Is a perversion of a bi:me!lcent
instinct. The law of self-preservation will not be
destroyed and ought not to. be. But men may some

time learn that In order to best protect them

selves, to best Insure their own comfort, health,
and happiness, they must look out for the comfort
health -and happiness of the.lr fellow men.

In every great city are found the slums ot
poverty where men and women live amid surround

ings of unspeakable degradation, squalor and
semi-starvatl'on. The insanitary conditions breed
disease and tend to render the inhabitants anemic
and Immoral. Out of this reeking filth and poverty
are spawned diseases which attack and undermine
the physical, mental and moral health of the en

tire community. The purseproud aristocrat, liv
ing In his gorgeous mansion, surrounded by every
luxury that money can buy or the genius of man ..

devise, incrusted with selfishness, may have lit
tle concern about the slums with their unspeak
able poverty and degradation. He does not' want
to be troubled by the contemplation of the woes

of his unfortunate fellow men, and thinks; foolish,
Ignorant man, tbat he has nothing in common with
them.. But. disease is no respecter of persons. The

germs of pestilence are borne on the wings of the
wind and come 'between the fluted pillars of his. '

por..ches and within tIl" glided rooms of· his palace
and attack him and his. The wretched conditions
of the slums breed· also crime and criminals, and

-

the wretchea victims of conditions whose minds are

warpeQ and filled with evil by inheritance and by
environment take toll from the selfish. comfortable
class who are responsible for the conditions which
resulted in poverty and disease and crime.
Sometime these ignorant rich, who labor under

the delusion that they are wise, will begin to com

prehend a few fund·amental truths, one of which
_ is that the hllman family rich and poor, black
and white and yellow and red Is bound together
with cords which It did not weave and which It
cannot break. If man Is unjust to his brother

soonel" or later his injustice will react upon him

self for the mills of the gods grind slowly but they
grind exceedingly small.
The whole labor problem that we talk so much

about and apparently know so little' about, seems

to me to gO back to the fact of unenlightened
selfishness, This une.nllghtened selfishness mani
fests itself in an almost -universal desire to live
on the fruit o·f someone else's labor. True with a

majority of the human race this Is Impossible, but
a surprising number haye managed to work that

system. And here we have the ages' old conflict.
The few Insisting on being carried by the many
and contributing nothhg in the way of useful
In.bor to the common good, Not only do they In-

first, no do.ubt, by savage brute strength aided by
/
a

: stronger will he for-ced his fellow .savage to
'

serve- bbn" t.o be his slave.
-

So slavery- grew apace,

There came to exist the master and the servant

class. Men and women were born into slavery,
and so strung is the force of custom that the chtt

·dren ·bora Into slavery came, generally, to auppoae

It was their natural place and that they could hope
for no better., They were starved, beaten; sub

jected to every sort of indignity which they did not

dare to resent. Riches Increased among the slave

..owners. but the "stave who produced the wealth
was kept. still in his condttfon of abject poverty,
ignorance an!! super-stttton.

Slave.rr bas been abolished in .theorv altho not

always In fact, in all of the so-catted clvlUzed

-itatlons of the earth, but the stigma of slavery
still cUags to labor. The most toilsome and I

might say the most useful labor- of the world stUl

Is the poorest paid, and the man who really does

In fact earn his ·bread by the toU of his hands
. and the: sweat �f his brow Is seldom loaded with

honor ex.e.ept In the way of hypocritical· plaudits
of seUse.ekIng polltlclans. He Is rarely If ever ele
vated to-Important official position, and if be were

would conarder it his ft-rst business after attain

Ing bis position of honor and comfortable salary
to doff the raiment of poverty and put on the
habiliments that go with ease and Idleness.

The average laboring· man is not really true to

his class, He, may think' he is but be is not. He
Is enviQUS: of the rich and powerful and envy is a

tacit acknowledgment of superiority. We do not

envy. those. whom we really regard as our equals.
We certainly do not envy thbse whom we regard
as our lo"eri.ors. We are, perhaps, unconscious

but nevel'thelees real worshipers of wealth and

power and! POITlP and empty tiUes. We affect to

desptse the tltles of royalty and have put. pro
Vision in. o.ur constitution that no titles of

.

royalty
shall be granted, and then to satisfy our secret
longing 10:11 the pomp and authority we affect to

(iesplse, we form aocieties and create offices there
In with such harmless but high soundlng titles as

"Most Wo!'shlpful Master," "Purssant Grand Po
tentate" and "Inetfable High Priest of the Order
of -MelchlJledek." We decorate oureelves with

plumes· and' highly colored badges and bedecked
With our counterfeit emblems of royalty we parade
to martla) music and strut with the foolish pride
of peacecke when their brilliant tails are. In full
bloom. ·It may seem to be remarkable that always
the few- have ruled the world, monopolized tbe
1I0n's shane o.f its products and its power while
the great mass has obediently done the ·biddlng
of these fe·w, produced thete wealth, fought their
battles. slaughtered their fellowmen who were as

poor as themselves and against whom they had no

quarrel, and if they survived the awful ordeal of
battle. recelv.ed none of the benefits if there wete

J I benefits t.o be del'lved therefrom; but maimed and

more deeply impoverished than before, went

patiently back to their humble tasks and shout

,., -_-dared a sHli heavier burden of taxation than
�' they had to endure before. I do not know any
better reason for this than that a large part of
these toilers secretly if not openly acknowtede-ed
the superiority of the favored 'few, the ruling class
and hope to gain favor by blind, unreasoning-·
loyalty to tlielr masters, In times past a majority
of laboring men could generally be relied .upon to
stand for. the things that were against their own

interest and by appeals to their passions and
prejudices· they could be Induced to take sides
against the more unfortunate of their own class,
and sacrifice their friends.

It matters not what your opinion or mine may
be of the theological view of' .the divinity of the

Nazarene, the fact remains that he was the great
est teacher of pure democracy the world has ever

known. All of his preaching and teaching was in
favor of the poor and his most scathing denuncia
tions were leveled at their OPP1'e8S0rS and ex

ploiters. You and I may doubt, the authenticity of
some of the accounts. of his miracles but we are

satisfied' that he went about doing good and that

his heart beat in Flympathy with the oppressed and

poor. Ye.t when his trial came; when he was in
the power of the rulers who had oppressed them,
the multltud'e he had befriended turned against
him because their passions and prejudices had been

cun·nlngly appealed to. They buffeted him; they
spat upon him; they cried out "Crucify him" and
shouted with savage approbation when, bending.
under his cross, he staggered on to Calvary. .

Nothing was more certaIn than that slavery de

graded labor, not only the labor of the slave but

all labor. In the South the. 'white mlln whQ was

compelled to work. for a living was despised
by the slave holding aristocrat and held in no

greater esteem than the slave In the cotton field.
The Civil War was fought on the part of the South
to perpetuate the Institution of human slavery.
The only class which could be benefited by the

triumph of the Confederacy was the slaveholdlng
class. That class constituted only a small per cent
after all of the Inhabitants of the South. It is
doubtful wh.ether more than 10 per cent of the white
inhabitants of the South owned slaves. The men

who fo'rmed the bulk of the Southern armies
were white men who never had owned slaves and
who never would be' able to own slaves; men who
wel'e compelled to labor by hard necessity and who
were looked down upon by the slave holding aristo
crats because they did belong to the laboring
class, Without the aid o.t these men the Rebel
lion never could have· been started or If started
it could 'never have made any headway. These
men went Into the Southern army, endured ter
rible hardehips, fought with a bravery never ex

ceeded. and for what? To fasten perpetually on

themselves and their children a system which al
ready had' proved to be their degra_!iatlon.
Why was· It? There Is but one explanation that

I can think of. and that Is that their prejudices and
Ignorance were appealed to. They had clung per
Sistently to the belief that there wa-s one class
more unfortunate and lower down in the scale· of
society than themselves and that class was made

.uP of the slaves. They were made to believe that
If the sla.ves were freed the "n·lgger" would be
elevated to their level and they' would no longer
have an·yone to look down upon. So they fought,
they starv.ed; they died. They failed to recognize
the great economic truth that when· seme labor is·
degraded all labor, must suffer. With slavery labor
and servility were necessarily yoked together and
the free-laborer and the slave were alike despised
by the idle arlstocracy'which exploited both. That

truth, which- ought to be self-evident. does not
seem to have even yet been recognized by many
of the supposedly thoug:htful and Intelligent labor
Ing men and labor lea.ders. I do not know what

t�e rule is In other 1>lace8. but In my. city no man
with a black skl-n. no matter how honest and re

ll'able he may be, can be admitted t.o membership in
the leading labor organizations. Conditions have
tn·ade him a laborer: conditions over which he had
no concyoL It ml,ght naturally be supposed that
he could look to his more fortunate white brothers
who ·also are laborers. to extend to him h"lp and
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I ahall CONTINUE to work for economy and

efficiency both In' state and local government,
whether In or out of office, To simplify and mod

ernlze"t!1e entire system of public business Is the

big problem of the present and the future In Kan

sal. This does not mean a pinch-penny policy,
nor an extravagant or wasteful one, but a policy,
and a determination to get 100 cents of genuine

• s�rvlce for every dollar that· Is spent and not a

cent leu;
Government la servlc.e, nothing else, or It I.s not

governmenL Its purpose Is not furnishing Jobs
to men who can.not .er will not make a IIvln,. It

Is not to supply rewards for vote-getters, or fat
contracts to buslneee men who contribute cam

paign funds, It is not Intendep to be the ·prize·
of a perpetual political game between the "Ins"

and the "outs," and to be farmed out and ex

plOited by the "Ins," We are getting away from

this kind of government.
WE HAVE GOT TO BRING GOVERNMENT

CLOSER TO TH E PEOPLE, We must 'stop mak

Ing government a plaything for· politicians, but

rather a buslne.. and a science, We must use

our politics to HELP the people, NOT to loot and

exploit them.
Real government is coming, with expert man

agement of all public affairs solely In the Interest

of the· people. With responsibility and authority
centered In a few directors chosen by the people
and responsible to them. And these directors are

going to employ men trained and fitted for the

work required of them, just as a big corporation
employs Its men.

It i8 not that the burdens of taxation are hard

to be-ar; that Is bad enough;· but more serious is

the Inefficiency which always attends the profli
gate waste of the people's money, The whole

purpose 0' our public business, has been to create

new offices, new boards, new commissions chiefly
for. the purpose of making Jobs for political favo
rites and thi)n ·to rotate these jobs everyone or

two years, so that every good fellow may. have

his turn at the public crib. We have made our

·publlc service a perpetual' kindergarten. We are

continually training up a lot of greenhorns in the

public service and as soon as they have learned

anything and begun to be of some use, turning
them out to make room for a fresh lot of inex

perienced men to educate ·In office-holdl ng at the

public's expense,
The result of all this wasteful mismanagement

i. a duplication of effo'rt, a division of authority,
a scattering of responsibility, and a neglecfed
public business. Then we are forced to douhle

our expenditures and hy so doing further Impair,
and cripple the service. Slipshod methods, a lack

of system, a recklessness in regard to expendi
tures pervade our public service.
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Gasoline Economy

How it is affected by correct or incorrect
body in, lubricating oil.

,

Have you noticed this:
Excessive consumption of lu

bricating oil is usually accom

panied by excessive gasoline con
sumption. The drawings below
indicate how this waste occurs.

ringl. Gasoline again waltel. Power
is lost. Gas consumption mounts up.
Gasoline economy and full power

both demand oil which correctly seals
the piston rings in your motor.

Different cars demand oil. of dif
ferent body.

In the Lubrication Char. below,
which represents our professional ad
vice. you will find specified the cor

rect grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils for

your car - the oil which assures a

proper piston ring seal.

In use you will find that this oil
will maintain full compression and

prevent the escape, of the expanding
gases on the power stroke, thus

alsuring-
Gasoline Economy
Power Economy
Oil Economy- and

III
II!!

Ii!=i
it
It

.? .

. __ . ..,j!",

In each cylinder the space between

the piston itself and the cylinder walls
is usually termed the piston clearance.

Each piston is fitted with a number Preventing the formation of carbon

of rings which are free to expand and -deposits.
contract and are designed to fill this If your car is not listed, a copy of

clearance.
.

our complete Chart of Recommenda-

If the body of your lubricating oil tions will be lent you on request.

fails to leal the piston rings, two
An Economical Demonstration.

things happen:
First: The oil rapidly works ttp It will probably cost you -less than

past the piston rings into the com- $1.00 to fill your crank-case with -the

bustion eliamber. There it is burned correct grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils.

with each explosion. Oil is used up You can then watch the results for

rapidly. Excesscarbon deposit results. yourself.
Second: With a poor piston ring In buying

leal, the gas mix- 8160"-
ture works 40wn ,..,.��.4t'
past the piston �

rings on eachcom
.pression stroke.
Gasgoestowaste.
On the power
stroke the explod
ing fuel charge
also work. down

past the piston

I
Gargoyle Mobiloils

from your dealer,
it is safest to pur
chase in original
packages. Look
for the red Gar-

I_I goyle on the con-
.-- tainer. For in-

M' b -I
�

1 . formation kindly
,

address any in-

o I 01 S quiry to our near-

A grad« for tach typt ofmotor
est office.

I
1

�

I
�

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRIC'ATION

ExplanatioH: The four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils for gasoline
lubrication, purified to remove free carbon, are

Garcoyle Mobiloil "A" Gargoyle Mobiloa "Elf

Gargoyle Mobiloil "B" Gargoyle Mobiloil"Arctic"

In the Chart below. the letter opposite the car indicates the grade of Gargoyle
Mobiloils that should be used. For example. "A" means Gargoyle Mobiloil
••A,"

••Arc" means Gargoyle Mobiloil ••Arctic," etc. The recommendations

cover allmodels of both pleasure and commercial vehicles unless otherwise noted.
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I ing out a great many civil and a good
� TOM M NEAL'S ANSWERS many electrical engineers, but I am told

;;
C E that there is still quite a' demand for

� _ � young men in those lines who really
5111111111111111111101111101110111111111111111111111011111111111111nnllllllllllllllllllllllllll� know their business.

The point to which aman can reason

a'bly expect to rise depends to some ex

tent on his environments, partl;y on luck,
but principally on the man himself. If
he has brains, energy; courage, honesty
and tact there is scarcely any limit to

his possibilities. If he lacks, any of
these qualiflcabions he will never rise

very high..
I should not· pretend to give a ;young

man advice as to his future work 111 life
without knowing the young man and :

knowing him pretty well, because every
young. man differs from every other

young man even as the stars differ in

brightness and glory,
The Eight-Hour Law.

A had real estate holdings amounting to
more than $60'.000. He had four children.
One died and left six daughters. When A
died he left a wlll giving each of these grand
children $333. the rest of his property to be
gtven In equal portions to his other three
children. Is there any way by which these
grandchildren could get a fair division by Does not the s-nour law Increase the cost

law? SUBSCRIBER. of railroad transportation 20 per cent or

Unless the will could be broken there m��e{vIII not the extra cost fall on the

would be no way to get more equitable farmer and producer?

division of the estate. If A was of 3. Are not the railway trainmen now

among the best paid of the skilled workers?

sound mind and capable of making a 4. Is their work any harder or their hours

will when he made.i.this one he had a". any longer than those of the farmer?

rlsrht to divide the property a he did
5, Is It not class legislation and therefore

."".. •

S unconstitutional?

divide It, altho It would seem that it 6, The farmer now has to pay the freight

was a manifest injustice to the grand- both ways' If he ships a load of grain or

children. :���ht�n'r':.�k(fBt t�,� ��:I���etofr!I;�t ;�'tut:S�
hence the farmer carries a heavier freight
burden than any other class of people. Is

this added burden justlflable and fair?
G. S. S.

1. I do not know and neither does

anyone else-yet-whether the S-hour

day will increase the cost of railroad

transportation, and if so how much.

Freight trains now move at an average
rate of about 10 miles an hour.. Train

men say it would be entirely possible
to move them at the average rate' of

12% miles an hour. If so the cost of

-transporta tton would not be increased.

2. If there is an increase in freight;
rates the' bulk of the increased cost un

doubtedly will fall on the farmers and

producers.
3. Yes, the trainmen are among the

best paid of skilled workmen altho in

several trades skilled workmen get higher
pay than the . trainmen.

4. The work of the trainmen probably
is not any harder than the farmcr's but.

the risk taken it! greater.
5. The S-hour bill certainly seems to

me to be class legislation. 'Whether the

courts will decide it unconstitutional re
mains to be seen.
There is no doubt that the farmer gets

the worst of it in the matter of freight
charges. He pays the freight both ways.
Of course there is only one answer to

the question asked; a system that works

injuet.iee to any class is unfair. The

leading objection I make to our present
system is that it is fundamentally un

just, and discriminates against a very

large number of the people and favors

a few.

MAIL AND. BREEZE'

An Old Violin.

Marriages in Kansas and Oklahoma.

1. Are marriages of tlrst cousins In Kan
sas legal?

2. If the marriage of a girl of 17 and a

boy of 19 Is legal In Oklahoma without the
consent of their parents would Kansas recog-

nize such a marriage? READER.

Anthony. Kan.

1. First cousins are forbidden to marry
in Kansas.

.

2. Yes.
.

Grandpa's Will.

Can you tell me anything about old ... Iollns

or give me the addr-ess of anyone who would

be an authority on the subject? How can

a true Stradivarius be distinguished from 'a

·fake? I bought an old violin from a pawn

shop In Wichita and had It two years before

I noticed the following Inscription pasted
Inside the body: "Antonius Cremonenfls
Stradluarlus (not v but u used In place of
the v ) Faclebat Arnp 1716 (ATS)."
Is this only a fake or equid It be a real

old Stra!l? It Is a pretty Instrument with

good tone and 1001,s very old and battered.
INFORMATION WANTED.

Peck. Kan.

No one but an expert probably can

tell whether this is a genuine Stradi
varius or merely an imitation; the
chances are that it is the latter. How
ever it might be "forth while to consult

some master violinist like Jan Kubelik,
Fritz Kreisler or Maud Powell. A letter
addressed to any of the three at New
York city probably would be delivered.

A and B Have Fence Trouble.
A rents a farm from B. A and B pur

chase hogs. each having a half Interest. A

Is to take care of them and B to provide
such equipment as Is on the farm. each fur

nishing halt the feed. A provided fence

which was put up by himself and his hired
man and also repaired old fence which

runs along C's corn field. The hogs break

thru the fence and damage C's corn. B sells

some of his hogs to a farmer and A buys the
remainder. Can C hold A or A and B for

the damage? SUBSCRIBER.

If the damage was done while A and
B' were still partners in the hog business.

they are both jointly and severally liable.

There are, however, certain things' to be
taken into consideration in determining
whether C is entitled to damages. First,
in the building or repairing of this
division fence was C assi'gned a certain

part of the fence? If so did the hogs
get thru his part of the fence? Second,
is this land situated in a township where

hogs are permitted to run at large?
In townships where hogs are permitted

to run at large it is necessary to have

a hog tight fence; the ordinary lawful

fence is not sufficient. Without know

ing these facts I cannot say whether C
is entitled to damages, but assuming
that he is entitled to damages the

liability would be as I have stated.

County Agents' Pay.
What salaries are paid county agents?

What are the openings In the Northern
states for young men In the dairy business?

Would you ad vtse a young man to go to an

agrIcultural college and study dairying with

the Intention of obtaining a posltton with

some large dairy farm? Can a young man

make his way thru college successfully?
What are the chances In clvll and elec
trical engIneering? What position does one

take on completing either course? What

salaries are paId and Is there a demand for

such men or Is there an over-suppty ? To

what potnt can one reasonably expect to rise

In life? What Is there that you would.

recommend a young man to take up In life?

Hunter, Okla. R. H.

The sala ries paid county agents vary.

Perhaps $100 a month is a fair average.
I should advise a young man who .has
a taste for the dairy business to go to

the agricultural college and take a

thoro course in dairyfng. .If he does

not want to engage in the dairy business

on his own hook he will have no trou

ble in getting a position at good wages
with some dairy farm.

.

Yes, if he has the right kind of stuff
in him a young man can make his way
thru college successfully. It depends
very largely on the young man.

Within the last few years the various

October 14, 1916. -",

A merchant to be successful must know

something about the farming conditions

of his community.

NEVER FORGETS IT

Husband Has Cause to Remember

Grape-Nuts.

The man whose wife, or the woman

whose husband, has been brought back

to health and strength by a pure food

is not apt to forget.
"It sometimes amuses me," writes a

lady, "that no matter what I send to

the store for or what may be forgotten
my husband never forgets to supply us

with Grape-Nuts promptly.
"About a year ago when I began using

the food I was so run down and miser

able that it was all I could possibly do

to struggle through my day's household

duties. I had lost my appetite and

could scarcely eat food sufficient to

furnish me with strength to keep up.
"In a very short time after T com

menced eating Grape-Nuts I began to

get stronger and the improvement has

been so steady and marked that my
health is now better than for many

years past.
"1 do all of my own housework, am

never without Grape-Nuts food, and

cannot say enough in its praise." Name

furnished by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.
Practically all cases of stomach trouble

come from the use of improper food.
Where this improper food is left off and"

Grape-Nuts is used the results- are so

heneficial and the change so. rapid that

many people look upon it as wonderful.

Nothing wonderful about it; just follow
ing Nature. "There's a Reason."

1

.1
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KANSAS
was well represented at the

, American Royal Live Stock show

last' week at Kansas City. There

was a large attendance of farmers from

this state. Many herds owned by Kan

sas men were entered, and their win

nings included the" senior and grand
championship on Hereford bulls; this

award was taken by R. H. Hazlett of
Eldorado on Bocaldo Bth,
Another record with the Herefords

was esta.bJished by a Kansas man. W.I_

Bowman of Ness City paid the highest
price in the Hereford sale, for the 2-

year-old bull Imported Shucnall Mon

arch. The price was $3,000; the animal

was purchased from E. H. Taylor of

'Frankfort, Ky. The average price for

the Herefords was $910, about $100 Iess
than the average a year ago.
There were 234 Herefords on the

.grounds, from the best 'bred herds of the

country. The fact that Kansas had the

band champion bull of the show, and

that a Kansas man paid the highest
'Price�n the sale, indicated the progress
which 'this breed is making here. Inci

dentally the American Hereford Breed
ers' association obtained its secretary,
R. J. Kinzer, from Kansas.

"

Kansas men owned many of the ani-

mals in the Hereford fat cattle classes.

The Kansas State Agricultural college
took second and. third with aged steers,
first on junior yearlings, and second in

the group classes. In the grade classes

the, college took first on aged steers,
. first on senior yearlings, second on jun
ior yearlings and first in the group
classes. The college took 33 prizes in all

classes and breeds on its entries' of fat

cattle; this included one championship,
16 firsts, eight seconds and eight thirds.

,:Other Hereford winnings. in the fat

classes by Kansas men included first on

purebred senior yearlings by .Mr. Haz

lett, and first on junior grade yearlings
'by D. D. Casement of Manhattan.

The Kansas exhibitors of Shorthorns

included H. H. Holmes, Great Bend;
Tomson Brothers, Dover; H. M. Hill, La
fontaine; and John Regier, Whitewater.

'Prizes taken by Kansas men included

first on senior yearling bulls by Tomson

Brothers on Village 'Marshall. The

grand champion Shorthorn bull is owned

,by Frank R. Edwards of Tiffin, Ohio;
this bull took the same place last year.
He is 5 years old, weighs 2,500 pounds,
and is said to be worth about $10,000.
An average of $509 a head was ob

tained in the Shorthorn sale; 3i animals
sold for $18,84{). This included 28 Ie

males, which sold for an average of $500,
and nine bulls, which averaged $539.
Kansas buyers in this sale included Park

-Eo Salter, Augusta; C. H. Willlams &

Son, Hunter; and Lauber Brothers, Yates
Oenter.

.

In the Shorthorn fat cattle classes the

Kansas State Agricultural college took

about R II the firsts; the winnings in

cluded first and third on aged steers,
first and third on senior yearlings; sec-

ond on [unlor yearlings, first on senior

ealvesr the champion steer and the cham

pion group.
There were two Kansas exhibitors of

Angus catt(e; Sutton & Porteous
'

of

Lawrence and Balthrope & McAdam of

Holton. Most of the firsts in the Angus
classes were taken by the Caldwell' herd

'from Burlington Junction, Mo. This in

cluded the senior champion bull,· on

Blackeap Bertram; junior and grand
champion bull, on Epistosyand the grand
champion cow, on Pride Petite. Many
judges of Angus believe that Pride Pe

tite is the greatest matron ever pro-
duced in the breed. '

H. & G. Croft of Buff City had the

only Kansas herd of Galloways shown.

This herd took a good share of the win

nings, including first on senior yearlings
and on junior bull calves.

In the carlot classes there was a large
number of . entries from Kansas. .A. E.

McGregor of Washington took first on

the Hereford steers or heifers over 24

months old, and the judge also decided:

that this was the best carload of steers

or heifers of-any age. It was sold to

Wilson & Company for $14.10 a hundred.

The steers averaged 1,280 pounds, and
brought about $180 a head.
Other Kansas winnings in the carload

classes included second on Herefords over

24 months old, won by D. D. Casement,
Manliattan; first on Shorthorn heifers

or steers over 24 months old, won by'
Collins & Hansen of Abilene; first on

Angus steers or heifers under 3 and over

2 years, by J. G. Troutman, Comisky ..
The Sutton Ranch of Russell took the

second and third placings in this class.

All the firsts in the feeder classes in

the Angus division were won by Kansas

men; Foxall & Wells of Paradise took
first in the under 2 years class, and J.

G. Troutman of Comisky took first on

the under 3 years class. In the Gallo

way classes J. A. Keggy of Ellis took

first with steers 1 year old, and E. A.

Walquist of Palmer won second in this
class.

A light horse show was given in Con
vention Hall at night.' Many of the

prizes were taken by Miss Loula Long
of Kansas City. The entries included

My Major Dare, grand champion saddle

horse of the Panama-Pacific exposition
and a string of his colts, which gave the
visitors an opportunity to study the

value of utility breeding with light
horses. The King, the champion road

ster of the world, also was shown. Miss

Lucile Mulhall of Mulhall, Okla., and

company gave exhibitions of riding wild

horses and roping steers. The steers

were of the long-horned kind from, the

ranges, and they gave a big contrast to

the royal breeding shown by the entries

in the breeding classes.
The entries in the American Royal this

year were larger than. in previous years,
and this made the crowded condition of

the quarters even more acute. There

Isn't this
wh.t you want

in amotor cat?

Plenty -of� for rugged work-a 1'QOlDY

and comfortable body-mechanical depend
ability-low running expense in fuel, tires, and

general upkeep-and finally, a car to be proud
O� because it looks good andperforms creditably.
The designers orAll� Cars have never lost eight or these
main requirementi-the requirements of that big body of

substantial people who want a sensible and practical car

at a moderate price.
ADen -Motor Can. They fill all _naible requirements. And the,.

fill them ill fuDer measure tbaIl an,. other car ,.ou
can bu,..

Go to an Ailen d8lller aDd see for JOUIMli Send for the AlIea

Autolog.
MODEL 37 TOURING AND ROADSTER. S795.
a-ic To....u..Cua_dRoadat_·$850

Coupe. $1075; SedaD. (c:ony.tlble). $1095
AII ..... f...... FoeII8ria

All model.ha" trl H. P. 3f(z5'lneh, 4 e"liDder
motor. Two unit electric .tart

e, and IIrtbte. Stewart-Warner fuel feed, tank In rear_ 55 Incb rear eprinp.lb
Pull ftoatln. rea' azle. LartJe, •••" aetiDir brak... aa Incb

_
wbee a_

WeltJbt, 2300 pound.

THE AU.EN MOTOR COMPANY

:J110 Allea BaiJdiDa Foatoria, Ohio

Bovee's Pipeless Furnaces
Bovee�sCentral HeatingFurnaces
Bovee'sRegular Piped Furnaces
At lUnnufneturer'a Price_Save 40% of Coat

S,n'c one-third of your fuel

Get the benefit of our 21 year .. ' experience In

manufacturing and installing furnaces .. Get our
positive Guarantee (and It's good). Get our free
three-color catalogue.

BOVEE nJRNACE WORKS, 188 W. 8111 St., Waterloo, Iowa

. Tlffl". Ohio. Grand Champion Elt the A.merlcan Royal. WheD writing to ad,'ertlael'8 pleaae meDtioa the Farmera lUaU aDd Breese.



8 FARMERS MAIL 'AND, BREEZE

? -: Apple Trees ,Need
• ,.JJ� ,

� � 'Shape the lieads ,According to a Definite Plan.

THE

Increased Returns
From Your Farm

.

DO you know' that game birds
grouse.; quail, pheasants, �wild

,
turkeys and wild ducks-can be

raised with little more trouble and ex

pense than domestic birds and that they'
bring a much greater return 1 For some
time the demand for birds has far ex

ceeded the supply. As a result prices
have been' good. For instance, pheasant
eggs have been selling at from $25. to

$30. a hundred while the birds them
selves bring from $5. to $7. a pair.
If you wish. to raise game birds in connection

with your poultry it is not necessary to buy
birds though it is preferable to do so. You can

buy eggs and hatch them with hens.

Game birds do not require the use of great
tracts of well cleared or tillable lands but flourish
on brush land, which you may have considered
useless. They will make' even your poorest
land pay.

'

If you have land enough the birds you raise
will afford you and your friends good sport in

hunting or they will prove a certain source of
revenue from sportsmen who will pay you to

raise birds for them, to shoot.

The booklet, "Game Farming for Profit and
, Pleasure", will give you valuable information
on the raising of game birds. It is sent free to

those who ask for it. Write for you!' copy to

day. Please use the coupon below.

Game Breeding Dept., Room 67

B�=:,>=:::ca�"
.

Manufacturen of Explosives; Infallible .

and'·E Co" Smokeless Shotgun Powders I
L & R. Oranze Extra Black Sporting

Powder; Dynamite for Farming,
-

-""''I�

Came Breeding Department. Room 67
Hercules Powder Company,

Wilminaton, Delaware

Gentlcmenl-Please send me a copy of "Game Farminr fot. ProSt and Pleaeure". 1 am lnteretted 10 came

breedlng from the standpoint of __ 4 ..
_ ..

_ ..

Name ........ _ ...........__ .... _ ... • ..
.... __ . .... _ ... __ .. .... .... _ .. _

Addrcss _ _ __ .. .. _ _ :_ __ .. .. _
__

( A STRANG,Eft GETTING "LINE ON VALUES_)

WHY shouldn't quality count in your 'tobacco t�o?
Give the quality test to W-B CUT Chewing,
Use half as much as of ordinary tobacco-s-it's

rich tobacco, chuck full of satisfaction. No need to

hide good tobacco under sweetening. Notice how the
salt seasoning brings out the flavor of the fine tobacco
-no need to use 60 much, no need to grind and spit so much.

A l�o pouch goes as (or as.20 cents" worth of ordinary chewin••

.... ., WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UoiOD Squre, Mew York Citr-

__

•

BY LAURENZ GREENE

APPLE trees in Kansas should be
pruned very carsfully, and according
to a definite plan. This will allow

a proper development of the growth.
There are several reasons for pruning.
These are:

First.-To regulate the size and shape
of the trees. Such pruning may more

properly be' called the training of the
tree. .Many old, neglected.orchards have

grown so high anu have developed so

unsymmetrically that the size and
shape of the trees need correction. To
aid in spraying and picking, trees should
not be allowed to grow higher than 25
feet. Tuller trees should be brought
down.
Second.-To remove diseases. Nearly

all old orchards contain trees with a

large amount of blight, and other
cankers.

fruit buds will not form. In the second

year-it may be well to begin-the cutting
out of some of the thick, heavy heads,
and the topping back of long, slender

limbs, either Side branches or tops. In
all pruning it is better to' prune from the

top down, rather than from the bottom

up. Too much wood may be-removed from
the bottom of the, tree ill the latter case

and not enough from the top.
The cutting should be .distr ibuted

throughout the top, removing a larger
number of smaller branches rather than

opening up the top by the removal of 3

few large limbs. A systematic thinning
of the entire top is necessary. With &

pail' of handpruning shears clip branohes
from 1 inch in diameter 01' less from
all over the outer .portion of the tree.

It will be necessary to use a ladder for
much of this work,

For Larger Wood Growth.

Third.-Tq_ influence the vigor and
health of the tree. The removal of a

proportionately large pout ion of a tree
takes away wood and leaves that use

up plant food or sap supplied by the

roots, and makes it necessary for that
portion which remains to grow more

rapidly to utilize this plant food.' In
other words, if the demand for plant
food is lessened by cutting off some

brunches the remaining branches have a

larger supply. The result, if this work
is done whil-e the trees are dormant 01'

before growth starts in the spring', will
be a much larger wood growth following
the pruning. The trees arc thus invig
orated, and strong, healthy growth re

sults. Care should be taken not to CRuse

the tree to develop a . woody growth- to
such an extent as to decrease fruitful-

In Cutting Back.
If the tree has developed a tall cen

tral leader this should be cut back. From
a tree that is 25 to 30 feet hich II)
feet of the top of the central leadtr' may
be profitably removed.
Slender and dying fruit spurs indicate

too little pruning, while the development
of water sprouts and long twig growth
indicate that the pruning has been too

heavy. Too heavy pruning, while un

desirable because it upsets the normal
activities of the tree, may increase bear

ing· wood for subsequent crops.

Heading in, 01' topping back, tends to
increase the number of fruit.ing spurs,
while thinning out all parts of the tree
tends to increase the health and vigor
of the spurs already borne by the tree.

However, heading in, if not too severe,
also tends to increase the vigor of 'the

ness.
. _fruit spur,

.

Pruning during the summer after the In pruning an old orchard first cut

active growing season is past usually all water sprouts that are not needed

does not stimulate wood growth, but has to fill vacant spaces. 'Water sprouts,
the opposite effect._ Therefore, those as a rule, will not bear fruit for several

trees which are growing too vigorously years, but by bending them, cutting
at the expense of fruitfulness should be them back, or in some other way check

pruned just at the end of the active ing their growth, they can be made' to

growing season." A good time in Kan- bear the second 01' third season. These

sas is the last half of June. The water sprouts lIlay be tralned to fill

tree should be relieved- of the immense vacant parts of the trees, and when leU,
amount of wood which is a load upon its should be headed back for at least one

feeding surface. But the pruning should third of their length.
not be so severe as to unbalance its ac- Second, remove all limbs that erose

tivities. It is well to have an ideal tree and also those that crowd or rub each

in mind.. but in these orchards no at- other. Remove all dead wood, also.
tempt should be made to cut out all For proper spraying and picking trees
that is needed to reach the ideal the should not be more than 20 to 25 feel;
first year. The pruning should extend high. With but few exceptions, by care.
over three, or even four years. ful handling, trees can be cut back to

How to Get Fruit. that height even though 15 to 20 'feel;
must be 'removed. It is not desira'ble,-

Fourth.-To regulate fruitfulness. To 'however, to treat the trees any more se-

understand the effect of pruning on the
verely than is necessary, and the remov

bearing habit of the apple it is nec-

essary to know how the apple tree bears al of a large amount of wood, whether in

its fruit. The blossoms and resulting large branches or in tops, is undesir

fruit are usually borne on the end or -able, Where wood is removed a rank

short fruiting SpUl'S. Bloom and fruit growth will 'follow, and some trouble

are borne at the end of twigs, but this from blight may result. This heavy
is unusual. These spurs, except in very growth must be carefully handled the

rare instances, should never be removed. next season. It is important thn t these

Many trees are bare of fruit spurs ex: sappy growths should be removed the

cept at the very ends of the branches. next year to throw strength to the

fruiting wood.
Do not remove the fruit spurs along

the body. of the branches unless they When to Prune.

are broken 01' diseased. This is too com- The timc of the year to prune these

mon a mistake. Many orchards are so old 'orchards will depend somewhat upon

pruned that no fruit spurs are left on their health and vigor. Trees which

the under parts of the tree, while the have been stunted, or which are not

outer branches are left so dense that (Continued on Page 21.)

.11

Care In Pruning III Necea80ry with Apple Trees from the Start. This Will

Relinlt In the Forming of Good Heada.



Ripe Kafir May Not be Plentiful this Fall
BY HARLEY HA'reH

, .

• 11 •

SEPTEMBER
30 brought threshers to is quite enthuslastle over a fJeld o��bc ,

this farm and along with them came grain called "Darso," I have ha�"&ome
Jack Frost: The last was not a wel- of this Darso sent to me and l'$ould

come viaitor for it destroyed our hopes judge it another of the cane-ka-m hf
of more ,than .enough ripe kafir for seed. brids. Such crosses always produ� seed

By picking the fields I think we can find a"nd more especially if they are. Jlelated

seed enough for ourselves and perhaps to the Black Amber cane. But l),J)arso

a _little for neighbors who have spoken looks as if, it might be related t6>...tqe,
for some of � the Jewell county variety. Red cane family as the seeds are alm1Ji� �

Most:..of the kafir waa-just out of bloom. as red as those of Red kafir. In all the

The"greater part of it will not be cut kafir fields 'of this locality the heads of

until it dries out somewhat; should it mixed cane- and kafir are ripe and will

be cut in such an immature state and make grain, something most of the kafir

rain fall on it shortly 'after it was will not do. Despite that, I should not

-shoeked it would be greatly damaged care to make any of these crosses a main

if not ruined. .cropj they will not be profitable when

good seasons come again. And they will
come, too.'

,

A friend writes. from' Columbus, Kan.,
to ask if English bluegrass would .be

good to sow on timber land where Ken,

tucky bluegrass does well. I should not

advise the sowing of English bluegrass
whers the Kentucky variety does welL
The English variety i!!. f,9r the cultivated

fields where crops have been grown. Here

it will flourish, and it is almost as easy
to get a stand of it as 01 oats. It is now

too late to sow it; in fact, I believe

September 10 is the late date for sowing
the seed. It can be, sown next spring
either alone or with oats' or flax. The

legal weight of the seed is 22 pounds to

the bushel but it is always, sold by the

pound and the bushel plays no part in

buying or selling. I believe tile selling
of all farm products by the hundred

pounds wiII supersede the bushel stand

ard before long, just as it has done on

the Pacific coast.

From the 14 loads of alfalfa which we

had stacked we got 19 bushels, .six bush

els less than we hoped to get. Someway
we never are agreeably disappointed in

'our threshing; we never can be like the

man we read about who expected only
15 bushels to the acre and got 50 but

perhaps we expect too _much. At any

rate, we seem to be like the darky in

the old song "the big things all run out

before they git to me."

We made the -first raid on the corn

field this week and the results were iJ,ot
especially encouraging. The corn was

snapped but from the lightness of the

"ears I should judge it would take two

of the 1916 variety to equal one of ordin

ary years. As to the yield, the less
. said the better. Perhaps the 25 acres of

standing corn we have to husk may

make 10 bushels to the acre and if it does

we shall be most agreeably surprised.

-c, A little patching with cement and the

, hauling of two big loads of shale to put A letter has come to me from Windom,

on the, top made our cave ready for tee Kan., in which the writer says he has

winter. We go almost a mile to get the found Johnson grass growing in the field

shale, which comes from a deep cut in where he sowed oats which were im

the road. The reason we get it is be- ported last spring from Texas. He says

cause the chickens scratch in it very the spur root is about the size of a lead

little. If we put common dirt on the cave pencil and that the top, which is red,

they would have it scratched oft: in 30 resembles a very small cane head. I fear

days; as it is 'we do not have to renew there isn't a doubt that our friend has the

the shale oftener than every third year. real article started, but as he says there
are only a few plants-to the acre he can

'Ve took a case of eggs to town this rid himself of it by burning the roots as

week for which we received 24 cents a' they are plowed out: A man could take

dozen. On the same day 29 cents was a sack with, him on the plow and put all

paid Ior the same grade of eggs in Kan- the roots into it and burn them at noon

sas City and what the ultimate consumer or night. A neighbor living only a mile

will pay is known only to his banker. from this farm tells me that he is find

It looks like a pretty stiff margin to ing a good many plants of Johnson

take, 5 cents a dozen between here and grass in the field he is now plowing. He

Kansas City. You may say that per- sowed the field to 'I'exas-grown oats last

Jhaps some of the eggs may have been spring after running them thru a fan

bad; we knew they were not as 'We had nin� mill but he finds that some of the

gathered them, but on top of that they seen escaped. He says the grass would

were candled. We shall have to look up not be noticed by any one walking over

Home city consumer to do business with the field, but that a plow soon shows

by parcel post; I think he could save up the big white roots. This may prove

money and we could make a little. 'to be a real peril to our fields. The

only thing to do is to take every root

Spring chickens are quoted at 19 cents off and burn it. It spreads more from

a pound in Kansas City while here only "the roots than from the seeds; in fact,
11 cents is paid. Is i't a fair deal to take it spreads ve.ry slowly from the seed and'

S cents as shipping margin and allow fields lying just across the road from

the person who raised the chickens only other fields badly infested, with Johnson

11 cents? It used to be fashionable to
grass have not, in this locality, ever

dig the express companies and say high shown a plant. All the same, I prefer
iates caused the difference, but that not to have it around.

-

complaint will not hold water now; the

charges of the express companies for The commissioners of Coffey county
carrying poultry products are very rea- have laid out a county road between

sonable. I shall have to allow one point Burl: .on and Madison which will pass
in favor of the poultry buyer, however. right by this farm. We feel very much

Grain has been so scarce that chickens obliged to the commissioners for this

have not in the last year had enough to and expect to do our part toward keep
eat to make them so good as they should ing this road in good condition. Regard
be, except from certain farms where less of the town travel between Madison

chickens are fed rightly regardless of cost. and, Burlington the new road will serve

more country travel than any other road,
I received a good big grist of letters in this locality. It lies alone a natural

this week from persons who wished seed thorofare where for 14 miles there is not

of knfir and of the Hindu' cowpeas, We a creek to be bridged, a hill to be-climbed
had but a small test plot of the cow- or a large draw to 'be kept in culverts

peas and have no seed for sale. Of the during our rainy years. All the travel
kafir we hope to' have enough for seed from a thickly settled strip of country
and

-

some- to spare for neighbors who 5 miles wide and 14 miles long will
have spoken for it, but aside from that

go over this road if Burlington is the
there will not be any for sale. We had

-

objective point. I believe in these main

less than 2 acres of this early kll.l.r line thoro fares being kept up by the
and only part of that will r ipen : the county. "I'he travel on them is more than
rest lies in a low spot across which the local and it is not fair to the townships
creek ran last June and there the grain toask them to keep up such roads, espec
scarcely is in the dough, and there are inlly :where t-he,.Y lie near n large town.

mighty good indications, of a frost to

night. A mart from Mnrfon, Kan.,
wanted to buy a carload of kafir; I doubt
whether he could rake up that much in

the entire county unless frost holds off
unt:il October 25.' Germany is said to lead the _w.orld in

- . the use of machinery driven directly by
A friend who' lives at Moline, Kan., electric motors.

.

The adulteration of rice with quartz
sand to add to its weight has been dis-,
covered in Japan.:

------':..-----

WHEREVER you, are
you can tum to a

Firestone man and get the
tires of Most Miles per
Dollar.

The news of Firestone

quality has traveled every
where. The demand is
universal. The most busi
ness-like dealers have
established themselves as

Firestonemen, Andback

ing up these dealers is the'
vast Firestone Organiza
tion.

This efficiency in selling,
and the marvelous saving methods in the Factory, added
to the volume of sales, gives you Firestones for what

ordinary quality costs. Don't wait to take advantage
of these savings. See your dealer now.

Free Offer A Firestone Cementless Tube Patch

Free, if you will send us your dealer's name, and the

make of your tires. Ask also for copy of our book

"Mileage Talks," No. 29

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY. AKRON.OHIO
"America'. Lor.e.tExciu.i". Tire andRim Malcer."

Br_c:bea aDeiDealer. £YeJ7wbero

Uniform

Notice dart pointing to Emerson Single Disc Closed

Delivery Opener which deposits the grain in the bottom of fur
row. The disc bearing Is absolutely dust-proof. One customer saved the

price of the drill in seed saved on 320 acres by reason of -the even depth
of planting all seed in the bottom of the furrow. With the E-B Patented

Extension Spring no more pressure is exerted whether the disc is elevated

one inch or one foot. Grain is therefore planted at an absolutely uniform

depth. The E-B Patented Feed Cup prevents bunching or cracking of
,

grain. This means better crops. Read what these

owners.say about it: - , "

' , -

Thomas S. Moore. Jetmore. Kansas. 8al'8 -"Ravin II' drIDed 260 aeretI of wbeat wltb
•

E-B Drill In tougb sod that had heavy "rowth or gras. and weeds. will say E-B

Drill penetrated the ground better end did more satisfactory work than otberdrilla_ '

Myneigtiborwithanotbermakebadto
_

give up the job!' I [.,ru.·I,..U..III. 1...1••••• Ct. (I...) ......... It .• i.cUeri, tu.

A�,drew M. Meier, Hap. �anBasl san Please send me free literature Oil artJeles checked: L

- E-B I?riU Closed Dehvery Opener

III
T,..,...

tl
,Ia..

11··..... t I
C."n.'.r.

�08t satisfactory drill I ever ueed,

i
U.'." .riOt Pt....... M r,

Llgbtdraft. eas,{,to handle. Afteroeed- ••,Ta.I. 1 llt....... W..... .. ...

ingo 100 acres found no dirt in t�e. I••E...... ) ..••Tn... Cine, Mall.n

bearinl!"andtfOtabetteratandoflr'BlD

I
C... I�.U.,. J lIo,. ••• 111111 J " ••• T..c"'.�-.-.

tban wltb otbermakes.".
....-

Emerson-Brantingham IN
Implement Co. [Inc.] I

ame

GHd Farm Ma,hl...,., Bslah/l,hull8J2
.

395W.1roa Street,Roc:IIfonf,UL i
Addreo,"-- _
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.THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE10
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HelpYourMOltilt�ensTheyWiUPayYou cit
Hens can't lay when molting; they are too busy making
feathers. And at this critical time they,are in danger of

-

contracting disease because of weather, changes, lack of'

plumage and weakened condition.

Help them now. Quick action :. needed•. They win pay

you back in dollars and cents.

For a positive, quick-acting Po"�try Tonic and Conditioner

use

Pratts Potiltry Regulator
,the poultryman's favorite for nearly 50 years.' A scientific

combination which supplies those needed tonics, appetizers,
digestives and laxatives lacking in the usual poultry ration.

. Coating but one cent a hen per month, it puts vim and

vigor into weakened molting hens, carries them quickly and

safely through this dangerous period, gets them to laying
without loss of time.

'

Bec:auae
-

of' its beneficial action upon the organs of egg

production, it will speed up your pullets, too. One egg now

is worth three next spring, so use Pratts Poultry Regulator
and get eggs now.

Pratts Roup Remedy
will help a lot, too. Used in stormy, cold weather as a preventive, it
will keep the flock free from troublesome colds, roup and .similar

disorders. If these troubles have already appeared, Pratts Roup
Remedy will save the birds. Roupy hens will not lay, and will

give the disease to the rest of- the flock.

Our dealer in your town haa inltruction. to lupply you

with Pratt. Preparationl under our aquare.deal guaran
tee-"Your money back il YOU are not .ati.Red"
the guarantee that haa Itood for nearly 50 yean.

ii! Write torM page P01�?try Book-FREE.

P�TT FOOD COMPANY

\Philadelphia .

Chicago Torooto

Lincoln Oimatic Paint

USE the paint that saves you moneybecause it saves
repainting. Good paint must hold its color and

present a smooth, even surface free from cracks,
checks or peeling. To do' this the paint must be made especi

ally to fit the climatic conditions of your locality.

Lincoln CUmaUe Paint
is made and mixed especially to give the longest service in your own

locality. It is made in four' formulas-a paint for each of the four

climatic divisions of the United States,

You will know the formula for book "Home Painting Jobs"

your climate by the symbols and telling how to make marred sur

numbers on the cans, which refer faces look Uke new-how to keep
to the different sections shown by tloors clean and shining bright-
themap. Protect yourself by ask- how to make housework easier.

·ing for Lincoln Climatic Paint. Learn about Lincoln Enamel,
Thousands of the best hiformed Carriage and Automobile Paint,

:paint users can tell you the sat- Lin-co-Lac for furniture and in-

Isfactory economical service it side finishing. There Is a Lincoln Paint.

tves 'Wn'te us for our Paint
varnish, stain or enamel or finish for

gl •
... every surface-new or oJd-tndoors

Book. Also get our or outdoors.

Wrile toltIJ Iw 600.__ ol_leGl" fttorul )'011

LINCOLN PAINT A COLOR CO.
Dept. 25. LINCOLN. NEB.

F.clorln: Uoeo....Nebrealal".-4DIIlIaa.T�
.

r;

.. <;>ctober 14, 1916•

Grow a Winter Crop of Eggs
Hens Should be Profitabl�_ Despite the High Cost of Feed

1

H

illR§. E. S. JUONItOl!:

OttllWlI, .Knn. .

SEVERAL impor- the yolks 'of the

tanil items 8;1'''' eggs, ihe muscle

conducive to the building foods form

production of winter the whites and the

eggs. If these things bone m a ke r s are

.

are neglected it iii found in the shell.

like trying to gct Knowing the ele-

water from a dry ments of the egg and

well to. make the. . the requirements of·

hens lay. Some time the hen one should

ago a writer from be able to regulate
Johnson county said a balanced ration

that his hens were
.

reasonably well.

loafing, but doing I have spent a

the usual amount of great deal of time

cackling and produc- studying ihis sub-

ing an occasional ject,' for I had to

egg. I know many make my' hens prof-
per son s who arc itable or quit. The

pessimistic regard- results. have been

ing poultry as a gratifying. My flock

paying proposition. of 130 hens and pu)-
If they don't make lets' is fed a variety
a fair success it is iheir own fault. of grail! in deep Utter. Corn, our -most
I have read that if you would rear a common grain, and greatest fattener,

child for a definite life work, you should is fed as a relish. Kafir, wheat, oats,

begin with his grandparents. This will millet, bran, shorts, and alfalfa, are

apply to poultry rarsing as well. The foods with which we all are familiar.

foundation upon which to build success Each one has its own specific feeding
with poultry is 'vigorous birds from value. Hens require

- both meat and

healthy stock of a good laying strain, green food as substitutes for those they
comfortable quarters, warmth, Iight, find in· summer. The commercial beef

plenty of fresh air. and a diligent study scrap probably is the best meat aubsti
of the needs of the hen. tute, altho milk is valuable. Sprouted
Any old hen will get out in the warm, oats is my, preference for greens altho

balmy days of spring and find bits of turnips, mangoes and cabbage sometimes

green and a few bugs or worms, and lay' are used. Alfalfa meal or leaves steamed

eggs; bui that. doesn't help much with will be found helpful.
the high cost of living that we hear In the evening I' feed a mash and

a�)Out so much. Spring, of course, is the whole grain and plenty of water, An

time that nature has planned for them egg is 65 per cent water, so if you
to do their work. If we wish this expect eggs give plenty and in cold
modern he,? �o meet our wis.hes we must weather warm it a li1;,tle. Experimens
make conditions as nearly like spring as shows that if a Lezhorn hen's body is

possible. dried and all the w�ter taken off, more
Grains pf all kinds, seeds and bits of than half the weight would be gone,

green, sand and "gravel, supplemented So water must be supplied at all times.

by bugs, worms, grasshoppers and in- During the month of ,January, 1916,
sects, should be fed, Scientists have in- my hens laid 128 dozen eggs. They are

vestigated. and analyzed and. the experi .. �t like the Johnson county hens; cack

menb statlons and progressive poultry- hng now and thim and laying when

men have demonstrated the uses of these every old hen in the country "'gets ill

foods in their relations to the hen and into her head to' rustle around a little
the formation of the egg. It is wise to but they actually have helped us with
study carefully the analysis of these the high cost of livinz. Don't forget the
grains and meat f�ods, .

and thus be side dishes, such as "'oyster shell, lime,
able to feed more mtelhgently. ground bone, sand, zravel charcoal and

•
Upon investigation we find the egg grit.

-
""

18 'composed of prot�in, fat, ash and Don't get it into your head that you
water. Th.e hen requires fat, bone and cannot make a success or make your
muscle ?ullders for herself and since poultry profitable unless you have fine

the e�g IS composed .from the food she modern equipped buildings-I haven't

eats, It should contam these elements. got them but I know that keeping hens'
The fattening foods form principally pays.

'"

How to Dress a Chicken
.

Remove the crop with the gullet and

windpipe thru the neck, since. you can

not pull it the other way unless it is

quite empty: Then make the incision
around the vent. A very slight pull will
draw it and several inches of the lntes
tine outside with no danger of breakage.
The hand may then be carefully inserted
in this opening and the viscera worked
loose. If the tips of the fingers are

passed between each pair of ribs toward
the backbone, tlie lungs will come away
without tearing. Those two long, dark
red bodies lying each side of the back
bone and firmly fastened, are good to

eat, just as good as the liver, and you
do not really need to remove them. So
also, if one cares to save it is the little
red kidney shaped body you find at
tached to the intestines, and the .slim
yellowish looking gland about 6 inches

long that may be found between the in-
testines. .

Munden, Kan. Mrs. F. M. Godden.

A House that Pleases Hens
To make a good poultry house, which

is essential for ",aising poultry, this plan
has been tried with good results.
Six concrete posts are used for a foun

dation and are raised 6 inches off the

ground to. allow for a filling of earth 8
inches deep inside so the floor.s will be

dry. The sills are 2 by 6 set on these

posts and a board 12 inches wide is used
to keep the filling in, hoards to he put
inside of posts. The frame work and
raftel's are made of 2 by 4 material. The
roof extends 6 inches over both ends and
sides. Any matched or lapped material

may be used. The 'back of the house is
6% feet high, the front 8 feet high. It
is 10 by 16 feet square and is entered
thru an ordinary 2% by 6% foot door.
The front of the huilding, facing the
south, has two openings. One is a win
dow made any size desired, leavinz a

space above the window, which should be
covered with a piece of cheesecloth to
allow ventilation and yet protect from

any draft. The other opening should be
6 by 6 feet and a frume hung on hinges
made to fit t.he yopen ing, and it should
be covered with coarse muslin to allow
ventilation when closed, or raised to the
roof inside of the house for the sun to
shine in. The outside of the opening
should be covered with poultry net t.inz,
There is a part.it.ion in the center. a aood
scratching shed on one end of the b;:;'ild
ing and a place to roost Oil the other
end. The roosts face the window and
are 2 feet from the floor. The nests are

in the socatching shed. Hen holes may
he placed in the partition if desired out
side to enter the poultry yard. This
kind of a house will 'he a help for getting'
eggs ·in the winter time.

'"

Argonia, Kan. r. E. Shuck.

A Friendly Word
I wish to take this opportunity to

express my appreciation of Gov. Cap
per's administration of the affairs of
the great state of Kansas, and to assure.

him that he has a great many friends
and admirers in Bavaria and vicinity.
Wishing him SUCCeBS this fa II:
Bavaria, Kan. O. C. Herman.

A broken gate invites the stock to
en ter the field.

/
.



I\.edu,?e theWork o-fChurning-
Churns With Mechanical Dence. Inside Them are Diffi�ult to Clean-

-

and Sometime. Injure the Body of the Butter-
.

THE ADO�TION of more careful f8.t. The working should be done care

_ methods of handling milk and cream fully to avoid making the butter greasy.

_.
. and improved practices in -the mak- Before the butter is worked, .fine sa!t

_' ing of farm butter will ..educe rather should be added at the rate of about an

: than increase the tro,uble incident to ounce to a pound of fat.
�

'home production of this' food. The reo
-

The
�

butter should be prepared,
-

for

suIt will be a superior .product which market in a rectangular mold since

, can be sold more' easily and for a better when in -this shape the product is more

price, than the, ,avera�e. farm butter. easily wrapped and handled and is more

Last. year, about 30 million pounds of pleasing to customers. .Regular parch
butter, much of which was made on the ment butter-wrapping paper should be

farm, was washed or renovated because used around the prints, as ordinary
it was of such poor quality that it waxed paper, tears easily and sticks ,to
could not profitably be offered on the the butter. The placing of the wrapped

: regular,butter markets, according to the prints in, pasteboard boxes is a desira

,

United States Department of Agrtculture; ble final step, as it protects the package.
Cream alone should be churned. It gives it, a 'better appearance, and per

may be skimmed as soon as it .rises or mits the use of the maker's nume or

may be separated by a mechanical sep- trade-mark as an adverbisemeut.

,arator. The latter plan is the more After the butter-making operations
efficient, and tho'requiring a eonsidera- are completed the churn should, be

,ble initial outlay will be profitable.
�

rinsed carefully with warm water. It,

T]le cream should be set aside in a clean should then be 'scrubbed with hot water,

J
Jr

place by separate milkings. .A temper
.ture of 50 degrees Fahrenheit or lower
-should be maintained until from 12 to

18 hours before churning timc, when

the various batches 'should be stirred to

gether well and brought to a tempera-
'

ture of about 70 degrees by placing the

'container in a bucket- of warm water.

One of the first acts of the farm house

wife who decides to adopt improved
methods should be to purchase a dairy
thermometer. Temperatures play an

important part in the development of

-flavors in butter, and always should be

determined with fair accuracy. After

the cream is mixed it should be kept at
approximately 70 degrees until just be

fore churning time, when it should be

reduced to about 58 degrees.
The barrel type has been found by

dairy specialists to be one of the most

satisfactory churns. 'I'he dasher or

plunger type requires a somewhat greater
expenditure of labor. Earthenware churns
are especially undesirable, unless per

fectly glazed, since if pores are exposed
they absorb milk and cream which later

decay. Churns with mechanical devices
inside them are difficult to clean and
aomet.irues injure the body of the butter.

The churn should be scalded prepara

tory to churning, but should be cooled
with water before the cream is placed
inside; The cream should 'be poured in
thru a coarse strainer. Every few min

utes during the early part of the churn

ing, gas should !be allowed to escape
from the churn. If the, temperature is

right the churning should require about
25 or 30 minutes. The process is com

pleted when the granules of butter are

about, the, size of large wheat kernels.
The buttermilk should be dra ined off and
the butter granules repeatedly washed

,
with cold water while still in the churn.
The washings should 'be continued until
'all milk is removed. Under no circum

stances should working be depended on

to remove surplus milk.
,

When the 'butter is free from all milk
, it should be t.aken from the churn with
a paddle and placed on a worker. TIle
bands should never touch the butter,

. both on account of sanitary reascns ,and
because the -body warmth may melt the

cleansing powder and a fiber brush, and
finally should be scalded and set In-a

clean, sunny place to dmin and dry,

More Separators are in Use
Cream separators and silos quite nat

urally are associated wit!J. dairying, and
w-here there is increased use of both the
chances are dairying is being given more

attention. At any rate, in the year end

ing March 1, 1916, the number of silos
was increased in Kansas 16 per cent, and
the board of agriculture reports that in
the same period there was an increase

in the number of cream separators of,'
nearly 10 per cent. The number aggre
gates 77,168 for the state, as against
70,259 in the year preceding.

-

The latest canvass shows Reno county
as ranklng first in cream separators,
with 1,638. McPherson is a close second,
with 1,618, followed by Marion ,with
1,556, Marshal! 1,543, Washington 1,536,
Sumner 1,529, Jewell 1,521, and Smith
with 1,501.

Budget System Right
In a recent speech at Sparks, Gov

ernor Capper pledged himself anew to

fight for a budget system of appropria
tions. The measure he desires is moder
ate. He would have the governor sub
mit a budget to the legislature. This

body would have the power t6 reduce
items, but not to increase them. He
would leave it with the legislature to

pass additional appropriations, subject,
however, to the governor's veto and to
the levying of a special tax to meet them.

Only as a budget system is adopted
will politics be taken out of appropria
tions. Only as politics is taken out of
appropriations can a state or nation hope
for economy. Every candidate for the

legislature should be pledged to vote for
the adoption of such a budget system as

Governor Capper urges.�From the Wich.,
ita Eagle.

-

In farming lands that are inclined to
wash, the crop rotation should be so ar

ranged as to keep the land in some grow.
ing crop practically the year round.

WlAV'
,Automobile' 'Robes

$675
Guaranteed!

MOTORWEAVE is aJj automobile robe that you'l be
proud to have in your car. Doubly-woven for added
warmth and durability.

-

Extra large size-60 x 80 inches.
Plenty-of "tuck .in,"

,

,

The price -fa only $6;75 - and in. addition - each robe
carries the MOTORWEAVE gueranteeIabel of complete
satisfaction. _

-

,

,

Fiv� beautiful. color designs - Maroon, Silver Grey,
Olive Green, Seal Brown and Navy Blue-each with a

reversible back of attractive silver grey.
MOTORWEAVE robes are ideal a� well for Io"unging

-camping-and all outdoor purposes. Be sure that the
robe you buy has the MOTORWEAVE guarantee+Iabel
sewed in one corner,

If your dealer does not handle _MOTORWEAVE, write us for hand.
some booklet showing-MOTORWEAVE robes in their actual colors. Or,
select the color you, prefer, send us $6.75, and we will' ship your lObe.
express prepaid. Money returned if you're not delighted. ,

THE WALLACE & SMITH CO.
La Porte, Indiana, MiI",..ukee,Wisconsin

I·U�·I:)DI:J
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS

Direct From Mill. Get Whol••ale
Price.. In.peet Before Payinr.

. Send sketch of house or barn you want and obtain.
without c:bar2e. preliminary plana and freiebt pre
paid colt. A,k for our free plan book and fence

post price list. Quick estimatea furnished on JO�
carpenter's bill of material.

I.BYSTONB LUMBBR COMPANY
882-18 Soatla lIpr.lla. St. T.oo....Wu"

'.



they wear like iron-

A�
ttONOR8'LT
SCHOOLSHOES
Ask your dealer' for
Mayer Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sole.

F.May.". Boot& ShoeCo.
Milwaukee,Wia.

This Graduated Tie-Space
means a uniform space in
which your tiewill easilyslide,
whether your collar he large
or _small, wide or narrow. It's an
exclusive feature in

SLI D!wWEllCOLLARS
This generous, uniform space i. the re

sult of a patented method of cutting and
joInJlIIr the collar top and band.

Better demand SLIDEWELL.
16 cents each ,1.76 per dozen.

BaD. Hartwell .I: Co.. lllakere. TroY. New Yor�

GEfFRE,IT '

Whieh teUa you why It fa bet
ter than any other fenee and
where to get it. Land owners,

win ·f��.���t8���u!e::i tl:�l
the year round. write tor tbeoe

FREE boob today.
Key.toneS_lendWIre Co.

S3llad..trial at. PEORIA. ILl.

FENCE
14:1/

CENTS A ROD for

T4 :t��'i!'�Agfa:,r'���:
81 styles Farm,Poultry and LaWD
Fences, Low prteeeBarbed Wire,

FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.
lIo�r�� 'o� 11�l:!.r:.o�����L.
INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO
... 12& MORTON, ILLS.

1M .tyt_ yOU .... mone,
h:r orderiDlr dIreet at wire miD

Prl�Shipment from Kan.....

c.J:"'��bru�':v�ie�.;:
OTTAWA MANUFACTURINQ CO.,

,

, ,

100 ......treet,
Otto.....n....

THE'FA�MERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE

Old Friends
There are no friends Ilk" old friends.
-

And none so good and true;
We greet them when 'we meet them.
As roses greet the dew:

No other rrtends are dearer.
Though born of kindred mold;

And wh l le we prize the new ones.

We treasure more the old.

There are no friends like old friends.
To help u,..- with the load

That all must bear who journey,
O'er life's uneven road:

And when unconquered sorrows

The weary hours Invest-
.

The kindly words of old friends
Are always found the best.

There are no friends like old friends,
Where'er we dwell or roam-

In lands beyond the ocean.

Or near the bounds of home;
And when they smile to gladden,
Or sometimes frown to guide.'

We fondly wish those old friends
Were always by our side.

There are no friends like old friends,
To calm our frequent fears, .. )

When slfadows fall, and' deepen
'I'Irrough- IIfe's decllnlng years;

And when our faltering footsteps
Approach the Great Divide.'

We'll long to meet the old friends
Who walt the other side.
-David B. Sickels. In Banner of Gold.

Of E"elet and French Embroidery.

piece and two of the 'larger doilies may

When we have finished our fall work be given 'for a buffet set. The transfer

in the chicken houses, we usually try pattern, No. i283, may be ordered from

to" get the cellar ready for the storage the Pa ttern Department of the Farmers

of apples, potatoes and other fruits and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price 15

vegetables. '

cents. The pattern with enough linen

It is the custom in this locality to for t�e set of seven' pi�ces may .be had

leave apples out of doors as long as pos- -f.or. 4,il cents and 12 skeins of white em

sible, Apples left in piles upon the broidery cotton for 30 cents.

ground in the shade keep much better
than in a warm, .unventilated cellar. We

cover them lightly with straw and add
to the covering as the cold increases.

vVe have some roughly made racks in
the cellar for keeping apples. When the

cellar is well cooled, we fill the racks

and sell the remainder of the outdoor

pile. We find it easier to store either

apples or potatoes than it is to keep
onions. Wherever we put our onions

they grow in spite of u�.
'

In cleaning house, we begin with the

upstairs rooms. A great labor saver for
this work is an oil mop which may be

bought for 50 cents. We found last

summer when dust \vas an arch-enemy
that our best weapon was a clean oil

mop. We could run it over casings, in
woodwork corners and over doors "and
remove the dust, not merely scatter it

around the room as many do in using a

dust cloth. When the dusting was com

pleted, we brushed the floor. This usual

ly soils the mop so much that we are

obliged to wash it by plunging it up
and down in warm soapsuds. When dry,
we stand the brush part in the can in

which it came; pour a little oil in the
can and leave the mop to soak it up.

These mops are cheap enough so any
one could well buy one but we have ad
mired the ingenuity of a friend who

made two. She used old broom handles
and made a foundation by stuffing the

leg of a stocking with cotton. To this

she sewed 4-inch strips of stockings cut

the width of a narrow carpet rag. When

the cotton is soaked with oil, the strips
take up enough to collect the dust. How

is the stocking fastened to the broom

handle? Tacked to a small cross strip
of wood.

With Winter on the Way
BY MRS. DORJ\ L. THOMPSON.

Preparing for winter seems to come

very soon after our preparations for
summer. Rugs, covers, blankets, com

forts and clothes that were put away
have all to be gotten out and aired;
mended, if need be; and placed ready for
use. Ohests that were fitted with moth

preventives need to be lined with blue

paper if they are to contain the white
summer dresses. A card list of the

dresses or articles of wearing apparel
contained in each chest .tacked upon the

lid often will save hours of fruitless
search,

r •

Our preparations for cold weather

really begin out of doors. It is none too

soon to clean and disinfect chicken

houses, to, bank up around the founda

tions, to batten cracks and provide the

curtain for the open front. None too

soon either to get the barrel of dust and
to pull and cover the mangels or roots
for winter feeding. High time, tOQ, to
cull and recull the flock so that only
"productive laborers" shall reap the
benefits of high priced grains in the
winter feeding,

A store room with removable shelves
would be a fine place for the emergency
supply of winter bedding. We, dislike

high closet shelves .for this purpose.

. About' the time a woman has wrenched
,

the particular blanket or comfort she

,
wishes 'loose from its adhering compan
ions, she finds her' hair fast to some
.hook or neatly wound around some

button.
'

The tendency seems to be toward

lighter and yet warmer covers. Lambs
wool makes an excellent comfort filling.
We have some friends who tack bats
of lambs' wool in cheese cloth covers and
baste tillS within white cotton blankets.
The blankets are easily removed and

washed when soiled. The disadvantage
of, the lambs' wool is the excellent lurk

ing place it provides for moths. Down
comforters are the lightest and warmest
of any we have.
One who makes her own comforters

will find it an advantage to tack' a strip
of the' cover material over one end., If
this strip is hemmed neatly on a sew

ing machine, it may be enaily basted on

the comfort.- This covered end placed at
the head receives all the handling. When

soiled it is no great task to remove it,
wash, iron, and rebnste in position.

.

.

Ag. Embroidered Tea Set
A pretty embroidered tea set, just the

thing to make for Christ.mas is illus

trated here. It consists of a centerpiece
16 inches in diameter, three 7 -inch doil
ies and three 5-inch doilies. The- center

piece may be used alone or the center-

A Good pisplay at Wetmore
An unusually good collection of cook

ing and needlework was exhibited at the
Wetmore district fair and farmers in.

stitute fn Nemaha county, September
28, 29 and 30. In the culinary depart
ment the variety was almost as large
as �t the State Fair, and the displays
in all departments compared most favor

ably with those shown in Topeka. The

department for the work of girls less
than 15 years old made' an excellent

showing of cakes, buns, canned fruits,
crocheting and embroidery. The women's

section, of district and county fairs is

becoming one of the leading features.

Farm women these days not only take
a pride in their skill in household tasks,
but they are showing an active interest

in community affairs and fi.Jling an im

portant place in all forms of community
life and enterprise.

Hot Food in the Dinner Pail

Many of our schools are now prepared
to serve warm food to the children at

noon, but in many more the boys and

girls must eat a cold luncheon even in

the coldest weather. One mother found
a way around this difficulty by lining a

10-pound tin lard pail closely with as

bestos, packing it tightly with hay
lawn clippings or newspaper pulp will do
as w.ell-and adding another piece of as
bestos to keep the packing in place.
Room was left for a 5-pound lard pail
in the nest thus made, and a covel' of
several thIcknesses of asbestos was made
to fit between the cover of the inner

pail and the cover of the larger one.

This pail is on the principle of the
fireless cooker, hut as' it is small and
must 'be carried some distance in the
cold it does not cook food but will keep
cocoa, .soup, stew, rice or other food hot
until noon if the food is thoroly cooked

October It, 1916.

an� p'iping hot when it, is put into the

pad. There" are many easily prepared
dishes which with the usual sandwlches
will make a hearty meal. The sand
wiches �ust be wrapped separately,
however, II! order_that they may not be
come soggy. Let the ehildren keep cups
or bowls and spoons at the schoolhouee,
Where there are only a few children-in
the school it is well for several mothers'
to take turns furnishing the hot food
while every child brings his own sand.'
wiches. The inner pail must, be kepf!
well scalded and aired. . M. C. M.
Sugar City, 0010.

-

Cakes That are Differe"t
When the family tire of, plain white

or chocolate cake try a prune cake for
a change. Drain 1 cup of stewed prunes,
stone them and run them thru the food

-

chopper using' the coarse knife. 'Meas
ure 1 cup of the prune juice, } teaspoon:
of 'soda, 1 teaspoon of baking powder,
2% cups of flour, % cup of butter, 1

cup of sugar and % cup of mOlasses.'
Sift the baking powder with the flour,
dissolve the soda in the prune juice,
cream' the butter with the sugar, ,beat
in 2 egg yolks, add a pinch of salt »-nd
the other ingredients, beating well. A;
little cinnamon pr lemon juice may be
added, if desired. Bake in layers and
.put together with white frosting.
Walnut Cake:-Another cake recipe !L

little out of the ordinary calls for 2

eups of light brown sugar creamed with

% cup of butter, 3' whole eggs beaten
in one at a time, 1 cup of milk, 1 tea

spoon each of cloves and cinnamon, 2

heaping teaspoons of baking powder
sifted with 3 cups' of flour, 1 cup of

chopped walnut meats, 1 cup of chopped
raisins and a pinch' ,of salt. Beat well- <,

and bake in layers or a loaf.
Dutch Cake-Cream 2 cups of sugar

with % cup of butter, beat in 3 eggs
one at a time, add r cup of finely mashed,
potatoes, % cup of milk or water, 2

cups of flour sifted with 2 heaping tea

spoons of baking powder, % teaspoon
each of cinnamon, cloves and allspice, 1

cup of chopped English walnuts and Va'
cup of grated chocolate melted in %
cup of hot milk. Beat well and bake
in a moderate oven.

Quince Honey
Pare and grate or grind thru the food

chopper 3 large quinces. Dissolve 6 cupa
of sugar in 3· cups of hot water and

bring it to the boiling point. Stir in

slowly the grated quinces, 'boil for 16
or 20 minutes, pour into sterilized jar�
and seal. ,

"

E'xcelsior Springs Indomitable
BY C. D.

An illustrated booklet describing the
attractions of Excelsi-e Springs, Mo.,
brings to mind pleasantly the interest

ing development of Missouri's health reo

sort, It seems only a few years since

Excelsior Springs first came into public
notice because of the curative properties
of its wonderful waters. Yor a, while

the world outside of Missouri knew

nothing about the place, but presently
men and, of course, women who had been

there began to talk. As an interested

-person we hesitate to admit that. talk
ing is good adv-ertising, but in this case

it certainly helped. Capitalists heard
about it and were interested, and what
became known as the old Elms hotel was

erected. Years afterward .it burned and

the fire, as- so often happens, was the

real beginning for the new town. Other

capitalists arrived and the New Elms

was built, a magnificent resort; another

man laid out eoads and parks and a

golf course with a clubhouse. About the
time that people began to go to EXGel·
sior Springs instead of to Carlsbad' or

other European baths the big hotel

burned once more. It was thoroly ehar
acteristic of the town, however, that
within a year another and finer hotel,
another New Elms, was built and the

tide of travel turned again to the Springs.
The booklet just issued by tile Excel

sioe Springs Oommercial club shows whd

pluck and steadfast, determination will'

do in an American community. 'But of
course Excelsior Springs has its Com
mercial club, and it does ib work excel

lently.. Its latest bit of publicity eon

vinces one that, after all, it is a. good!
idea to spend one's moneT .at home

/

rather than abroad.

Always use ice water when mixing pie
crusts. _

...

.

"
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-, M�ther . Nature is Card"l to See That Her Children are Protedecl
from the Cold and .Iee of Winter

"DEAR 'ME." said Mather Nature, as
she tucked the last of her seed

babies in bed .and spread over them

a blanket of leaves, "King. 'Winter will

soon be here', and I am afraid this cover

ing is not enough' to keep my babies'

feom his icy' grasp. I must get them an

other blanket, What shall it be? Let

me see. lit should be something soft and.

Iigbt, .And for babies, of eourse, it
should be white."
So she went to Mr. North. Wind, and

said: -oi, Mr., North :Wind. please
'bring to me

•
A blanket pure and white.
,Sott 8.8' down, and sparkling brl&ht.
TG wr&p my little seed-babies."

·But. Mr. N.orth Wind said: "I cannot
unless Jack Frost will give me some of
·his silvery powder."

.

So Mother Nature called to Jack Frost:

"Oh, Jack Frost, please give Mr. North.
Wind some of your silvecy powder, that
he may make for me

A blanket pure and. white.
Soft as down, and sparkling bright,
To wrap m·y Uttle seed-babies""

But Jack Frost said: "You must ask
the elouds to give me �ome vapor, the��'

So Mot'her Nature called to the clouds,
and smid: "Oh, kind Cloud's, please give
Jack Frost some of your' vapor, that he

. may change it into sI1very powder, and
give it to Mr. North Wind, that he may

make for me
.

A blanket pure and white,
Soft as down, and sparkling bright.
To wpap my llttle seed-)lables." ,

But the Clouds said: "We must, wai.t

..,' unt.il Old Ocean sends us more vapor."
'-. So Mother Nature said to the Ocean:

",please, Old Ocean, send more vapor to

..../. ·the little Clouds, that, they may give
some to Jack F.rost, that he may change
it into silvery powder and give it to Mr.

North Wind, that he may make for me

A blanket pure and white,
.

Soft as down, and sparkling bright,
To wrap my little seed-babl.es."

But the Ocean said: "The Sun must
send us some' heat. fairies, first."
So Mother Nature said to the Sun:

. "'Dear old Father Sun, please send some

: of your heat fairies to Old Ocean, that he

may send vapor to the Clouds, that they
may give some to Jack Frost, that he

may change it into silvery powder and

give it to 'Mr. North Wind, that he may
make for me

A bl_ket pure and white.
• Soft as down, and sparkling bright,
To wrap my little seed-babies."

.

And the Sun said: "Gladly!" and sent

forth a host of liUle heat fairies that

called the vapor from the Ocean to the

Clouds, and the Clouds gave some to

Jack Frost, and Jack Frost changed it
into silvery powder, and gave. it to Mr.
North Wind, and Mr. North Wind made

for Mother Nature

A blanket pure and' white,
Soft as down, and sparkling bright.
And covered her little seed-babies."

-Mary Loomis Gaylord.

Copyrighted by the Outlook Company,

A New Food Fish

The history of the new food fish,
called the tile fish,

.

is curious and inter

esting. Captain Kirby of the fishing
schooner WilHam V. Hutchins- was fish

ing for ced south of Nantucket in May,
1879. The water was from 80 to 120

fathoms deep and his men brought up
fish unlike any they had ever seen be

fore. They kept throwing them back

until Captain Kirby decided to try one.

He had it cooked and thought it was

one. of the' best fish he had ever tasted.

He sent a specimen to the United States

Fish Commission and the members agreed
that it was a new fish.

However, before any investigations
were made the tiIefish disappeared as if

by magic. The master of a 'boat that

arrived in Boston in March, 1882 said

thitt he had sailed thru 69 miles of dead

and dying {ish and other captains re

ported similar sights. The Bureau of

Pisheries has since estimated that the

dead fish covered an area of 170 miles

in ,length' and 25 miles wide and there are

thougbt to have been at least 1,400,000,-
000 of them.
The cause of the slaughter of the

fish, says the Youth's Companion was

doubtless.a. sudden chilling of the water

after some. sort of submarine disturbance

along tile: coastal. slope. The Gulf stream

swept away from the. ocean plateau
./

,-

as or

. The testimonial of Mr. Humbert
JsNOTanexception. This letter is
oneof bundreds filed in our office.
Co F. HidI, HelK1erson, Ky., heated 7 rooms

.aD winter fet 318.00. L. M. Sagandorf,
GIeeavUIe. Mich., used only 5 tons of coal.

J� No Pate, Rising Sun, Ind., heated 7 rooms

With 175 bushelS of coal.
. We can quote any number of these letters

,
. telling of comfort, convenience and won·

derful fue! economy. You can"
.

Save 35% of Your Fuel.
There are three, reasons for this'big saving. lst,
the warm_ail' .J'eIlehea your room� by nature's '

directmethod of circulation and there are no pipes
to�rb 01' resist the heaL 2nd, our double rib-
W ftre-pot and' .pecially patented combustion

chamber produce perfect combustion thus insurinl
thorough, burDiog of the fuel- aud. much greater
l1eating surface.. Srd, -

our specially pat�ted tripl�
casing,' Insulated with air spaces, prevents any heat

from radiating lato the fJasemeDL This Is tile oaly successful patented one-

--Gil,fE-�-
The Oril!iaal Pateated PipeleSs F�e
Burns coal, coke or wood, and you save money what
ever you use. It costs less than ,any other furnace be
cause you do not have to pay for a lotof pipes.
Install In any house new or old. WeD adapted to

()ld houses because you don't have to cut a lot of
holes for- pipes and flues. Just one hole for the
register. !t always gives fun IIltisiactiono.

Read This Guarantee
It is given to prove our' confidence in this won

derful furnace. Put the 'Caloric in your house and

giv� it a fair triaL We guarantee it to 'heat your
home and against defective material and work·

manship.
... Aak the Dealer or Wrlie U. for Free'Book .

If there is no dealer near you to demonstrate the Caloric
write us. We'lll(ive you a dealer'. name and seod our illua
tnted book FREE.

The Monitol' Stove and Raate Co.
Nte G.... Sf. C"mciDII.ti, Oldo

first five persons sending in correct
answers will win a; package of postcards.
The answers must all be in by October 24.
The answer to the puzzle In the Sep

tember 2 issue is "Hallow'en." The prize,
winners are: Mary .Helfrich, Lois Du

Bois, Wendell Williams, Ruby Irwin and

Doyle Kendall.
-----

A Boy Who is Always on .Time
I have read the children's page of the

Farmers ,Mail' and Breeze for so long
that I thought I should like to write a

letter for it, I am 12 years. old and have

gone to school seven years without be

ing absent or tardy.
We have three goats and two dogs

and are breaking the goats to drive.
This is a,. picture of my brother and the

goats. Walter Hull.
Quenemo, Kan.

t
M�j!,§"1j.c

WIlen you ICC the Majestic you will know why it has WOD

the wh,.l:-hcart· . praise'of American women everywhere.
TeDmin, tea pers al cumination of a Majcstic will teach
),011 more about gua/lty in range cpnstruction than a lifc·.

study of catalogs.
'

Theworld-wide reDUlltlon of the )(8.lestle II bBRecl on the prlctlcal"
wolting resal.ofMajeRIcquallt':-lIertecabakiDa.IODletltJlfe

IIDCI

mod economioallervlce. Bod, of leDwnecIlarcoai trOll wltbstuul.
rus'S times longer than steel. Frames. to1l8. etc.. ofmalleable Iron.
unbreakablemetll that.permHa the loiDu to be cold-riveted, 110ah.

the:r Ita, tIght .1••,.•• hold In the heat andmaintain perfectballin.
teJD&K!r.ture witb half as-much fuel .. other rani" UIIe. Be...�
alb_tol boarde reHect heatonto all lidea. top
aDlI bottom of oven. cooking lind browDln.
alllUrfllces of baldn. witbout tumID•.

TbeMllestio hiS manl' other Important lid
vanhgeB rou should �,sucb al the famoaa
one-plece, all-copper, lD-gallOll water t.ea&er.
You'll find it eas, to ... the lIIajeltlcne.ryou.

. fOF ",ere Is II Majestlo dealer in nearly ever)'
cOlmtr 0142 States. If 'OU don't Iwow one.

near )'on. write us for bJs adtkellll.

freebook: Illustrates anddeeorlbeeeftQJlajeeti8 (e.tur_BRIt (or ".
MaJea.icM_a1.cturiq Co.;

Dept. 229 5t. Loui.. Mo.

"Don't buJ'
. • k ..

aMln_po e

BeDJamiD' I'naltJln Pl.
Wlrned hie oountr,.meJI
neverto bu, ID,tblngbefore
the, SIll' It Seeinr II the
"lIlfet, first" of burlnr: tha
onl, sure wa, of lettin.
uacd,. what youWlnt Ind
'lfbUwlll belll;lIU ,ourDeeda.

The Busy Bee
How doth th.e little busy bee
Improve each shrnlng nour,

And gather honey all the day
From every openhig ·1.lower!

K(}w skmfUtly she builds ber cell!
H(}w neat she spread.. the wax!

And labors hard to store it well
With the sweet food she inakes.

In works of labor or of skill.
,
I would be busy too;

For Satan finds some mIschief stlll
For idle hands to do. '

In books. or work, or healthful play.
Let my first years be past.

That I may give tor eTery day
Somc good account at last.

-Isaac Watts.
-----

A woinan who does the house work
for an average family walks as far
as the distance around the world every
six year.s.

'Shelf papers should ,be, frequently
changed and the shelves washed :witb
hot water and 'soda • Wiaea writiDg to advertisers please meatioo Fanne... Mail aael Breae"..
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This is' Styleplus Week
from Maine to California!

Styleplus Week jrom coast to coast, the country over! The week when the live-wire,

hustling merchants are putting Styleplus suits. and overcoats in their store windows for you

to admirel The. week when the up-and-doing men of the nation are. buying their new

winter clothes-Styleplus at the attractive and easy price-:;J17. The price $17 for such

splendid fitting, splendid wearing. clothes has always been remarkable. But right now it is an

achievement without a parallel.
.

All wool or silk-and-wool fabrics in the latest attractive shades and patterns. The

foundation (canvas and haircloth) is thoroughly shrunk in water for twenty-four hours.

Fine substantial linings.' Hand tailoring in all the vital parts. Only silk thread is used

throughout. A corps of famous designers fashion the models. Here are clothes of remark

able style and value, covered by a guarantee that makes you __
sure your-money's safel Visit

the Sty leplus Store today.

Style plus all-wool fabric. + perfect fit+ easy price + guaranteed we�r

Styleplus 117Cloth.es � 'm.m·

You know the price be/ore you go into the store-$17 always,
everywhere. Watch your local newspapers lor advertisements of

the nearest Styleplus Store. Look for Styleplus in the Store

Window. Look for the Styleplus Label in the coat collar. If there

ehould not be a- Styleplus Store in your town, ask your favorite

dealer to order a Styleplus suit or overcoat for you.
-

Write us (Dept. E) for (ree copy of "The Styleplus Book."
"The same price the nation avcr.

(In oth" countr'" dutl "del,d)

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INE:•. Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md.

On all Fords 1911-

INSIDE FACTS ABOm: HOGS
are that ninety per cent
of them are wormy and
the owner never suspects
It until they show SI&'DB
of sickness.
It pa�·s to be on the

safe side, and If you wID
crush

BLACKMAN'S
MEDICATED

SALT BRICK
and dissolve it in the
slop-feed as pel' dlrec
ttons once or twice ..

week you can have

A FEELING OF
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

that your hogs ..-ill SOOD

be tree of worms.

Blaclanan Stock Remedy Co.
Chattanoo_. Tennessee.

ASK BEST DEALER A::-IYWHERE

IS IT SAFE?

Wlaea writing to advertillena pleaae mentf,OD the Farmeu Mall aud Bnne.

PRICE 75c

Since 19U.
Year after year and every year the Ford output has

been the largest in the world.

And the Champion X Spark Plug during all these
years has been standard factory equipment on this
world's record output.

-

The only reason that Fords have been equipped
with Champion X Spark Plugs all these years is that

they serve the wonderful Ford motor better than any
other plug ever designed for it. .

.

Remember this when/ou replace the
spark plugs in your For and see that
your dealer supplies you with Champion
..X"-look for the name on the porcelain.

Champion Spark Plug Company
514 Avondale Avenue Toledo, Ohio

* October 14, 19i�

Farm Drainage by Tiling _

The ideal system of drainage may b'e
stated to be that which USe6 the leaab
possible land, allows cultivation under
nil circumstances, is lasting, and best

adapted to the conformation of the land.
The objection to the open ditch style

of drainage ill that it is wasteful, fre

q�ently putting out of cultivation as

high as 10 per cent of the land.. It fills

up quickly and costs heavily' to keep it .

free from brush and weeds, in addition
to which i� hinders cultivation by im

.

proved machinery.
Tiling, however,' does away with .all

these objections. It is durable, efficient
and after. .the first cost may be main-
tained at little expense.

.

There are two well recognized systems
of tile drainage now in use, the "ran-
dom" and the 'icomplete."

.

Under the random system the farmer

goes ahead and drains those parts of hilt
field that are in greatest need of it,'·
locating the drain in the lowest places
or where the surface water flows after
a heavy rain.
The complete system' drains all the

land art.iflcially.,
.

The important point for the farmer
is to decide first upon the kind of drain

age he wants, then locate his drains.

�s a general rule, he should engage 8;

competent surveyor to do his leveling.
In laying out a system economically, few.
mains, and long la terals should be used.
Mos·t farmers start in with the random

system, but with an eye to making i�

eventually a complete system.
The tile most generally used is the

5·inch; farmers universn lly conceding it
to be the most efficient, even on small

acreage.
An important point to remember is

that the deeper the ditch the wider the

area it will drain. In open soils it is
economical to have the drains deep nnd,
far apart, In the Middle Western states

on the black lands with clay subsoil, an

average of about 31/2 feet In depth has

proved the most successful.
.

After' the location of the mains is de
termined the laterals may be placed, usu
ally 132 feet apart, as such distance
seems to be the most satisfactory.
The fall should be as great .as possihle

so that the water -w il] run off rapidly.
For tile 4 inches. and upward a fall of

3 inches to every' 100 feet IS allowed.
Tile properly laid will last forever.

The first laid in the United States were

put down about 100 ycars ago and are

still as good as ever. .'

The cost of tile depends on where 'ili

is manufactured. In the Middle Wesb

the price ill lowest because competttion
there is keenest. Here are some of the

prices:
4-ln. tile. $13 to $16 per 1000 cu. ft.
5-ln. tile. 18 to 23 per 1000 cu. ft.
a-in. tue, 24 to 34 per 1000 cu. ft.
7·ln. ttte, 84 to 4S per 1000 cu. ft.

S-In._ tHe, 48 to 60 per 1000 cu, ft.
ro-tn. tile, 60 to 110 per 1000 cu. ft.

The benefits from draining are sub

stantial and immediate. It brings into

cultivation lands otherwise worthless. It

improves the physical condition of the

soil, thereby increasing the yields and

profits of the crops and making annual

production certain, and, finally, it re

moves the cause of malaria, fever, and

ague and the pestilential mosquito.
Farmers who have adopted tile drainage
admit that it is one of the most profit-
able investments they have made.
The problem of -t.ile drainage, however,

is still in its infancy, insofar as the
United Sta tes arc concerned. Millions

of acres yet await the scientific develop
ment of modern methods to bring under
cultivation this vast reserve of naturally
rich land. From the Mississippi, easb

and along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts

lie untold acres of soggy, submerged.
lands that one of these days, under

scientific management, will be recovered

and rendered fruitful and productive.
Arthur Lenox in The Field.

The People trust Him
In Arthur Capper the people of Kansas

have one of the finest governors the
state ever had and the Republican party
has a splendid leader in the contest thie

year. He is one of the men that the

people of Kansas trust absolutely and in
whom their trust is welt placed. He is

right and he _ has the quiet firmness to

enforce his views.-Manhattan Tribune,

The session of congress which closed
the first week in September will be re

membered for having made the largest.
public appropriation in the history oil
the country.

"
.11
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LeSIIJIIt fM-.0et0Qer 22.. Pllu.J;"s DUense

l!le:faee Algl<ippa. Ae.ts, 2.6� l� 2.tI� - :
G'�.... 'I1!'Jrt,� 1 was not disobedient:

unto. t.b& llea.ve.aJ,J- �ismn.. AdS! 2.S:.lIJ. :
During tlie time that Festus took to c�- :

sider what statement he- should make III '

Irisde.flelt tt) t� elltpel(()r•.�Agwippa,
with Ii,is' sister-wife, t-he bea1l'tifrrl aad.
attractive Bernice.• came to visit h.i-III. ;

.

This: king was' the son of Herod!

Ag'Fipp"JJ I, a.mi' It' .�eat; gnBtfsoR of:

&.eroli i"lbt G"�eB.t.. His fu:Ll! DJllIIle! was i

Herod: .Ag�i:p;pa n.. His, Idngp,.om was, tie
.

Northern, part. Qf Palestine and the ad- .

joming, :e�olIS. of Syria to th� .uo.r�
llis ca.PJ.tar waa at C"aesareo. 1'I'nIlppi III
the foo.thiUs of the Lebanon mountaies,

Agrippa I.IIIl4 Berni!!e wexe- Je.VlIs aal. had

been t� Nt tire religiouS' _onies I

and teachings of that 'faith' from their

em!iiesti: �th-. At tbis t�me Agrippa'
was s&plHIiinteudent of the; t.emple. with
tlll!' pew-ez' o-E' appo�n·Hl1'g the Mglll plTiest.

· Festl1l6: tefJk advantage- OJi tbis ViPs-it to :

consult ""i'tilil ene better' i>Jtftmn� QI't tie'

pojnts, m. queSltlon. He c&n-Fes-setn IUs:
igneranee of Jew'lsft theqtogy ana retold
to, Ag)!ij.p. tlhe s.uary oJ Peul's unprison.
ment. ThIS was not, the fi�s.t time:

Agpip,pa bad' heard about the i1"esurrec.-:
tron. 4IIIi: .Jelms flIt &1 the- ApasUe: Paul!" huU

.

his cmiJo.sity· was Itroused 8:I.tEl h ex2
pllessed a wish to. s.ee tim priso.ner.. This
:requesi. ])estns readiry gra-nted' and- the
Den .., WllSi set for the h.earinlf, As.
this _Mit a bial to. determine .l!'lJ.uPs' :

•_DiI!II! � guut. tile nearing tQ.ok place:
in. tlite: pdace. a.udiieB�-clia:IIIi!l.er. .

I'� wered file: auditvrlum 1;'re •.

pared f_ tie. _sian aDd sent tnnta-
.

. 11' tions taJ � clUef 8fficen of 1_ aim;"
imi the priBeipal ioliabi"bnts ai the::

· toWll.. A. l,rand: proc._ronal dis:pFaJr was
" ,.7�- planned te pl'ea:se. the He.rod!!'. \VIto wl!'ra

·

fond W sAlilW' and' p.om{1. Amid. alii tm

ge,rge0U'!l! illtstem splendor sto.od Panl.. Blftll:U&fagou_Oftta.POIICardlZll4maUtodo¥

d�������&���iiiii;�i;i�;;���;��;;�i;�;;�����;;���;�;;;�;;;;;�;�t.he. eeltw o.! inte-rest to the whore 8'00- .

ence, as; 1hstus stated tlie obj:e.c.fi of the.
meetmg., Here. wa!!t It. prisoner acretlsed
as one w,t'lltihy of deatfp, and the _blest
ltomllDl ritizen aMong th.em an..

.

.

WitJt. Ag,vippa.'.s. p':Jmiss;io.n. PIlInl!.. beg,an .

his l'lKlB,tt elabo.rlllte aud hmshedl PlCCf;l; of

impllssi:aned o.rauory. :Bi!'ginnil!g b,F" pay·
ing a e._rplirmeltt· if}- the- krng's, famHi·
.rity ",jitt.. the customs and ques.tiells
which ""ere among the Jews, Paul said

only what· was true,' but he said it with

po.lished: a.n.d graceful courtesy. He re··

vll!'wec;ll ltis, m£e to.- p.r(}.ve- tl'Hllt he w.a:s, nett

Ili reneg._ to: his. i'ace or nation. He:.
stated t:liat tn!! soul of. the Jewish pe.·,

ligiou ''las, the hop.e of the promis.e ef a:

MessiaJj,� and for this Iiope's sake•. he: was.
aecused 0if the Jews ..

It ,,,as, ·net be.caase Paul had \fone any·
thing wrong that the Jews wished tp
kin him, but hecause he had called: on

t1i.I!'ID tOll repent. His conversio.n and
worKs, tJ:(i)ulilted th.ebl· consciencl!'s·. The

un.pap�'lla1Jle. sm in the eyes' of the J1ew- .

ish na1liitml was his message o.f tile �o.sp.et
to, the ti:lmtites. without their suhmt:t.tind'
te tile: J_ism cl!'ltemo.nial laws, thus ptae:.
ing Je:w .:mtl Gentile o.n an eq,uality, he·
fore GfXl!.. In. Paul's chdstianity all class
dist.i:nc·tr<!ms: wel"e ignored. One'S: easte

•

lmd no.thing to do with. one's. soul.. TOo

Festu%, JllinP appeo.ped as o-ne dell'anged,
iii al'earlllfl' �f fancies. He could not: pes'
sibly lmag.i'ne � Jew giving light tlilJ the
Greeks. IIlllI1 Romans with. their immo.rtal
litl!'r.o.tuxl!'.. Vlrhe-n Partl ap.pealed to.

Agri'ppa t.0l c.oufirm his st.atem.ent; he did.
it wit1\, asau.rance, for he knew that while,

Agrippa. «lid' not practice the instructious

o.J the Je\\lish s.cript.ure tl'e accepted them.

Agriwe'l!!o b.etter nature was touched. :
His repliy. '"Panl,. almos! thou persuad'est.

'

me to. lie a Christian'" was taken as. sar· :
(!fIsm .�.Y' 11M grea.ter part of the-' assem· :
Illy. Th thm it appea>red Tudicrous that
the fawrite' 0.1 CTaudius and tae. fl'iiend ;

of NflrO sAoula slIc.comfu· to these few:
"II'o.l'da @, Pa.u!'s. But PauT took tltem. as.
jf spol'te-rn in earnest an.d made a. noble·

reply iDdhd!mg' all pI'esl!'nt·. �

This, co.ncmded the intervie.w. The:

king liai;j _. desire to lIear more and rose.
to lea,,� ile 1"oom, saying positively to.
Festus, "'nITs' man might have been set:
at .Ij:�li� if he had no.t a.�pealed to I

the empoeel!"." ,

..

.

fBll't. Oe- Illppeal had been. made: and
therewu no retreat ·fo·r either Festus. Oil

Pau). As Festus' had no wish iiI) �l\-'
.tinue UII.e pl'OOFltstillation of Fetbe he

..

wou"td! wan! onty for a convenient OPPQI!
�nrey Qf s.enwng .l'aul to Rome.

.J

..

_..
\

THE. FARMERS MAiL· AND BREEZE

Have.Your Own
IElectric Light, Plant

Let your gas engine r�h ele.etclc.lightS· Cor. . yOur J.oUse aud -.;
while, it. is doiDg other. \iIOrk. Just rUa • belt from 1116 qiae to a

.

J�"e,u:q_i.. ��, .,
"'nIi._lcw· "'.Jt;Jf �a o"��

_

J''_' t. p",�e ..
-

-

.. L4�
.
.,."ia.•'. ·',,'·or.II" �.. , --:- -._-

.

lauel';yl'or_ iit co_
.

. ....MAIIK.

-ctiatt· utith ,1.,.,.... EI t
e.

Le.. htPI _

: inll 01 c:ouRlpy- Iaeu.ea ' ec :rwC' .:wg �,
. antandI did not olfer it to .

. LI. . .1 �
. �- pa/Jlic: _til 1 Ane.. • . ••

'

itwould "ive-_mfaction. 'Storf)'up enoughelecllllCl&yr to 'ul1DIIb-light f1!ll" several nialifa..
. Mr. Ellison w9rked da)!8� and nighta for )ears'

.

.

� to- mae tbe Edison Stora� :Battery absolutely
·�a&H..t.. reliallie. He sueceeded, Read "hat he says.

Edison Batteries demand no care; do ,DOt. get
out of order and' can be charged at any .time.
Hundreds of farmbomes are eqmpped'with Edi'SOB
Batteries. Read in our booklet 60w well satisfiOO
they are.

!
..��. si'ven J1e1"fect aatisC_
tlOD�, or. w. St17I1!.".. .

DoKalb. T'%rJ$.

"Never a night when the
light was noe good."

J. S: Lockwoott.
'i:OJT,sdal... Pa.

··COstS'· as neaJI nothing
1;0 op.e-l'Bt.e. alll an-v,-
thingc:ould'., _

PQlbsil .&(��
liifnglL)Jr Co..
�Mo.

Send for Mr. Edison's Book
It tells yoq, all about tb.

wonderful system. ·Just fiU in·
the ceuponand maH todaJ ..

EDISON: STORAGE'
BATTERY cqMPANy

ltGI.aleBidItA_.ooOranM,lL&:
...............--:.;.;ti...ZGaMii:AiillaA-.

. �

:BdiaoB
Storag4i!.

Ba'�Ce..
Orauge,N.l.

PleasaUDdmIUI'
0DCe: Mr•.EdisoJi•

Book. C on.Emctrio..
Ligllt PliuI:ts.

The world's
greatest artists
true to life! Vietrot..,XVI. t2oo,

V"1Idre1a XVI, electric·.$250
MahoK'any or oak

The artists you want to hear in your home are the noted singers and
musicians. who are. the favorites 'of the music-loving public; who by'
reason of thek exceptional briUianee are: univ€rsaUy recognized as the

[world's greatest artists.
.

. Their performances in your home are all dille to, the wonderful

achievements of one'instrument-tne Victrola. The artists themselves

have chosen the Vietrola as the only instrument capable of bringing
their superb art iato the home in an irs natural beauty. That is why
they make Victor Records exclusively.

.(Vq Vida&: dealler wiU iliad!,· show JOll the complete line of Vietor. and Victrolas

-$10. tg,S400-�Dd play. th.em� you. kDOW and like best.. Write to us for catalogs.

VICtor ".Bdnw Machine 4:0.. C'amden,.N. J.� u.S.A.

Important wamin&- Victor Records- can be safely and satfdu:·

torily played only. with Victor Ne.d,.. or r......·ton. Stylus on

Victonl or Vlctrol.... Victor Recorda cannot be· ..rely played _
DUldrinea with jeweled' or othcF"RPradUc:inc pofntlt.

..
.

New Victor Rec:ord'•.d.........tr.ted at.
alldeaIen OD tIoa28lla.of·_a _til.

To inlNft VlctotQtIIIliQ. atwan IooIr-for the ram...... trademark, ··H.,
Mastu'a Volcc.�· It is OD CV� Victrola and e�.'T Victur Reconl'.

It 18 the IdentifyiDlf label on all &enuine Vte:trolaa aDd VictorRe�

Victrola
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Guarante.ed For Life
---_.

The "NEW-W'AY" for running the

hay baler, ensilage cutter, corn, shredder
or other heavy, work about the farm,
has no equal and furnishes a. steady
flow of power.
The stop

page of the
machIne dae
,to a weak or
defective en

gIne Is fre
quen tty trou
blesome and
always repre
sents a IOS9
ot time and

m*��Ythls heavy work we recommend the

"NEW-WAY" 8 to 12 H. P. double opposed

cylinder engIne. WeIghing less than any stn

gle-cylinder engIne of like horsepower, It

can, when mounted on a truck, be easily
moved any _place.

TltEW�wayw
�00,!8"'"GoesRI.""iJ
For Simplicity -and Economy of OperatloD

it is tbe Wizard of Engines
A FEW, OF THE POINTS

THAT MAKE IT BETTER
Lightest. operatIng weight of any engIne

,

made.
DIrect cooled-no water-no extra weIght.
Built upon the 'rellable four-cycle prtnctple,
Faultless jump-spark Ignition.
High tension built-In magneto.
Throttle governed.
Droll forged steel connecting rod and cranlc
shaft.

High-grade automobile carburetor.
Splash .on system.
Enclosed, dust-proof, oil-tight, hinged crank

case.

EaHY to understand-simple to operate.
Hot weather or cold makes no difference

to a "NEW-WAY." It Is a cheerful engIne.
PrIces range from $49.00 to $<120.00, t.o.b,

Lansing, MichIgan. Send tor catalog,

Would $3,000 A Year
_' Intirest You7-·-

,

A Big Demand for Men who understand
TIRE Repairing. We teach you in a few
weeKs. Write today for Catalog.
SOUTHWESTERN RU BBER CO.,
1408 McGEE sr.• KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

A $4S

SADDLE for $36
CASH. Foorteen-ineh sweUlront,
8-lnob. stirrull le-'her, guaranteed,
&Gild steel lotk. Catalog free.

Fred Mueller

Durable. Powerful, Reliable.M_
sive. Ballt to last; to do bard,

heavy \York. Uses Cheapest FoeL
Poll � to � horse-power more than

ntecI. � o"�h. T".,. •••" T.,m.. Sl_
IM to 22 H-P. Easy td start. No Cranking. _

No

=��it:10 ::::;,:':::,�nt;:,:;. MOAt j�te:;��::lr:
THE OTTAWA MANUP'ACTURINQ' CO.,

8811(1.,. .t....t. OTTAWA, KAN."••

1lUAI
Cat ooUbls ad andmail It to aI, wIth ,oar Dame aDd
..tdresl (no money); and we will send YOD our FAMOUS

IlARNAK RAZOR by return mall, PQstpaid. You may use
the razorlor80 days FREE; then, if YOlllike it, pay D8

tl.l6. If )'00 don't like It retorn It. St.ND NO MONEY.

.ORE COIilPABY. 331 MOl'8 B1IlldIng, St. Louis, Mo.

FINLAY Engineering
College

10th and In'dlana Ave., Kansas

City. Mo. Only school of the kind
In the West. Electrical, steam. gas,

auto, tractor engineering. Two and 3 months,

,.ear and 2·_year courses. Day and night sea ..

slons. Enroll any time. Write for Catalog "C."

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
At World'fI Origlual and Greatest School end become in

dependent with 110 capital Invested. Every breuoh of the

bUll ness taught In five weeks. Write for free catalog.
.lONES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERING

eo N.Secl'llmentoBlvd.,Chlcago,III.,CareyM.Jono••Pre.

,THE' FARMERS MAIL ,AND BREEZE

A _Tenant Who Plungetl
BY J. C. MOHLER

If I aense popular opinion correctly
it is that farm .tenants have a hard' row
to hoe. Possibly this is true in some

instances, certainly not in all. It de

pends a-good deal on circumstances, and
the tenant. Some, te:qants do better

than others, because of better equipment
in'machinery, ability, and favorable lease

and location. Certain it is that many
tenant wheat growers in Kansas have

been piling up wealth at a. great rate
in the last few years., ,

A case in point came to' my attention

recently; a renter in Trego county,
Harry C. Bryant by name. .He and his

wife located there in the fall of 1913.

They rented a half-section of land, went
in debt for seed wheat,' and thru, their

own efforts now have sixty head of cat

tle, four teams, all their farm' equip
ment and everything free from debt.
From 400 acres of wheat Mr. Bryant

harvested, this year, about 6,500 bush

els, or 16% bushels to' the acre. As

suming it cost him 60 cents a bushel to

produce and market the crop, the total

expense would be $3,900. Should he

actually get even $l.25 a bushel, to be

conservative,' his net profit on rwhout

with, easy terms of repayment to make'

necessary improvements. and buy Iive-
stock. ".
Farmers in nearly every sta.te visited

assured the board that the long time
amortized loan at a low interest rate, as

provided under the new Farm Loan Act,
would be a great contribution to the

prosperity of the country; that j·t would
stimulate agricultural development',
check the increasing percentage of farm

tenantry; increase the percentage of
farm investment in improvements and

Ilvestock, and thereby result.In more in
tensive farming, smaller farms, more

farm -populatiou, and more farm pros

.perity. The board will leave 'Washington
shortly for a similar investigation thru
the South. It expects to establish the 12
Federal Land Banks by January, 1917.

Road Work for Prisoners
Governor Cappel' of Kansas, is an

ardent advocate of road work for mis
demeanant prisoners. He recently for
warded to the National Committee on

Prisons the copy of a' letter which he

addressed to the mayors of the larger
cities and the' sheriffs of the larger
eount ies in Kansas, asking their opinion
as To the advisability of seeking leglsla-

This Is Barry Bryant and !lr8. BrJ'ant. Tenants, and a I'art of the Equipment
,

Used In Thll!l Year's Harvel!lt of Wheat.

Mone this year would amount to $4,225. tion Which will permit work of this

This shows what energy, good business kind. The governor's letter is, in part:
management and wiIlingness to work "To my mind, our present system of

can do and has done, under Kansas con- handling city and county prisoners is

ditions. entirely too expensive, not only to the

While Mr. Bryant has made his money public, but to the prisoners themselves.,

largely thru wheat-growing, it is to be The public is out the money which it

noted. that he is acquiring Iivestoek as costs to maintain such prisoners / in

he goes 'along, and that he is not trust- slothful idleness; the prisoners Buffer

ing all his eggs to one basket even if because of lack of opportunity for phy
one basket might hold them, which is sical, .moral and mental development.
doubtful. Of course t11e period covered Criminologists aliiagree that, as a rule,

by Mr. Bryant's operations in Kansas city and coun� prisoners are worse

was unusually favorable for success with When they leave our prisons than when

wheat, owing to the three big crops of they enter them. Many of these are

1914, 1915 and 11116, and the exception- prisoners from other states who would

ally high prices that have prevailed. But, rat?er serve ti?De in jail than expend
the big and incontrovertIble fact that their efforts gamfully. Under our pres

protrudes as prominen�ly as a boil on, ent system they are. really p.ensioned for

a man's nose, is that It was done, that vagrancy. The public now Virtually says

an excellent income was taken from the to them: You are vagrants and won't

half-section Mr. Bryant rented in three work, therefore, we will put you where

years, and it was done in Kansas. To you can't work-and, where. we can pay

be sure, the high prices for wheat are your b�ard and lodg�n¥. w�l�e you plan
due in large measure to the European more erunes to commit. -Citizen, Brook

war, but high prices bring no joy or lyn, N. Y.
money to the man who: has no wheat to

--....""".....----

sell. The point is that to profit by Maybe It Isn't Distemper
these conditions, one must first grow
the wheat, and this is where Kansas

made good and fulfilled the first re

quirement.
Mr. Bryant, his mother, his wife and

his sister have just started for Colorado
in their new 7 -passenger motor car.

The Loan Board at Rest
The Federal Farm Loan-Board recently

named to put into operation Uncle Sam's
new rural credits act has returned to

Washington after 'holding 27 hearings in
the northern half of the United States.
The hearings were held to determine in

what sections of the country Federal
-Iand banks are most badly needed. Testi

mony of farmers indicated that interest
rates on first farjn ,-mortgages, in the
Northern half of the country range from

5 per cent a year to 5 per cent a month.
Even in many cases where 5 and 6 per
cent a year are charged commissions

also are exacted oranging from a flat I

and 2 per cent to 1 to 3 per cent a year.
Loans are rarely made for more than

five years and farmers constantly face
the danger of foreclosure.
Testimony indicated that farm devel

opment hnd been hampered as a result of
short-time credits i prospective farmers

were unable to borrow to buy land and

productivity of farms suffered because
farmers could not get sufficient credit

Is there such a dIsease as dry dIstemper?
I have a horse that has been coushtns all
summer. One neighbor saId that It mIght be
dry dIstemper. There have been only two

days that he dIscharged at the nose, but
he has a bad cough. What can I gIve hIm

for worms? W. B.

Occasionally an outbreak of distemper
is observed in which nasal discharge ap
parently is' absent. I do not wish to

diagnose- the condition described in this

Jetter as distemper, however, because
there are so many diseases other than

distemper in which coughing is a symp
.tom. The coughing for example, may
be due to any disease affecting the

throat, windpipe, or lungs. The symp
toms submitted are insufficient to make
an accurate diagnosis.
The most satisfactory treatment for

worms in horses consists in the internal
administration of from 1 to 2 ounces of

turpentine depending upon the size of

the animal;-·mixed with a pint of raw

linseed oil and administered % hour

previous to the morning's feed. The
animal should be drenched with this
mixture being very cautious to avoid

pouring the medicine into the animal's

lungs. This remcdy may be repeated
once or twice 'at intervals of a week.

Dr, R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

After a saloon regime lasting 60 years
Superior, Wis., ia free from legalized
liquor selling.

OCtober 14, 19�3.

Destroy Smuts
Cleanse aU seed grains with For-

.

maldehyde solution before plant
ing as it positively destroys sinuts,
of wheat, oats, barley, rye, etc.
It prevents scab and.black-legdis-

.

eases of potatoes, also cucumber and
onion rot and cabbage diseases,

.

etc.

F.IJl!'t'!!:!!f'l!!lf
Every farmer who is in business for

big profits should use Formaldehyde,
as it has the approval of the U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture. Formaldehyde ,1

atyour dealer. one pint 35 cents treats

40 bushels of seed. Our new Hand
Book is free-e-write to-day.
PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL WORKS'oII

NEW YORK
,4

Easy�Now, to Own a
Straw Spredder
I WANT to send a PerleeUoD Straw

Spreader on trial to every .traw owner. •
want to demoD8trate how ealY It I. to 1IPre.i
16 to 20 acrea of atraw a day; why this Ie ..
profitable amachinlll8 any tarmer can 0WII0

-, Sold on Trial
Mymachine Is In Ita thIrd IUC

eeaaful year. Increaae your
crop. $6 or more per acre,
In use wherever lima 11
I!'1'8ln grows. Pays for ito
selfmorequicklythanan:v
other machine or Imple
mentby returnIng to the
8011 the humus neeeslll17
tomake bumper crop..
Fully guaranteed.
Write formy free book"

"SpreadIng Straw Pa� -

A postal brings It. Co Eo WARNER. Pra..

l1D1oatFoundry a Machine Co.,
709 lIDioD sa.. Ottawa. K·O·...

WALLACE STRAW SPREADER
A Soli Saver-A Money Maker

Light In weight-light draft-only
few parts-distributes straw

17 to 30 ft.-fast
ens to header box
or s t raw rack ')l!ili5i:nl";;;;;;::;;;;:<i.II���
with only two
bolts- s pre ads
close to ground,
preventing sid e

winds from affect
ing W'O r k-c-Iorrg
carrier automati

cally carries st raw
'In raclc to spread
er-ail gearing on top out of dfrt
and straw. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Write right now for descriptive matter

tcllin� advantages over all other spreatlers.

LINK MFC.CO., KansasCity, Mo.

FREE
Write today for 20 pkaa.Art Post Carda
toe.11 at lOcper pKa. When ecld send
12.00 and .et your choice ot presents:
PEERLEII. WATCH GO., Dept. fOr;

When writing to advertl.el'll be I!Inre tcil
mention the �armer" MaD _c1 Breelle



Th.. NOIII Roo tho Fifth«" "{h./ncomPGra61. Four." $815. I.0.6. £an.inl

Here's- the Secret of Reo Reliability
DouBTLESS YOU'V,f: WONDERED-knowing as

you do, how absolutely dependable are Reo cars

how free from troubles and how low in upkeep cost:
,

YOU'VE WONDERED wherein lay the secret of that'

reliability that iSI/Reo.
WELL, WE'LL TELL YOU. And then you'll wonder
at its ridiculous simplicity.

"

,

YOU READ, IN THE ADS, how this engineer or that'

inventor has revolutionized 'the science of engineering
and produced a wonder-working car.

YOU READ THAT every 'year-only this year it's

another engineer. That revolutionary stunt of last

year has been forgotten.

IT WA-S AS IMPOTENT as a South American revolu
tion-it didn'tl

SO THE SECRET ISN'T to be found in '�y such feat
or invention.

/

REO PERFORMANCE-reliability, dependability,
uniformity of performance of all Reos, of whatever
model or price-is the result pf the taking of infinite

'pains in the designing, the making and the inspection
of the Reo product.

IT'S T,ME LITTLE THINGS that count-not the big
ones.

ANYONE-A BOY EVEN-can make a motor that
will be "different." Or an axle, a transmission or a

set of springs that might impress the tyro as new and
wonderful;

BUT TO MAKE ANY of these vital units better-that
is the task-that should be the aim. It has always
been the Reo aim.

INFINITE CARE in the fabrication and then in the

inspection, and finally in the testing of the assembled "

whole-that is the secret of Reo success in making,
not the most but the best, automobiles.

IF THERE ARE 2000 PARTS in a motor car; and if
there's an average of four machining operations on a

part+ethat'e 8000 chances for something to go wrongl

'AND ONE DEFECTIVE PART-one, however small
or seemingly insignificant-that doesnot fit absolutely,
and you'd have a car that would be less than a Reo

in performance-e-more than a Reo in .cost Qf upkeep.

-INFINITE PAINS,WE SAID: Perhaps that's t09 big
a term. But if you could know how great is the task

- how unremitting the care-to guard against even one

little error creeping intouy one of these 8000 places
yoq'd grant us the word "Infinite."

"THOSE PESKY LITTLE' TROUBLES that are

&1ways happening with other cars, areunknown to the
Reo...owner," says oneReo dealer, "and that's why the
demand for Reos is so great."

WHEN YOU . STOP TO THINK about it, the troubles

you've had with other cars were not big troubles.

Your motor didn't drop out of your car or your trans
mission strip or yoU( frame break in two.

IT WAS THE LITTLE THINGS that pestered your

motoring life-parts shaking loose or,gettjng out of

adjustment. Dust in bearings-oil leaks-every
where. .Squeaks and creaks and rattles.

ALWAYS THE DREAD..WHEN ST�TING outthat'
, you might not return. Always tlie fear when in a

huf'.(y that some pesky little trouble resulting from

some pesky little defect, of which you Were cognizant,
might delay you. Wasn't there?

WELLTHEREIN LIES the big differe�ce'betweenReos
and other cars-!-the big difference is in attention to the
little things.

IT IS NOT UNCOMMON-in fact-it is the rule-for

a new Reo owner to drive his car thousands of miles-

a year, two years-without even seeing the inside' of a

garage or lifting the bonnet to make an adjustment or _

repair.
'

HONOR AND FAITH and a Good Intent-these and
the attention to little things they dictate-result in

Reo Reliability as it is known the world over; "The

Gold Standard of Values" in automobiles and motor

trucks.

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY
LANSING, MICHIGAN

�I

-

The-NeW 7-passenger Reo Sa Touring Car, $1150, f. 0, h. Lan.ing
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26 Extra Features

73 New Conceptions

20% ExtraValue
Due to Factory Efficiency
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Dtink Cold Water.

G. M. S. sends me a, clipping asking
if I can recommend the drug advertised.

The beading is "Clear, Peachy Skin

AwaitsAny()ne- Who, Drinks Hot Water,"
and tlte joker is in the paragraph read-

ing:
-

AD' Inside bath 111 h'ad by drlnking eaeh

morn,lng, tJetorel breakfast,. a g,tass \ bf rear

bot water ",Uh- .. ·t"aspoon.tlOU of lime pnos
phate In It to' wasb from the stomach. Ih-er.
kidneys and ten: yards of bo,weis the pre

vious days" indigesUble waste, sour fe-r

mentations and poisons. thas creanstns,

_eetening and freshening til.,. en.tfre aU

mentary canal befo·.e pllttl-ng more fead

Into the stemaen,

r am glad to eommenj upon this be
cause it. is typical of much advertising
that is presented in such a way as to

Iead the unwary to believe it no more

.than friendly, advice. However there is

always dragged in some proprietary
medicine which you must take with the

advice, and which usually is a common

drug slightly disguised and- greatly ad

vanced in price. In the present case an

analysis ''iJ.y the' Kltnslts state board of

,health discloses tlle Iact that the adver

tised drug depends lor its, effect upon
effervescent sodium phosphate which re

tails at. 25 cents the quarter pound, as

agaiosb 35 eents, charged for that

'amount of limestone phosphate. The

ultimate l!'es'lllt, would. be, in all prob
wbility. II;. chronic dependence' upon lax

ative drugs-in other words, a drug
,hahn. The wrug is mild enough and

used when needed is decidedly beneficial,
but to take It drug every morning to

wasil from the atomaeh "the previous
day's indigestible waste" is as sheer
nonsense as the idea tP��t a clear, peachy
skin, awaib, anyone who drinks hot wa
ter. Drink water, by all means, but
drink it cold and unadulterated.

1II11_lIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIllIIlIIlIlIlnlllllRDlUIUIIIIIUIIUIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUWIIIII1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1.IIIIUllllllIlIlIlIlIlIllIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

20% Extra Value
Due to JohnW. Bate, the Efficiency Engineer

\

We intend that the Mitchell shall offer 20

per cent greater value than a like price can buy
elsewhere.

,
We save at least that in this factory. It was

built and equipped by JohnW. Bate-tominimize

every cost. It has reduced ourmaking cost one
half, Ithas given us an advantage of 20 per cent,
we believe, under any rival Six.

90% In the Chassis
About 90 per cent of this extra value goes

into this Bate-built chassis. It goes largely into
extlI'a strength. There are 440 parts which are

drop-forged or steel-stamped - three times as

strong as castings.
-

Themajor strains are met by Chrome-Vana
dium steel, costing up to 15 cents per pound,
To every part is given at least 50 per cent over

strength. The rear springs are Bate cantilevers.
not one of which has ever broken.

We include a power tire pump, an extra-cost

carburetor, a ball-bearing steering gear, an easy

type of control.
There are in this- car 26 extra features which

other cars omit. And those extras will cost us

aboat $2,OOO,OOQ. on this sea-
son"s output alone.

Aims at 200.000
Miles

Mr. Bate has aimed at a

lifetinie car. Two of his
Mitchells have already. ron
over 200,000 miles each.

$1325 F.o.b.
Racine

For S-PasSenger Touring Car
or 3-Passenger Roadster
,-Pusenge-r Tourinlr Body $35 E.x.tra

EquippedwithDemountableTopOnly,$300'Rxtra

Hi."'..,eed economl¢al.8lx-48 bonepowe-r-
12.7-inch wheelbaae. Complete equipment. In·
cludlnlr 26 exua featores.

Mitchell Motors Company, Inc.
Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

That's forty years of ordinary service. Seven of
them have averaged about 175,000 miles each.

See what Mr. Bate's genius has done for the

Mitchell. His improvements number more than

700. See what his efficiency gives you in extra

values. A half-hour spent with a Mitchell dealer

will win you to Bate-built cars.

A Many-Year Decision
The decision you make on a fine car now will

affect you for many years. If you get the right
car. you may never need to buy another. If you

buy the wrong car you are likely to change
before �ong.

'

Don't judge by demonstrations only. All new
cars run weII. Go into the hidden facts. Get

the records on endurance. Above aU else. iu�e
by the man who builds it.

Go deep enough, and you are bound to choose

the Mitchell. Many noted engineers have done

so in buying cars for themselves. Your Mitchell
dealer will show you a list of them.

.

You w.ill get in addition the most complete
car that's built. In the Mid-Year Mitchell you
will get 73 new conceptions. Our designers ex-

amined, 251' of this years
models before <completing
this one.
, Ask us the name of the
nearest Mitchell dealer. if

you do not know him. For

your own sake, see the car

he has. (122)

Don't i'eal the Future.

MIS.• E. N. N.-I have read your letter
with It great deal of interest and I wish
to assure you of my sincere sympathy.
On the face of it there are at least two
indrcations for aurgleal treatment, but

I do not fee� like advising such treat
ment _a.t present.
You undoubtedly Buffered a severe'

nervous shock at the birth of your baby.
It was this, rather than the damaged
tissues, that caused your great depres
sion. No one can help this condition

eo much as your own self. You must

resolutely banish the depression and

bravely make tl1e best of things. I don't
understand why your' surgeon did not'
do a. complete repair for you instead of

merely calling your attention to some

thing you cannot control. This job must

be done thoroly some day soon, but get
strong first, if possible;
About, the goitre: If it affects your

heart action and vision have it removed

by surgical operation. Such treatment

as you had is seldom of any profit.
However, if it does not give bad symp·
toms you may safely disregard it. Make

up your mind that you can and will get
well; have some. surgical help if neces

sary, and don't fear the future.

The Weak Heart.
we have a boy. 14 years old. Who has

been sick all summer. In the beginning of
April he had a mlld attack of smallpox.
which was epidemic here at the ttrne, Im
mediately -atterwurd Ife became sick with
acute rheumattsm, He has all the time
been under the doctor's care. We gave

him hot baths arid appllcatlons for his

rheumatism. and aspirin for the fever. They
warned us of possible heart trouble. and
we took every care we COUld. but In May
or June one of the valves was al i gh t l y af

fected. Some time later his rheumatism

became easier but his heart remained weak.

He grew paler and poorer dally. until In

Jllly his rheumatic attack came back and

his heart completely gave out. The doctor

said all the valves were .affected. At last

he happened to think of ph y lucogen serum

and .satd that It was the only possible help
and even at that held out only sl tgh t hopes.
We have used sf,. bottles, In 13 doses, given
every other or third day. At flr.t he was

very weak but he gradually Improved under

Its administration. His rheumatism left

him and bas not yet returned. It Is now

over two weeks stnce the l ast treatment.

He bas rap.!dly ,Improved. His appetite Is

almost rapaetous and he has gained weight.
and his cotor has Improved. But his heart

still leaks. and b" cannot stand the least

movement or hts pulse runs up. He sleeps

well. and feels good. But the heart wor

ries us. He lies and sits around. feels that

he would like to do something. yet his heart

cannot stand It. He Is naturally very ner-

BOll 531 Tecwmsell. Michill!a. vous, and It Is hard for him to remain

Quiet. May we have your opinion and ad-
.

M , L F
""Ice about using more of the phyl aeogen ?

oney 0 oan on arms lTS
there nny hope of his heart ever repair-

Ing Itself? G. B. B.

LowRate•• OulcltActlolf. �elft. Wanted.' The action of phylacogen is not that
FARMERS LOAN & TRUSTCOMPANY.' "be 'd t 'b

r.ti. 8IId�Aft.. Kanoas City. MOl of a drug and could not' sal' 0 e

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
Write us (or thia anapp:v.

lilli•• IDry. It·. bil�l. 'Il"
ter.sliDI. Ir.e .aeli _ worlh

moDe,. to ,.ou. AI•••••

particulars .bout the wid.·

IrI-DOWD

HEESEN FEED COOKER
Handiest Ankle 0. TAe FCITJII
c-t hoD Hall T..ouaha. etc.

L••rD how SIIGIIO r..-...... aalaacm.ller ......
fit., CuttiDt Feed Cost .od AYOi." Di.....
by (eadio. cooked fe.d. Wrile lod., .ure,

HEESEN BROS. & CO.

by ad'V'ertising. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary

to _iRlrlst upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune

by adYertising in Farmers Mall and Breeze. But we do claim that

there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, add

substantially to your income by adverttslag in the columns of this

paper and we are not sure you may not Hnd yourself on the WRY to a

fair toetune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the

claSBilJed eetnmns. You know 'what our readers buy that' you have to

sell, poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs. cattle. horses, la.nd, seed

corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 worth

of seed by spending $5 for advertising space in one of the Capper
Papers, That is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big market

for wbat you have to seH. Our readers will furnish the market.

Rates are given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If

the rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing Advertising
Department, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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antr-rheumatic. Its action lies in stir

ring up the body .to resistance. So long
as

.

every ·evidence of rheumatism' has

I.·ft I see nothing to be gained by its

further adminrstration, but there is no

special danger in doing it, for the sys
tem won't react unless there is some

thing to react against.
There is every opportunity for great

improvement in the heart action so that

the boy will have good service, but he
will always have to avoid strain. At

present he must have rest combined with

massage. As he gets stronger he can

take light exercise himself. Do.D!t.., be
over-anxious. '. Recovery

�f
�ilttllJ'

attack takes lots of time. "tliink yo
doctor has done a pret �ood job.

What is Para�l�i� ',l -

1 i
I have been confined to �he 11usUCln�e

July 16 with a most puzzllri;g case, Have

had four alopathlc doctors. '{Ivo osteopaths.
and two chiropractic. and 0 one of them

ventured a guess. One of th do tors Ie tJ/
me a text- book on

_

"nervous e(llt'A'
.

Dana (1896). but somewhat age s

I figure that I have Myelitis but cannot

determine what kind. For the last eight

,years I have been a rural mal! carr-ier and

In that time. coupled with the exposure

that the calling demands. I have had one

very hard fall, and one very severe stratn

while lifting. My circulation has always

been poor In the lower limbs. With the

aid of crutches I can walk some. Dana

calls It Paraplegia. but what I should like

Is to learn how to treat It. All the numb

ness I. In the lower limbs. All the medi

cine prescrIbed and all that I am using Is

.one-thirtleth grain strychnine three. Urnes

daily a n d iodine pot.asstum. Have taken

potassturn only a week as the doctor was

afraid my stomach would not stand it. I

feel no ill e rrect s from what has been taken.

:\1y uppe t lte lti good. sl eep I" good. have no

pain in back, no blaLl.der trouble, bowels

rno ve regularly without prompting. On my

own at-cord have been tak ln g Russtnn oil to

head off auto-intoxication. Ls there noth

ing thnt 1 con do, or take that will hasten

the re t.u r n of the use of my limbs so that

'J cn n get back on my Job before the gov

(>rnment takes It away from me'! I have

a family and am en cum bered. There are

no doctors calling now and none of them

seemed to want to prescrlbe for me. Can

YQ!l move me on. or tell me where I can go

to consult a doctor that knows how to

_handle the case? C. A. H.

,.;.- I am deeply interested in your case as

'expressed in your brave, letter. Para

lliegia simply means paralysis of both

lower limbs, and doesn't express any

thing as to the cause or the outlook.

There are so many things that might
bring on such a condition that I fear

even to make a guess, but it, does nob

seem likely to me that either the fall

or the strain was responsible. I think

you must see a specialist in nervous

diseuses, and if your family physician
is not able to recommend one I will

gladly do so.

!E>
. ........••.

�
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IF you want to .know how nice. looking,
well fitting and long lasting a shoe can ..

be, tryon a pair of "FARM-WEAR"

shoes next time you're in- town.
.

"FARM·WEAR" shoes are black and chocolate and are

made especially for farm service.

They are well made of solid
leather over standard lasts and
because of a special tannage this
leather

-

Resists Uric Acid

I have been a sufferer from what some

doctors call hay fever for the last 10 years.

About August 15 It begins like a bad cold

by ::;neezing and nose running and nose

becoming stopped up and soreness In the

throut. Later on my eyes burn and become

watery and the dt::icharge from my nose Is

liI{l.' a l bumen. I am not able to work after

It begins. until cool weather. I am per ..

fectly strong with the exception of this

trouble. My age Is 44. I live on a farm.

Is there any cure or relief for this trouble?
A SUBSCRIBER.

I went into 'the subject of hay fever

pretty thoroly in the issue for Sep
tumber Hi, pointing out that the evi-'

denee ind icates that the pollen of cer

tain weeds is responsible for the trou

ble, and the remedy is the eradication

of the weeds. There remains yet a word

to say as to cure 01' relief. Most of the

"cures" are worthless. There is a rea

sonahle hope that a physician who

makes a specialty of such matters can

develop in you an immunity against the

pollen. First he will decide what par
ticular pollen disturbs you. He does

this by making a scratch on your skin

and placing a drop of pollen extract

upon it. If you react to it there will

be a local redness in 15 or 20 minutes.

Having found your pollen he begins to

give you hypodermic injections of the

immunising agent-perhaps on alternate

days. When you no longer have a skin

reaction you are safe from hay fever.

Specialists are not claiming a great deal
for the plan yet, but it has promise.

Don't Wait Too Long.
I have chronic appendicitis. have had

three at tack s, I hate the thought of opera
tIon. Doesn't the plaguey thing ever get
well of ilself? J. G. K.

It does. Perhaps four out of five

cases get well without assistance; un

fortunately yours may be the fifth. In·

my personal practice I consider appendi
cit is one of the most treacherous things
with which T have to deal. I never feel

that r have done my duty to my patient
without insisting that the only safe way
in fl. well-defined case is removing the

little offender. The danger is that at

the next attack pus may form, peri
tonitis follow and then the chance for

operation be passed, My advice is don't
wait for the fourth attack.

If you have everworn leather shoes about the bam yard,
you mow what uric acid does to them. "FARM.WEAR"

shoes are different-andmore durable. There are no other

shoesmade likeuFARM·WEAR."

Ifyour dealer doesn't carry "FARM.WEAR"shoes, just fill out and

mail us the coupon and your_shoe problemswill be settled forall time.

NUDn" Bush Shoe Co., Dept. 41, Milwaukee,Wis.
_ _-_ - -_ - __ _ _ __ _ - - _ ........•.........••

_._

NUNN &: BUSH SHOE CO., 0'Pt41 MiI.....oe. Tru.
Gentlemen;--PleasetelJme where t can Bee and tryon B»afr of t'FARM-WEAR··

_Shoes. I prefer B shoe 6" ••••b" �,. ••••16" ••••bigb (check height preferred).

(Name) .

(Address) (Town) .

Clutch PulleJr

Saves
In

You.·
Fuel

Think of what a savingof 71 your
fuel amounts to, year after year
-for a lifetime!

.

No bolts to loosen in the Arcadian, or stove
putty to crumble, both of which let in false

drafts, and spoil baking ability. The
Arcadian saves � your fuel bills, and
stays a perfect baker always I

Pick It Up andWalkOff
Did YOU ever see BDY other B H. P. Engine

two men could carry? Cushman engines are
the IIIfrteat weight tamMilnes in theworld
easy to move around and put to work any

where_ No longer necessary to put up with
old·style. back-breaking. heavy weight en
gines. with their violent explOllions and their
fast and slow speeds. The Cushman weighs
only about one-fifth as much. per borse

power. hut with ita modern design. accurate
balance and Throttle Governor. itmna much

more steadily and quietly.

CushmanLightWeightEngines
40 to 60 Ib.. Per Horeepower

The4H.P.welghsonlyl90lba. Mountedon

Iron truck. as shown below. it may be pulled
around anywhere. Besides doing all other
work. itmsy be IIthcIIed toRIOvinl machines in
thefleld. such as grain and corn hinders. no

tatodiggera. etc..driving
theoperBting part and

leaving the horses
nothing to dobut
pull the machine
outofgear. 8H.
P. 2-cyl.weighs
only 820 pounds.

Sizes up to
2OH.P. N-st
cheap ea

glnes. but
cheap in the
long run.

teo ..... Truck Book free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
8.4 North 2'" str--et LIRool... NeIwaab

It's the Flashint Beauty of Ranie8
Send for Free Book showing the inside

secrets of range building. This book
shows youhow to judge range values,
80 you can select your rangeon true
worth.

ARCADIA. MA�LEABLE BIIBE CO.
MII.auk.. , WII.

TheFarmers'Flashlight Free

When answering ads mention WIlls paper
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Clean,' Safe Light
at Your'Finger's End

.

ATOUCH of the finger sends a flood of

pure, mellow, man-made sunlight any
where you will-instantly. Out there in the

cow-barn, up in the hay-loft, out in the kitchen,
where the women-folks are cleaning up after

a late supper. Anywhere, any time you say.

we5�er1t ElectrIC
Farm Ughtlng OutDts

lay all the convenience and cleanliness and pleasure
,- of electricity right at your feet, no matter how big or
small or isolated your farm may be. There is a

Western Electric Farm Lighting Outfit built for you,
to meet your particular needs. It will hitch right up
to the gas engine you already have.

Write for our book, "Brightening Up the Farm,"
which we will send free on request. It tells exactly
what you want to know.

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
INCO"�O"ATI:D

608 WYaDdotte SL, Kanaaa City, Mo.
.OUIPMENT !'OR EVERY ELECTRIOAL NEED

r;';;;;�E�T:; COMP-::;Y-;-
- - --

I
Please send me, AT ONC&, Illustrated booklet, No. FB-21

I
on your Electric Farm LI"htln" Outfit.

I
Name

P.O.Addr••.�. __

I �tata __

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS

'OSAWS
DOWI!

II
taKE

1oli3 _

In
on.u. It'. II:INO O. TOE WOODS. S.......a.,. ..eI

.....eb.. Send for pau catalog No. B 4lShowin21ow pdcI
and latest Improyements. First order gets agency.

,.Idlal Sawlnlllllchin. Ct.. 161 Wilt lIarrlsoll St., CIIIc:ap,IIL

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

I\lEN'TIO� TIIF. iU!HL /\.1\"D BHF.EZE

Statement of the OwnershIp, Management,
Circulation, Etc., Required by the Acl;

of Congress of August 24, 1912,
Of Farmers Mall and Breeze, publlshed

l"gele6kly at Topeka, Kansas, for October 1,

State ot Kansas, County of Shawnee. ss.

Before me, a notary public In and for
the state and county aforesaid, 'Personally
appeared J. E. Griest, who, having been

duly sworn according to law. deposes and
says that he Is the business manager of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze and that the fol
lowing Is, to the best of his knowledge and
belief. a true statement or the ownership.
management (and If a dally paper. the ctr

culatlon), etc .. of the aforesaid publication
tor the date shown In the above caption. re
quired by the Act of August 24. 1912. em

bodied In sectlon 443. Postal Laws and
Regulations. printed on the reverse of thIs
form. to wit:

1. That the names and ad'dresses ot the
publisher. editor, managing editor and busi
ness managers are:

Kame of- Post office address--
Publisher. Arthur Capper •.. Topeka. Kansas

Editor. T. A. McNeal Topeka. Kansas

Managing. Editor, Charles Dlllon .

.... " '. , .T'o peka, Kansas
Business Managers. J. E. Grlest. .

........ , Topeka. Kansas
2. That the owners are: (GIve names and

addresses of individual owners. or. if a cor

poration. give its name and the names and
addresses ot stockholders owning or holding
1 per cent or more or the total amount or
stock. )
Arthur Capper Topeka. Kansas

3. That the known bondholders. mort

gagees. anel other security holders owning or

holding 1 PH cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages. or other securities are:

·(If there are none, so state.) None
J. E. GRIEST,

(Signature of Bus. Mgr.)
Sworn to and subscrfbed before me this

2ith day of September 1916.
(Seal) FRANCES WRIGHT.
01), ccmrnlsston expires October �9. 1916.)

*

A Cattle Show at Rlissell
BY J. W, JOHNSON

The Russell county fair, held at Rus

sell last week, was a big success. Two hun
dred head of cattle were on exhibition,
which probably is the largest number of
cattle exhibited at any Kansas fair this
season outside of Topeka and Hutchin
son. Johnson Workman, an Aberdeen

Angus breeder, was in charge of the cat

tle show. Exhibitors of Angus cattle
were Johnson Workman, Wells Brothers,
Yoxell & Wells, Norman J. Gross and
Christ Hildebrand. J. Lee Dunn was the

big exhibitor of Herefords along with

Floyd Machin, Thomas .Sutton, A. G. 'I.
Cooper, E. C. Munsell, E. C. King, W. E.
Smith and C. A. Johnson. Shorthorn ex

hibitors were Henry Milburger and O. G.
Munsell. L. P. Clark was in charge of
i;he dairy cattle exhibits.' C. D, Close
exhibited Standardbred horses and Po
land Chinas. F, C. Gookin, a breeder of
Chester White, hogs, was superintendent
of the swine department.
Russell county raised 2 million bushels

of wheat this year and everybody has

money. This is the third record break

ing wheat crop. But it was the livestock
men that made the big fair a success last
week. The farm products show was

rather light.
The association grounds consist, of 50

acres joining town. It is the intention
of the fair association to raise $10,OQO
with which to build barns. Of course no

county fair is complete without a baby
show and there was one at Russell. There
were 42 babies' under 1 year old en

tered. It was estimated that 10,000 per
sons attended the fair on Thursday.

Wewill have _meBla Speellllll
to oller Fur Shlppe... throughout
the eomlna Fur 'Season. .1 wlU

� you to aet your _DIe 00 eMU'

maUlDa list al onee.
YOUI' llaecellll depeodll on 'he

Far Rouse you IIhlp to. Start

Rlahl. ShiP your II...t lot to .....

Oar relul'llll will eonvlDee yoa.
Wrlle loday lor our free book.

"'Fur Faeta," Prlee Lis.. Tags and
prices on Traps. Bal....Supplies.

Tla. Trapper. Far Hoa••

ABRAHAM FUR CO.
M Abr.h.m Bids.. SI. Loul.. Mo.

Prizes at Both Fairs
The livestock from the Kansas State

Agricultural college started the instltu
tion's new, year by winning at both
Hutchinson and Topeka.

.

Three first prizes, one second, two
thirds, and four fourths were won by
the college show cattle in the livestock
division of the free fair at Topeka. In
addition to these prizes, King Dale, a

2·year-old Shorthorn was placed cham

pion of all steers at the show.
Some of the best herds in Kansas,

Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa and other cen

tral states were represented at the show.
The college stock won against stiff com

petition.
Following are the winnings of the

college stock:
Two-year-old class-First on King

Dale, Shorthorn; fourth on Capper,
Hereford.

Yearlings-Third on Beau Hessler,
Hereford; , fourth on Barnton Dale,
Shorthorn.

- Calves-First on Rose Gay Lad, An

gus; second on Barnton.
Herds-First on Shorthorn, third on

Hereford, fourth on Angus.
King Dale, Shorthorn, was awarded

championship.
The college made a' creditable show

ing likewise at the State Fair at Hutch
inson. The winnings were as follows:
Two-year-old steers, first .

Steer calves, first and second.
The animal awarded championship was

King Dale.
This week the college stock is being

shown at the American Royal in Kan
sas City.
College men were in demand as judges

at both fairs, The Kansas Induskialist

says. At Topeka A. M. Paterson judged'
the Galloway cattle and the sheep; S. C.
Salmon, farm products; J. B. Fitch.
Guernsey cattle; Miss Frances L. Brown,
horne economics products; and M, F.
Ahearn, fruits. At Hutchinson Dr. C.
W. McCampbell judged the horses and
Albert Dickens the horticultural prod
ucts. A. M. Paterson is judging this
week at the Oklahoma State Fair.

Remember tblB-we pay higber pricea tor

W� Chi��e N� C�;";';i;esi��
Send "s a trial shipment today-let ""
PROVE oar claims to you. Our higher
prices, liberal grading and fair dealingS
havemade D8 the £.asteat Growing FUI'
House in America. Send for FUR price

• list, rral>pers' Guide, Ststs GameLaws,
Cata1ogtlO of TrapperB' Supplies-ALL SENT FREE

wltb particulars of our great rREE GIFT to trappers.

HILL BROS. FUR CO.3S�.�blJts��JI&

TRAPPERS f:: ::H

"
And pay highest prices for CoeD.
Killk. Sa.llll•••n.... K••kr."
and all other r.n, Bid.. and
Gill••Il!!. Best facilities In America.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.
piDKTap. No commission charged.

.

IIIOGI:RS'FUR COMPANY,
.

Dapt.188
•

at.. Lout.. MOo

.13 !!!I..., Fll4l1111'00 811nllll.
• 'rlld.f. iIi.1 Wlad 1111.

We lIl&IIutacmre all III.- ""d

��e;oul'to'i'��n-__..

_ rg;�ro:-= )i1l3!!*",....,11
PrtceUsIo

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Seventh St., Topeka, :z:......

Hereford Breeders Organize
The Hereford breeders of Marion

county met September 9 and organized
the Marion County Hereford Breeders'
association. About 25 persons attended
the meeting. V. O. Johnson was elected

prvsident : .J. B. Shields, vice president;
Palll E. \Villiallls secretarv-treasurer.

H. H. Dunn, Ed Robinson anll Ed Hous·
er, all of Marion were chosen a hoard
of directors. The assoelatlon probably
wiII have annual sales in the pavilion
at Marion. Another meeting has been
called for October 3.

The use of electricity for light has reo

duced tuberculosis among South African

gold miners.
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A Royal Steck Show was Held
(Continued from Page 1.)

'Was much talk- about tne need far a'

bllilding aear OonvenUon Han t"hat would'
'be large eJlougm to ta'ke care of the in·

'crease in t'he entries for many years to I

(lome. Oonveation .Hall js a.n excellent :
,

place for the judging ring, but the room i

for the stalls 'Of the anima'ls must be in- 1_

creased, if the· .show Is to continue its I

growth. It has been .propose4,...4;hat a I

permanent building be erected where .the I -

temporary :str-uctur.e was placed, which i
should have several 'floors. 'The breed as- :

sociations have offered to help with thls,

Meetings were held by all the assoeia- .

tions cl.uring the show. The Amer,jcan,

Hereford Breeders' assoelation elected
these officers for the coming year; pres
ident, W. �I\. Dallmeyer, iTefferson City,
·Mo.; vlce president, Dr. T. F. newue,
Tarsha.ll, Colo .. ; directors, H. O. Mopley,
Shelbyville, Ky., and J. L. Van Natta,"
Amarillo, Texas. R. .J. Kinzer of Kansas

City will continue as secretary. The reo !

port of Mr. Kinzer showed that the asso- '

dation now has 7,2.00 members, and that'
60,000 calves and 51;000 transfers of ani
mals were recorded in the last year.

One of the interesting things at the'
American Royal is the gathering at the

ringside during the judging of the lead
ers in the livestock movement in Amer- ,

Iea. The men meet there year after year, ,

to learn of the progress of the 'breeds, I

and to get information on which to base
their work for the coming year. The
show has become a great post-graduate
school in better breeding, in which all
the exhibitors are teachers and also stu
dents. It is the meeting place for the,
Ibreeders and herds at the close of the i
state fair circuits. Its value in boost··

ing the breeding of beliter livestock is: ;
.growlng every year.
A large part in the management of i

this show is belng taken by Kansas men; , ;
'lB. J. Hazlett of Eldorado is president•.
The big attendance of farmers from tbis .

state indicated the interest in .the breed

ing of better cattle. The winnings of
the Kansas herds in the heavy competi.
tion encountered showed the progress
which th.e sta.te is making with ''its breed·
ing work. Anotller encouraging thing is
that the KanBas men took so -many of
the better animals oHel'ed in the sales;
the fact that Mr. Bowman was willing
�o pay the top pr'!ce in t.he Hereford sale
mdlcated the behef whICh KanSlls men

have in .the future (ilf qual,ity breeding.

aLSO 155 VA�U.AB.LE PRIZES
The ,greatest prize contest of 'its kind ever attempted. The most unusual ,Prizes

ever offered, An absolutely 'fair and square contest 'becsuse everyone 'h� $I
equal opportunity to be suecesslul. No 'blanks; no disappointments. Ev�
-ene who eaters is guaranteed a prize lIB a reward, ithe 'V'alue4f�cla 18-

governed by your own efforts.
.

YOUR COLDEN OPPORTIUNITY
The value of ,the lIiVestock .alnne Is 57.;500. Pu!le Bred 'and selected trom itihe
greatest breeding establlsbments In America. - AlI.glven free In this grand dlstltil
butlon of IIvllStOOk. The object ,of this contest is to create more Interest In

pure-bred lI"estock, to malke farm1Dg iJ)l\y bett.er .and' to introduce Successful

Farming Into more farm nomes 1n the Oorn Belt.
.

:HERE ARE S'O.ME Of lHE LIVESTOCI 'IIZES
Look Them Over-l.'ivestock Given In ·Order
As Selected-Which Animal Do YOU Want?

�e - bred HolSteID
llall. -price $800. pur
chased from Iowans
Farms. Davenport. Ia,
He Is Ormsby Pearl
Fayne. 'born Dec, 27. '15.

A son of the noted ,bull.
·Sir Johanna Fayne. 'tlWIled
by Iowana .Farms. The dam

of Grmsby Pearl Fayne Is Roll
tngdale Pearl ,Ormsby, 'by Knlghli

Errant and .out or 'Spring BrOOk P......I.

Pure-bred PciIIed Durblftll bred beUer.
_price paid .,700. purchaseil �from John H.
-Jennings Streator Ill. A beautiful. dark roan.

high-Class heifer 'aired .by -Malsel'B Wonder••nd Of
"the Perlette faroDy. She wiU be ,bred to Master

Hopewell, one of'tihe most noted bulls of the breed.

Pure-bred AYnIdre beUer (Iowa or Bewley). price
.pald $400. purchased from Mrs. Edward Parker Davis,
Prop. of BeWley FartJ18. New.to:wn, Pa. ThiB ·splendla
belfer 'Is a graDddaughter of the 'great ''Flnlayston -and out
of 'an advanced registry cow or Mrs. Da'VIs's _own ,br.eed·

lng. WIIl'be"bre'i'tO Sir Brandon. aired by Wmowmoor

Robin Hood 8th. -dam Mabel Spot. -

Pure-bred .rerse" brell beller. PurCbMed of Mr. Firoo
'atlibley. 'Black Earth. Wis. Tlils <choice ··bred 'heifer Will 'be
bred to an imported bull'at the head of Mr. Stubley:s herd.

p�O::=J'f��J.e:Ic:,�::.-:�,IJ:,!��:la�I�':. '-i�
yeung mare Is of splendid 'breeding and'a 'tine individual. She
Is 'broo to Mr. 'Slngmaster's Worlll Cb.m.... StaW-.o
Lagos. 'Winner at .the Chicago International. and ",.Inner at:au
state fairs 'where he 'has 'been -Shown.

Pure-bred� '1Jred lleUer. price paid '1500. lpUrchase41
from Waterloo Jersey Farm. of Wa'terloo • .Iowa. lOne 'of ;the
choicest heifers ,from ;this_t breeding establlllbment. aDd
she wW be -bred ,to one of Itbelr�t .bulls.

.

Pure-bred .rene" bnlb M'ered1th's Pogls l'!rInce. 1lI1ilce nat"
-'850. purchased from H'OOd Farm Lowell. MBIIB. 'Tbls "blill
'Is 'a 'grandson of ,the W-orld's Grand Ohamplon lAms Distance
Dairy Oow•.8oJlhle 1l1tlf'8 'Tormentor 'and ()ut-or !lIlliBs-Croshy.

. Sophie 19th ,holds the .Jersey chalJenge bowl <for !1ihe iIarg.,
lPrOduction 'by 'any lJersey cow.

Pure-bred Holstein IIn\\1. from Mr. Orr.le Oobllrll. EdIe-

��r:=rv':�e of:tte J�lf:.ndld anlmaI. from a

iPllI'B-bred .._....blreJInHI ..It. COfIt _11•• !rum F. F. 811-
- ���1�!�...f��-k�����;0o'taiheG��r� :l'::
Hampshlre breed. Mr, B11v.er·s herd WOD eJsJili -out 'fit lillie

d!:��rth�::.eBO��o�� ",Secollds" ,ID :the :88tler �

Pure-.bred ,pair ·.of Tamwortb unrelated,p.... ·JIrlce
S)6ld tl00.1J1]rChased ofMr.'W.iI.Wlitte. ButI�'Mv.

Apple Trees Need Pruning

When writing 10 nd,'erllllers be _re

to mention -Farme .... 'Mntt aud :BTeese
I
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killing frost came September 29. Most of
the corn was safe. Wheat $1.50; corn 80c;
oats 50c; hogs $9.50; eggs 25c; cream 33c.
A. C. Dannenuern, Oct. 4.
Graham County-Wheat sowing nearly

completed but a good rain Is neeiled to
bring It up. Ground dry. A large amount
of feed has ben put up for winter.. Stock
doing as well as could be expected. Farmers
hauling $1.50 wheat.-C. L. Kobler, Oct. 1.

l'hllllps County-We have not had an

Inch of rain since June 24. A large acreage
of wheat Is being planted In spite of the
dry weather. Probably enough corn In the

county to run us, Only two crops of alfalfa.
Wheat seiling at $1.50; corn 80c.-Roy Stan
ley, Oct. 6.

Staf·ford County-Weather still dry. Some
wheat IR up and looking tine but lots of

Smallest B.·hle on Earth sowing Is being delayed because of dry
weather and Hessian fly. Most of the.

Thl. Blbl� I••.bout tbe elee or. poO'"""

1
wheat will be sown by the 'mlddle of the

���� a��� 1��� W ���n:c�d°fo!uf:t' trh�: month. Wheat $1.52; corn 75c.-S. E.

I�!!!I!!!!!S!�!!!!!!IJ
mont.hS'8ubscnptlon to our big meaeetne, Vea.tch, Oct.7., ...

.. HOUSEHOLD,Depl.B2,Topeka,Kaa. Woodson County-Still dry with heavy

�==================�==================
frosts and high winds. Pastures dry and

_ water scarce In places. Wheat being put In

It oyour subscription 18 soon to run out. enclose 111.00 to the Farmers Mall but ground Is a little dry. Early sowing of
.. wheat up and looks green. Hogs $10 cwt.;

and Breeze, Topeka. Kan .. todaoy. corn 90c; oats 52c; eggs 250; hens 13c.-E.
F. Opperman. Oct. 6.

Harvey COllnty-Wheat drilling has be
gun. altho the groundl Is quite dry. The
price of flour In my last report shoutd. have
been $2.10 a sack, Instead of $1.10. Wheat
$1.50; corn 85c: alfalfa seed $7; young
chtc'kens 14c to 15c; butter 30c; eggs 27c.
H. W. Prouty. Oct. 6.

Rooks County-Wheat seeding Is about
finished. Most of the wheat will not come

up until It rains. Cane and kaflr as well as

corn are shor t crops. Cattle still are on

pasture. but soon they will have to be fed.
Wheat $1.50; corn $1; eggs 26c; butter 30c.
-C. O. Thomas. Oct. 6.

Wichita County-Most farmers have their
wheat planted. We have had no rain this
fall. Have had some frost, but It did not
damage 'he fall crops. Corn Is scarce.
Mo�t farmers have to buy feed. Stock do
Ing well. Eggs 25c: butterfat 32c; fat hogs
10c; potatoes $2.-Edwln White, Oct. 7.

Kingman County-No rain except a few
local showers sfn('e July 15. Forty per cent
of the wheat land to piow yet. Very little
wheat drilled so far. Some of the wheat
that Is up Is dying. Not much feed In the

len Wanted For Auto III
and Tractor 'Business·
Earn $8Q to $250 a Month

Earn big money doing work you like, More opportunities
. in the automobile business than any other line of work.
Thousands of positions open for repairmen, garage managers
and owners, tractor experts, salesmen, demonstrators, chauf
feur-mechanics, etc. You can earn from $80 to $250 a month
at this outdoor work.

Learn in Six Weeks By the
Sweeney System

You can learn this business in' six weeks by The Sweeney System
of Practical Automobile Training. We teach you by practical expe
rience. Competent instructors show you how to do the work. YOU
DO IT and LEARN BY DOING.

Thousand» 01 Successful Sweeney Graduates·
SWEENEY TRAINED MEN MAKE GOOD. You can do the same.

N.o previous experience needed-no books used. We teach you every
branch of the business. Where others have made good Is the place for
you to come. Read what some of our graduate,s say: Virgil H. Brown,
Truck Co. No. 54, Somewhere in Mexico, says: "--I am making $125.00

- a month and in line for a raise to $150.00 and all expenses." Ed. Sasser,
Lucedale, Miss., writes: "I own my own business, employ five other
men, have made the price of the course in one week, more than once."
Graduates in all parts of the country. Hundreds of letters from suc

cessful Sweeney students. Just drop me a line and I will send them to
you in my 64-page illustrated catalog. We have over forty automobiles
for experimental purposes, Packard Twin Six, Cadillac 8, Wlllys-Knight,
Oldsmobile 6, etc., and complete equipment in every department of the

���?J: We are known as the largest and best equipped school in the

Earn Up to $9.00 a'Day in Tractor Work
We are now giving a special free tractor course which usually

costs $50.00. Send for the catalog now and get this free traction
engine certrtlcate, Special instruction in The 'Sweeney Tractor Fac
tory. You are losing money every _ day. you delay. Get started while
the demand is at its height. Write me today and I will mail you
my free catalog, tractor certificate and school paper.

EMORY d. SWEENEY, President

THE SWEENEY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

/

1203 E. 15th St., Kansas City, Mo.

�!rL\. !g��!!ee����dNw!l_or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
. running lI'ear. Wagon parts of all kluds. Write
today for free cataloll' Illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 Elm Street, Qulney, IlL
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.Speciia1i Subscriptnon BRank

§

Publisher Farmers l'11all and Breeze, Topcka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send_ me the Farmers
$2.00

My subscription is ............................•........••.•. 0 ••••••••••••••

(Say whether "new" or "renewal.")
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Mall and Breeze for one year.
two

KANSAS,

Allen County-Too dry for wheat and not
much berng sown. Water_ getting scarce.

Past.urea dry. A good many sales and prices
fair. Livestock seiling good.-George O.
Johnson, Oct. 1.

Clay County-Most of the wheat Is sown.

The fields that are up- are spotted. There
hi danger that the wheat that already has
sprouted will die from lack of molsture.
H. H. Wright Oct. 1.
Wilson County-One frost damaged the

I
kaflr 75 per cent. Thirty per cent more Jackson County's Stoc"- Show
wheat sown than In 1915. Few cattle will

.

.110. .

be corn fed.. Catlle are on pasture and
l dotng well.-S. Canty, Oct. 1.. .

BY J. W. JOHNSON.

Chuutauqua COllnty-Very dry fall. Wheat The annual stock show at Holton was
not maktng much of a growth. Crops sen-

::J.

era'lIy poor. Corn scarce. Pastures about a big success. "What is very' likely the
go lie .. Two heavy frosts thus far. Prices strongeet jack competition in the-state
stili hlgh.-H. B. Fairley Oct. 7.

I!'lnney County-It Is very windy and this season was put up by Bruce Saun

dusty, Considerable wheat Is being sown, ders and M. H. Roller & Son, both of

�:IHt�r�lI!o��.t dQuft�y agog�m':,��es�f wl�e::; Jackson county, The Percheron horses

steers being shipped out.�Franl< Goen, shown were of excellent quality.
Oct. 1. Next in importance probably. was the·
Lane County-Very windy weather the dairy cattle. Jackson county is noted

�ao"tt ������ln:J1;�:t �"ol�r���.ng- p��{ur:�da;: for Jerseys. Ralph Linscott and Roy
getting shor t. Wheat- $1.52 and $1.48; eggs Gilliland were the largest exhibitors.
26c; hens 8c; ducks lOco-F. W. Perrigo, Segrest & Stephenson, who own one of

oC��o�t County-Weather continues dry•.
the largest herdS'of registered Holeteins

Wheat seeding Is being rushed. There was in the state, made a good exhibit. H. S.
Ice In the pig troughs September 29.. We 'Anderson and Brown Hedge owned' the
are proud of the record the county made Sh tl I d d 0 B 01 t th
at the Hut.chtnson State Fair this year.-

or lorn IeI' s an • . erne son e

J. M. Helfrick, Oct. 7. Red Polls. George MeAdam exhibited a

Brown County-Wheat nearly all sown. fine string from his well known herd of
Rain Is needed. Pastures no good. First Angus cattle. George Klusmire and

Brown Hedge entered the Duroc Jersey
exhibits. O. B. Clemetson showed. Pol
and Chinas. George 'McAdam _exhibited
Berkshire hogs.

------------------

He Planted His Corn Ear.ly
The neighbors of Pete Vancleave, a.

farmer near Smith Center, Kan., have
for many years past jocularly referred
to him as j;he "winter farmer," be
cause of his habit of planting corn so

early: As usual, Vancleave listed corn

early in March. last spring, being de
layed several times by hard freezes. 'Ho.F
ever, the corn came up a good stand
even before his neighbors started plant
ing and was a month ahead all season.

It matured in August while other fields
were in tassel and burning up. Van
cleave is now husklug 25 buahels of corn
an acre. His neighbors -haven'b any to
husk. Such is ihe report from Smith
Center.

When a business man has
trained an employe to do a cer

tain kind of work efficiently and
well, he doesn't fh'e him be
cause some inexperienced green
horn wants the job. He keeps
the trained man who has proved
himself trustworthy. A busi
ness man would think anrone
crazy who told him that his em

ploye was a second or a third-
- termer and should get out and
give some other man a chance.
But this is the way we are run

ning the biggest and most im

portant business in America
the peoples' business and it is

. costing the people 1 dollar out
of every,$10 of their income.

* October' 14, 1916.

-

caunty. Farmers much dlscoura¥ed.· Fat
hogs $8.50; butterfat 320; cora 86c.'-Ho H.
Rodman, Oct. 6,
.BRoI'ton c.ounty..,,-Weather dry and windy.

Groun� unfavorable for' wheat seeding.
Some early sown flel_ds have a good stand.
A great deal of .ground Is being sown that
was not plowed but was dlsked, and It does
not look ravorabte, Much wheat Is being
marketed at $1.52 to $1.U: corn 90c; oats
54c; butter 28c; eggs 25c.-J. A. Johlfson,
Oct. 7. .

Trego CountY-Dry, windy weather. No
rain tor about four weeks. Wheat seeding
nearly all tlnlshed. A goOd'deal ot wheat
going to market. Stock water scarce. Stock
In talr condition. Pastures getting sh·ort.
Wheat $1.60; corn $1; oats 60c; prairie hay
$10; cream or ,butterfat 24c; eggs 25c;
apples $1.50; potatoes U.-W. F. Cross,
Oct. 1.

Wabaunsee County-Some of the farmers
are thru sowing wheat, while others are
waiting because ot the Hessian fly and dry
weather. The plowed ground Is hard to get
In condition. tor wheat. No ratn except a

few local showers, since June. The last
crop of alfalfa Is short. Apples are scarce.
The frost killed most of the kaflr before It
got rlpe.-Henry ·Lesline, Oct. 7.
Pawnee County-We have 'been having

very windy, dry weather. Most of the
wheat Is sown. Some farmers are waiting
for rain. Some wheat Is up weli, and stock
Is on It. The freeze .of September 28 killed
all feeds, gardens and late corn, and ruined
a lot of seed on the kaflr. . Wheat Is golng
to market at $1.55.; corn 90c; eggs and but
ter 25c.-C. E. Chesterman, Oct. 1.

Treatment for Locoed Pony
My pony ate loco last winter, and tho she

does not eat It any more, she Is stlff·trom
the effects of It. She goes along with her
head down, and walks very slowly. She Is

���?thIJi. _What do you advise m�.t'k�9H�or
About the only treatment that can be

suggested for locoed animals is to .keep
them away from the loco plant, give
them good nourishing food and in addi
tion, one-half ounce of Fowler's solution
of arsenic in the feed or drinking water

daily •

I question very much whether this

pony is stiff as the result of eating loco
because that is a very unusual symptom
for this condition. I rather suspect that
the stiffness is due to something else,
though I cannot state its exact nature
on account of a lack of symptoms.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Cut the Wart Out Deeply
Please suggest a remedy for a 2-yenr-old

mule afflicted with a bleeding wart on the
left front leg. about 2 Inches above the 1100f.
I was advised to tie It off with a string,
which I did. The wart dropped off, but It
grew again. S. A.

The wart shorId be cut out as deeply
as possible so as completely to remove

the growth. Bleeding is usually quite
free following this operation, but is of
minor importance. It may be controlled
by taking a piece of absorbent cotton,
placing it over the wound and bandaging
it in position. As soon as the bleeding
is stopped, you should apply a'IO per
cent solution of formalin. to the wound.
The formalin should be soaked up in
cotton and held on the wound for about
15 minutes. This will cause a firm, hard
scab to appear-in the course of 24 hours,
and the wound will need no fur�her
treatment unless the scab drops off, when
the same remedy should be re-applied.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Capper Needn't ·Worry
Governor Capper is one candidate w})o

need lose no sleep over the coming elec
tion. It is being conceded by fo� as

well as friend thatJn his case. it· is only
a question as to the size of the majority.
With the splendid business administra
tion he -has given lKansas, of course, it
could not be otherwise.-Chanute Tribune.

"
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What the Americ'an
'Producer Must Facfr-

,
'

·

After' the War,
, The importanceof the election
this year cannot be exaggerated.
The world is facing a re-adjust
ment that must come as soon as

the European war is ended. Tt:!e
producers of America will once
more have competition. For over
two years they have been pro
tected by a wall of war more ef
fectively than they cou1d have
been by any protective tariff..
When that wall is down there
must be a barrier erected, for the
floodwill come from other coun
tries and, bring American stan-

,

dards and American ideals down -

to the lower levels. This is not a
reflection on any country or anv
people. It is merely a statement
of facts.
The Republican party stands

for protection and preparedness
against the competition that
would be unfair to American
producers. The D,e m o c ra tic
party is against protection and
would let this country go into the
commercial war which must
come, as illy prepared to protect
,itself as it is formilitary defense
now. This is' a question that af
feels every man, woman and
child, and is in the thought of
every thinking person.

Vacillating Foreign Policy
The only argument the Demo

crats make is that PresidentWil
son "kept us out of war." Who
kept Switzerland, Holland, Den
mark, Sweden and Norway out
of war? The same influence that
kept the United States out of
war. The people did not "rant
war if it were possible to prevent
it. But none of these countries
carne ...so near the verge of war
as did ours. 'The changing atfi
tude of our administration sev

eral times brought us dose to
war, only avoided by, a humillat..
ing back-down orby a refusal of
the European, powers toO antag
onize 'the United States.

In Mexico, we have -lost more
American lives than we lost dur
ingfhe Spanish-American war.

Our fteet attacked and seized
Vern Cruz-and then came back.

COpyr!l/ht IrF ,Underwood .& Underwood.

Our army is now on Mexican
soil. Our National 'Guard was

mobilized on the Rio Grande. Al1
this happened because of the
vacillatIng policy of the Presi
dent. Mr. Wilson has not kept
us' out of war in Mexico, but his
blunders, if continued, will sure
ly put us in deeper than we are

now.

In the meantime we have lost
the respect and confidence of
our neighbors.

Cost of Democratic
Legislation

Four years ago, the Demo
cratic party had the following
plank in its platform:

"We denounce tlhe llrofUgate waste
of the money wrung fr.om the people
by oppressive taxation tbru the tavtsh

approprfatlons of recent Republican
Congresses, which have kept taxes

hi'gh and reduced th'e purchasing
power of the poolPle',s toil. We de
mand a retum te thaI!: ,si.mplieity all,d

'economy whlnh befits a democratic

government B,nd 'a rednetjen in the
namber of useless (offi'lm's, the :salaries
of which drain the saastaace of the
people.'·

.
Tbe following are the total ap

,!proprialions byCongress-for the
last - six years (Congressional
Recom September 8,1916):

1'9t2� $1,026,682,881.72.
1913, $1�Ot9,41�710.HL
1914, $1,098,678,788.40.
1915� $1,116,118,138.55.
1916, $1,114,937,012.02.
1917, $1,826,4a9,209.63.

,

Tlie .item tor '·preparednessn'
may be obtained by taking the
difference for Army and Navy
for 1915 and 1916. 'This amount's
,10 $349,,103,590. The

-

balance
excess is the additional cost to
the IOOUQ.try of Democratic Iegis
Iation compared with the prom
ise made in-the platform. In ad

diVo� to the figures of a)!pro
priations, there have been

C auth
orized" expenditures amounting
to $231,945,2'75; that much more
must be added to the bill.

, Has the change been worth
the money?

Over 30,000 Additional
, :Offices

'Over thirty thousand addition
al offices have been created �y
the last Congress.
Mr. Hughes is an advocate of

the budget system, is against
,pork barrel methods and - h�
record as (Governor of NewYork
shows that be will

-

hew to this
- -

line no matter where the chips
faIt. ,/

For the Principle of
Arbitration

'The Hepublican rart� 'sta�nds
for the principle 0 arbitration.
The Democrats say that the
Adamson hil! averted a great
strike. A compulsory arbitra
tion bin would have averted this
strike just 'as effectively and
would have protected for the fu
ture. Under the Adamson hill,
the trouble is merely postponed.
But the principle involved in the
Adamson bill of yielding to force
and legislating without investi

gation, is more important �han
even dollars and cents, ArbItra
tion 'and not force is to be the
method ofdecision in the future
and the party which has yielded
to a supposed 'political advantage
is out of tune with the spirit of
the American people. Fair play
and justice, with 'a hearing for
.every one, is fundamental. On
this issue, the Republican party
makes a confident appeal to the
hearts and minds of the Ameri
can people.
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Magazines at' Barg:ain Prices'
',Art Picture With Frame Free,

One Remittance and Tbe Work Is Done
This is a splendid opportuity to order your favorite maga

zines and to renew your subscription to Mail and Breeze. Best

of all We have arranged so that .you can send us your order for
all the publications you want in one order at greatly reduced

prices. With each clubbing offer we include free a lovely min
iature Art Picture in beautiful colors in a neat gilt frame, size
2x2% inches.

Art Picture
In

'Frame Free
The minla

ture pictures
we give free
with these
wonderful bar
gain clubbing
offers are neat,
a r tis tic and
m a k e lovely
ornaments for
the home and
a r e excellent
for gift pur
poses, The pic
ture Is In beau
tiful tints and
colo rs ina
1 '0 vel y gil t
f r a m e. Don't
miss this grand
opportunity to
get 'this real
work of art
without a cent
of cost to you.
Safe delivery
g u a l' ant eed.
Mall us the
coupon today.
You will never

zeg ret it.

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 1

Mail and Breeze •••••••••••••

'1.00}'
$2.35

Capper's Weekly •••• '. •• ... • • • .50 Value
Woman's World •••••••••••• .35 fo�
McCall's Magazine •••••••••• .50 $1.60

BARGAIN OFFER NO.2

Mail and Breeze •••••••••••••

'1.00} t2io�McCall's Magazine •••••••.••• '.50 fa u

Today's Magazine •••• : • •• • • • .50 $��40
BARGAIN OFFER NO. S

M'
.

}
$2.50

ail and Breeze ••••••••••••• $1.00 Vie
Today's Magazine •••••••'. • • • .50 fa u

Boys' Magazine .,
•••••••.••••• 1.00 $��35

BARGAIN OFFER NO.4

Mail and Breeze •••••••••••••

$l'OO}
$2.25

McCan's Magazine ••••••••••
_

.50 Value
Household.•.• � • • • • • • • • • • • • .Z5 for .

Reliable Poultry Journal.. • • • • .60 $1.55

BARGAIN OFFER NO.5

Mail and Breeze•••••••••••••

'1.00} t3i��
Metropolitan•••• , • • • • • • • • • •• 1.50 f

a

Housewife _... .50 $��75
BARGAIN OFFER NO.6

-Mail and Breeze.
"
••••••••••• $1.00

}
$335

People's Home Journal. ••••• • .50 Vaiue
Woman's World •••••••••••• .35 f
Every �eek ••••••••••••••• 1.00 $�r75
Capper ,S Weekly • • • • • • • • • • • • .50 •

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 7

Mail,and �r�eze •••••..••.••• $1.00}
$3.75

. Boys Magazme ••.•.•••.•••• 1.00 Value
Modern Priscilla .••••••....•• 1.00 for
Home Needlework •••••.•••• .75 $1.95

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 8

Mail a?d Breeze .• ',' ••.•••••• $1.00

}
$5.50

'Youth S Companion 2.00 Value
Metropolitan..•••••••••••.• , 1.50 for

La,dies' World •••••••••••••. 1.00 $3.60

'Free McCall Pattern
To Introduce McCall Patterns, The McCall

Company allows each subscriber for McCAuL'S
MAGAZINE to choose from her first copy of
McCALL'S anyone 15 cent McCall Dress Pat
tern FREE. Send free pattern request to Mc
Call's Magazine, New York Cltr, giving Number
and Size, with 2-cent stamp WI' mailing. Mc
Call's Pattern given only with clubs' containing

Mc<?all'� Magazine.

The FarmersMail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
NOTE-If you do not find your favorite club In this list, make up

your own combination of magazines and -write us for our special price.
We can save you money on any of the magazines above providing fhey
are clubbed with Farmers Mail and Breeze.

NEW. RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTioNS ACCE�TED
.. - - - - -UseThisCoupon- - - --,: Farmers Mail and Breeze, T_opeka, Kansas I

. Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ .••••••••• for which please send

I the magazines listed in Offer No. • ••••••••••• to the following I
I n'ame for one year and Art Picture free. I

I Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• TOwD •••••. ' •••••••••••• I

I St. o,!, R� F. D ••••••••••..•••••••••• State••••••••• � •••••• I
----_ .....----------

Receipts of Ilveatock tast week, with
eompartsons, are here' shown.

I Last Preceding Year'
CatUe-· week. 'week. ago.

Kansas City 82,950 82,926 '78,26'
Chicago ,. 67,000- 62,100 - 40,30'

FIHeo��kets , .. 219,200 238,12,6 193,460,

Kansas 'City 61,050 61,500" 88,i5D
Chicago , ..•. 136,000' 128,000

-

82,500
Five markets ••••• ,288,760 279,000' 192,15'
Sheep-

Kansas City ......."
49,66'

Cblcago'. .........., " 73,00.
FI ve market_s_._._.....,.�it-=-_2_0_3_8_3,8 1j'�3,650

, tJ,\
Be Carefu hom You Pa�J.

The attentio �f liyOfJa�!als', and
subscribers is a n called to the "facil
that they should careful to �JlOm,they'
pay their subseri tions for .the 'Daily
Capital and the Farmer.� �{!l and Breeze,
There are still a few dishonest solicitors
in Kansas•. The following 'dltJtrict man
agers 'are alone authorized to solicit sub

scriptions. Do not pay subscriptions' to
anyone except those whose names are

mentioned below. '

Allen. ---; ILyon. C. H. Drehmer; I,
Anderson. ---: I-McPherson, D. R. Hawley:
.Atchison. B, M. Butters;

IMarlon,
Walter Wright;

Barber, E. Huff; Marshall, M. C. Peters;
Burton. Charles Schick.: Mea_de. J. H. Kauttman:
Bourbon, H. 'J. Hargrave; Millml, A. B. "Dodge:
Brown, W, J,

Schuenlgbt;/MItChell.
L. N. St. Cnl

Butler, Thos. Tunstall Montgomel'1. G. L. Mur-
Chase. Walter WrIght: pi}),,; ,

'

Chautauqua. G. L. Mur- MorriS. Walter Wright;
phy; Morton, I. F.' Thome:

Cherokee. C. B.

AnderSOn;\'Nemnha,
W. H. Valentine:

Cheyenne, S. F. Oroom; Neosho. B. Y. E'delen:
Clark. J. H. Knuffman; Ness, W. T. Coolidge;
Clay. W. E. Swenson; Norton. W. O. Broukena:-
CIQud. L, N. St. Cyr; IN. � Osage, W. A. Hast-
Coffey. C. L. Cotton; lug;'
Comanche. J. I. Wolf; S.� Osalle, M. D. DuffllJ:
Cowley. Walter Mathews;; Osborne. O. A. Colo;
Crawford. ---; lottawa.

J. E. G1qb;
Decatur. S. F. Groom: Pawnee. H. O. Sare;
Dickinson. J. E. msb; Phlllips. W. O. Brookens:
Doniphan, W. S. sChue'IPottawatomle, B. F.'Sweetl
night; Pratt, J, I. Wolf;

Douglas. W. H. Vaughn ;lRawlins. S. F. Groom;
Eliwllrds. H. O. Sare; IRena. J. K. 'Herron;
Elk. ---; Repubtle, E. V. Nelson;
Ellis. Thomns Gibbs; Rice. J. K. Herron: '

Ellsworth. C. G. Leander;lRlley, B. F. Sweet;
Finney. R. T. Edson; [Rooks, W. O. Brookens:
,Ford, H. O. -Sare ;

IRUSh.
W, T. Coolldgo;

Frunklln • .A. II. Dodge; Russell, Thomas Gibbs;
Geary, B. F. Sweet; snune. C. O. Leander;
Oove, .A. H. Long; Scott, R. L. Edson: ..

Grnham, H, M. Shaw

lse<lgWICk.
W. E'. Bush:'

Grant, ---; Seward, J. H. Coffman:
Oray, J. K. Herron; S. � Shawnee. W, A.
Greeley. R. L, Edson; Hostlng;-:-.
Greenwood, C.H. Drehmer: N. JA. Shawnee. E.J. Weber:
Hamilton. R. L. Edson i I Sheridan. A.. n. Long;
Harper. E. N. Pugh; Sherman. S. F. Groom;
Harvey. D. R. Hllwley;

\Smlth.
---:

Haskell. J. J. Miller; Stafford. Charles Schick;
Hodgeman, H. O. Snre; Stanton, _._;
Jackson. John, Dnvls: Stevens. I. F. Thorne;
Jefferson. E. J. 'Vebber:l Sumner, Thos. Tunstall;
Jewell. E. V. Nelson;, IThomas. S. F. Groom:
Johnson. W. H. Vnuglm; Trego. H. M. Shaw;

buying alleged to be for foreign ac- Kearny, R. L. Edson; Iwabauns.e. W. A. Hast-

count, but the Kansas City quotation· �1���."�. ,: ZWoir�gh; w��r�ce. O. M. Meade:
did not quite reach last month's high Lnbette, C. D. Lynd; I Washington, W. E. swen-
record. The close was 3 %, cen ts higher Lane. W. T. CoolldGe; I son';
than a week ago In Chicago and up 2� Leavenworth, T. J. Smith; Wichita. R. L. Edson:
cents in Kansas City. Lincoln. O. A. Cole; Iwoodson . .Albert Coe;

Linn. H. J. Hargrave; Wilson. Karl F. Spellman:

There was no news of importance Logan, O. M. Meade; Wyandotte. T. J. Snilth;

bearing on the market, except the in
,creased foreign demand for new crop
shipments. The primary movement was
moderate and carlot prices were main-
tained. No crop information of -Im- White Wyandotte Winners.
portance developed. The October 1 re-

ports of the crop bureaus maintained The Atchison county fair at" Effingham,

by Chicago commission houses did not, Kan.. September 27-29, was well attended.

indicate any Important change from The livestock and poultry exhibits were 'ex- ,

the figures of a month ago. Weather ceptlonally good. The sensation of the

was favorable for gathering the crop
poultry dIsplay was the fine string of White

d 1 t
.

f 1 Wyandottes owned by D. D. Sullivan. a
an un ess s orms mter ere an unusua -

farmer and White Wyandotte breeder living
ly early movement of new corn is ex- near Effingham. His birds took first cock:
pected. first and second cockerel; first, second and

__- 'third hen; first. second and third pullet,
Altho frost was reported last week at and first pen. His pen got the sweepstake

a few points In the broomcorn area, prize for best pen In the entire show, and

yet no marked damage was sustained, his cockerel took the special for best single

and since then, days and nights have entry In the show. He also took the best

been warm, and helpful to the very display special. and four other spectal pre-

late maturing crops.
mlums.-Advertisement.

Marketing continues In the Southern
Oklahoma districts with broomcorn

prices in the districts holding the top,
ranging from $175' to $200 a ton at

Lindsay and nearly the same at Elk
City, Sayre and nearby towns.

I .

Scarcity of Wheat il.Expe�Jed
.

(Owlng'lo the fac� this paper Is neces
sarily printed several days prior to the date
of publication, this market report Is arranged
only 11,S a record of' prices prevailing at the
time the paper goes, to press, the Monday
preceding the Saturday of publication.)

Rapid exportation of this country's
theoretical surplus kept w.heat prices
advancing Iaat week until peace rumors

checked the upward movement. The
market rose to the highest level on

record ,for the' time of year, up Ii to 6
cents.

'

As near as calculations can be made
more than 50 million buahals of wheat,
Including flour, has been exported In
the first three months of the crop year.
The maximum eattmate of the export
able surplus Is 100 million bushelB, so

that half has gone out In three months,
an'lt If the present rate of exportation
keeps up 'the .entlre surplus will have
moved out by the end of December. The
figures show clearly that 'the United
States IB In great danger of experrenc
Ing -an acute scarcity of wheat before
another harvest If the crop es'tlmate
Is correct.

The primary movement of wheat
seema to Indicate that the crop may
have been bigger than the esttma.te,
Five markets receLved 7,002 carloads
last week, only 16 per cent Ieas than a

year ago and 12 per cent more than
three years ago, when the crop was 160
mlPllon, bushels more than this year's
esttmate. Primary recetpts since July
1 are 15- million bushels larger than
In the correBponding time last year.
The movement from the rarma Is cer

tainly larger than was to be expected
from the crop estimate. It has been
an extraordinarily favorable season for
harvesting and marketing the crop and
,the__high prices have afforded a strong
inducement to sell. These two factors
probably have resulted In the move

ment of a larger propor.tion of the
crop than usual up to this time, which
means, of course, a meager movement
from the farms In the last half of' the
crop year. -

Additional strength was added to the
market by the continued drouth in im
por tant portions of Argentina. The
crop of that country Is in a stage cor

responding to that of the American
crop at the beginning .of April, which
means that rains in the next two or
three weeks would probably make a

normal crop. If the drouth conttnuea,
however, it Will cut down the Argen
tina surplus aud increase the foreign
competttton for American wheat.

The Canadian crop is moving on a

liberal scale. Winnipeg receipts last
week were 6,998 cars, about 40 per cent
less. than a year ago, tho a third
larger than two years ago.

Corn for December delivery attained
a new high record last week, 78 'Ar
cents, In Chicago, the result of heavy

A judge who allows a receiver
$100,000 for an, hour's work can

make no explanation of his ac

tion, in law or reason; so he
does not attempt it. But at the
next meeting of the Bar associa
tion, he delivers a profound ad
dress on the sacredness of law.

-E. W. Howe.

About as many cattle were received
here last week as in'the preceding one,
but the trade had the additional im

petus of the American Royal Live Stock
show, better quality of the cattle and
the belief that the maximum movement
has been reached for this season of the
year. Pasture men say that the frosts
of the preceding week did not damage
grass as anticipated. Prices ruled

stronger. There was a better cleanup
than In several preceding weeks and

shipping demand from small killers
was larger. A large number of feed
Ing' steers was taken for slop feeding
at Eastern distilleries.

Compared with the low close of the

previous week prices for all except
the commonest steerB are 10 to 20 cents

higher, and In some cases yearling
steers are' up 25 centB. Both yearlings
and heavi steers sold up to $10.75 and

nearly al the fed steers brought .$9.25

.: October 14, ,19,16.

and up, Some heavy wintered,' Kanllas
graSB fat ateers brought $9.40 and the
bulk of the one season paatuned steers'
Bold at $6;75 to $7.76. _

Cows and heifers sold readily at firm
prices. RecelptB continued light for
th ts seaaon-cot the year. Except for a
few loads o� "canners" scarcely any
range COWB are coming. Veal oatvea
and bulls were quoted steady. .'.

Close to 41,000 thin cattle. or 50 per
cent of the total receipts, we.re sent
back to the country Iaat week. The
hlgheBt price on the .open market. $10,
was paid for fancy Panhandle br!ledlng
heifer calves; an do, several other branoh
ea brought $9 to $9.76. Heavy. feeders
sold up .to $9, and the bulk of the light
er weight Bteers brought $6.76 to $7,50.
and wer.e 15 to 26 cents higher.,

Publisher's News 'Notes

Army at Border Vslnl' Uni-Lites.
Among the first of the "boys tn khakt"

to get Unl-Lltes were Captain C. H: Conrad.
Jr.. commanding Troop "L" of the 16th
United States Cavalry, and Adolph C. Hafen

feld, with the 11th United States Cavalry.
now stationed at Fort Bayard, N. M. Since
the time they bought Un I-Lites. these splen
did tncandescent llghts have gone forward
to the var-Ious, regiments, both regular and
volunteer. now guarding our country's bor
der. These remarkable Unl-Lltes. manufac

tured In Chicago by the Acorn Brass Manu

facturing Company. can be used Indoors and
outdoors in, all kind. of weather, They glv'l
300-candle power light, with either kerosene
or gasoline as fuel. 15 hours 'on one fllling.
Thousands are In use among tarm�rs. motor
Ist•. teamsters. mechanics. 'hunters and tr.uck
gardeners. They turn night Into day In
home. and around farm•. garages, barns and
camps.

'

We advise our readers who need an

economical llght tp write the Acorn Brass
Manufacturing Company. 205 Unl-Llte Bldg.,
Chicago. for partlcular"-especlally of their
new 1916-17 plan of giving Unl-Lltes away
{ree.-Advertlsement.

ThirtY·eight thousand people ar� em

ployed in Pennsylvania silk factories.

(

,Ii
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J�IG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers "'hole advertise,menta appear in this paper are thoron,hly reliable and. the many bargain. are worthy_ of yo_... consideratioD

BEAUTIFUL Shawnee Co., Kan., 160 a. farm

- nJ�r E:o�i�:';'p��!r. �!uarns��:IK:��;,s. -

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I(The Former-Land !\lan.)

W�alf!��lll�::lO!�R�'ff�lf� a�dr\�lheJa;':.�d�
1

,
•

some good tmprovempnts; shallow water.

Will sell 80 acres or more.
-------.-- ------------------.--- .. ------------

E. E. Frizell & Sons,
•.
Larned, Kansas.

.. .- .

I 'A.l tie :A Alladwrt"'"g_
�",cla I�O Ceo di.eolltillua,,,,,, or·
r- de1'. a,1It change 01

«1PII ,nUnlted for the Reat Estate Depa;rlmml .n.Ult
f'«JCh·thi. office blilO o'olock I!Iaturriay "'0I'1Ii7l11, <nUl

. tDeeic ,n adva,1Ce ofwblioalion 10 be effectilJf! .,,, that
'••ue. All form. ,n Ih"s department of the paper

- clo.e at that li'mil a,1It .1 is i,n.pos8ible to make
emil oha'lDllII in tlls pal1ll11 afler they are electrolyped.

fIG TO ,30 BUYS BES'r wheat land In Gove
Co.' P. J', Highley, Grainfield, Kan,

FOR SOUTHERN KANSAS land Information
write Couch Land Co., Anthony, Kan.

lOll A. IMPROVED, half cultivated, mile to

.town, $5,000.. Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kan.
.

.

SNAPS. 80 and 160 3 mi. out; fine Imp. Pos
session. Decker'. Booth, ValleT Falls, Kan,

PROSPEROU� Mende County. Land. $12 and
.

up. No trades. J. A. Denslow, Meade, Kan.

G90 A. HIGHLY IMP. 200 a. bottom cult.,
'bat, fine· up land. Force sale; price '37.

Good terms. F. J, .Brown, Howard, Kan.

80 ACRES 3 miles town. All good land, 30
acres, clover, 6 room house; ratr, barn.

Price $65 per acre. ,r500.00 cash, rest long
tlm\!. Caslda & Clark, Ottawa,' Kansas.

SPE€lA.L SNAP TWENTY DAYS. Square
section Improved

-

fine wfieat land. $25 per
a. Part terms. 1 m!. Hugoton. Other. snaHs.
Holman, McCoy & Grandy, .Hugoton, Ky.
880. A. 10 ml, town. 440 cultivated; spring
water. 80 a. a:lfalra land. $25 per acre.

$-5.000 cash. bal. terms to suit. WeB Im
proved; Rome rough land.

Western R,eal Eatllte Co., Ellis, Kan.

,SHAWNEE COUNTY' FARM. 74 acres, 12 S,
, E. of Topeka; I'f� miles of Watson; nearly
new four room house: new barn; 10 acres

'alfalfa; 19 acres prairie hay; 13 acres pas
ture; rest In corn. Price $5500. Terms.
AddFess I. H., cure �[uil And Breeze,

-cA FiNE BOTTOll FAR�[, 347 acres, 8 mi.
from Parsons. Extra good trnprovementa:

does not overflow. Price $55' an a., half
eaeh : time .on balance, WlII compare faVOI

ably with $100 an acre land. Many other
bargains. Reeve & Stnats, Emporin, Kan,

FOR.8ALE: 80' acres, joins the city of Wlch�
Ita; all level and every foot alfalfa land.'

l!Jotl]lng as good around It at $200 per acre.

Price for a short time only $125 per acre.

There Is a mort,;age company loan on t.hta;
'6000 long Ume 6%. Wright & Edminster,41G
Fonrth National Bank Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

NESS COUNTY. 6 quarters to sell on "Wheat

plan"-80% tillable; good, rich. level
wheat· land. 240 a. In cult .. 8 m!. Ness City,
• m!. Ransom, Might sell a section without

the half. $21 a. Terms, $500 per quarter
down. bal. all payable from crop, Including
8% Int. C, F, Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

W.A.BAUNSEE COU;IITY FADM. 400 acres,
10 miles .N. E. of Council Grove. About

H5 acres In cultivation (corn and alfalfa);
balance good' p�asture and

-

meadow. Well
bullt.- seven room house In go_od repair; barn
36x40; abundant well and spring water. Other
Improvements. Price ,50 per a. Terms. Ad
dress I. H., core of Formers l\lail and Breeze.

OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE CHEAP.
100 acres bottom land, 'I.. mile from Add

Ingt.on, Okla. Good school and church privi
leges, 4 acres In alfalfa. 60 acres under cul
tivation. good house. well and outbuildings,
8 acres hog pasture. some tim ber. Good rea

sons for seiling. $40 per acre. Suitable for
corn atratta, cotton and wheat. Terms on

part: If. R. Williams, Maple HUl, Kan.

NESS AND TREGO COS. Land lor sale; rea-
sonable prices and terms. Write for list.

V. E. West, R�n80m, Kansas.

200 A. HIGHI_Y Il\IPROVED: 140 bottom, 60

pasture; 2 ml. town. $65 per acre.

S. I" Karr,' Coun_cll Grove, Kansas.

ATTENTION. A fine 24G acre stock farm,
well located,' well Improved. $40.00 per

acre. Some fine 80 acre farms, $25 to '50
per acrp.

F. D. Greene, Longton, Kan.

QUARTER SECTION near good town In ·S.
E. Kansas. H,OOO house. bapn. 100 a. cul

tivated. Extra fine soli. Price $10.0'00. Gash
U.OOO. Balance time If wanted.

\V. G. Bownum, Coffeyville, Kan.

100 A. WELL UJPROVED; near the EI
Dorado Oil field". Butler Co.. Kan. All

good smooth farm land: nevel'�falHng water;
fine neighborhood. Must be sold; write for
description. price. t.erms, etc.

111. E. Smeltz. A,Itu· Vista, Knn.

3.12 :\., 185 cult.. 107 pasture, 20 timber;
modern Improvempnts. 'Vater in house,

barn and corral. ·Hydraullc raIn from spring.
·20 a. al lalla; elevator.

_ $�O a, Reasonable
terms. 80 a.. 40 a. alfalfa. bal. meadmv
and pasture. Abundance water; $7.000.

,J. R. Fields, Alma, Knn.

160 ACRES of �mooth perfect land. 3 mtles
from Modoc. 7 miles from Scott City. 110

acre�� In cultivation, GO Bcres of 8ame to go
to wheat this fall. Four roomer! house,
stable. granary. well and wJn<lmlll. fenced
and cross-fenced. Price $22.50. PosseRslon
at once. Come out and see us, If you do
not 'find all land as advertlsed, we will
I'efund your expeneeB.

The Kine Realty Co" SeoU City, Kan,

20, 40, 240 ACRE farms; all Improved. Want
city prop�rty. W. S. Elrod, Norwood, Met.

HO�IES In the Ozarks-an tmpr, 120, $600.
Write fo� list. W. T.• Elliott, Houston, MOo

POOR !\lAN'S CHANCE-,S down. ,5 month
Iy, buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some timber; price UOO. $10 monthl:r
buys 80 a. Write for list.

Box 42G-O, Carthage, !\lo.

COLORADO,NESS £0. WHEAT LAND
Write for free list and county map. Band,

$20 to ,30 a. �. P. Lohnes, NeBS City, Kan.

SELL ·LAND AND LOT� AT AUCTIO,N,
It Is the surest, qutckest, most successful

method, -proven by hundreds of auctton
sales this eeaaon. For terms. etc., write
LAFE BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

•

- WeUlni'oon. Kan.

FOUND-820 ACBE· HOMESTEAD
"

In. settled neighborhood. Fine farm land; n•
"and .htl le. Price $300; filing fees and aiL

oJ, A. Tracy, Ft. Morgan, (:010.ROOKS CO. FARM·
160 acres with good 5 room trame house,
good barn 30",116, .cow stable, 'cattle shed, 2
chicken ho-uses, corn crt b. hog -sheds, well
with _w·lndmill., Buildings In first ctass con

dition. 65 acr,e. In cu'l t., 60 a. mor_e tlllable
land; 85 acres lenced for pasture. bal. used
as hay land.. School house on far'm. ·Prlce
$40 per acre;' will give good term. A. L.
Graham, Real Estate Dealer, Stockton, Kan,

BIG nUUGRATION to Sterling, 1JIf! an.
Snyde r, Colo. Want fa�mers, Investors; nee.

hbte], bank.' garage, etc. Irrigated farm,
rainbelt lands, town property. Cheap, easF
terms, to close estate. H. Davis, Sterling,Col�

CHEAP FARMS AND RANCHES.
I have the best cheap ranms and runchea

In the three best counttss of East Colorado.
Finest Climate, soil, water, crops, school,
people, opportunities, the best atock, countr:r
In the U. S. Write for FACTS and my ret
erences. It will pay yo-u. Get my lists.

R. T. Cline, Brondon, Colo.

360 ACRES all smooth, fille laying land, 16
acres Umber. 6 room house, good barn,

stock scates, double corn crib; well and
cistern, No. 1 stock and grain .tarm, special
price for Immediate "ale. Write for fuB
description

- and list of farm bargaln�,..
_

l\lanstield Land Company, Ottawa, KI'n1l&8.

FOR SALE. Good 'I.. sec. of land I'k mi.
SylVia. Kan. 240 a. In cut t., 90 a. In pas

.ture; sandy loam soli; 100 a. sowed to
wheat this faiL Large house and barn, be
tween H.OOO and $S.UOO worth of Improve
ments on place. _Farm located In one of
best farming communities In the State. A
good bargain. Price '18.000. Terms.

E. G. lIowell, Sylvia, Kan •

ARKANSAS

'160 A. 5 IJII. county seat. All timber. $750.
B. II. Atkinson, BerryvUJe, Ark.

382 ACRES, Improved; 100 bottom. $�l a.

Stroud & Benedict, Green }'orest, Ark. OKLAHOMA320 Acre Ranch, $36 Per Acre
320 acres smooth land 5 miles from- town;

200 a." fine pasture. N<lverfaillng water. good
large buildings. T. B, Godsey, Emlloria, K!'n.

120 A. Imp. Springs. $6.50 an a. Termm.
John P. Jones,. Alpena Pas�, Ark. OKLA: LANDS. 40 to 500 B. tracts. Write for

list. Roberts Realty Co., _!lowata., Okla,
'20 aeees joining town; imp. $1,200. Terms.
Progressive Real Estute Oo., Hebe,," Spgs. Ark. 280 A. Imp. ,bottom farm. Bla'ck sandy loam,

near R. R. All tillable, running stream, tim
ber, 70 a. In alfalfa. Price $35 per a. Term,
No trades. W. H. WlleoI, 'Woodward, Okla.

FOR SALE. Good faFm and grazing landa
In Northeastern Okillhoma. Write for

price list and literature.
W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

80 Acres Only $250.
Near �elllngton; good loam soli; 60 a.

cuu.: 20 past.; fair house. bar-n; poss.; 100

hens; only $250 cash, $250 Mch. 1.. ·bal.
$500 year. .

R, l\J. !\lms'-Schwelter Bldg" Wlchltll, Kan,

265 ACRE stock ranch on Big Creek; good
range. Bottom land; two houses. $10 on

acre. I,. D, Kennedy, Marshall, Ark.

(lOME TO CLEBURNE county. Arkansas.
Land $5 up; easy terms. Send for list.
Claude Jones, Heber Springs, Ark.GOVE. COUNTY

this year hilS produced two mlllion bushels
of wheat from one hundred thousand acres.

I! you want good, rich wheat land at fair
prlces-U5 to $30 per acre-address

J. E. Smith. Gralnfteld, Kan.

20 A. 1 MI. CI·TY limits. McAlester. city of
15.000. 10 a. strictly tlrst class dry bot

tom land. 8' a. cultivation. ,25 per Ao
Terms. Fine for. vegetables. fruit, poultry.

Southern·.Realty.Co., McAlester, Oklo,

180 ACRES, 2 miles from R. R. 60 a. culti
vation. Well Improved; well. springs. $1200.

Terms. "'allace Realty C.o., Leslie, Arl{.

FOR SALE: Farms. timber, mineral lunds,
and ctty ..!n�reHtments. Requt'�t informa

tion. Heber Sl,rlngs Devel0llment Co., Box
176, Heber _Springs, ArK.

HERE AGAIN with 160 a. 1 mt, 01 R. R. sta
tlon; splendid 7 room house, good barn;

nice _garage and other outbuildings. 120 I.
cultivation. fine corn and wheat land. School
1 mile; phone In house. Worth $6000. Price
$4500. You'll have to hurry. I sold two ye ....
terdav, Perry DeFord. Oakwood,

�

Okla.

SCOTT COUNTY
Level 160, $10; good 160. $6.50; Improved

640, $20; Improved 160, $25; Improved 320,
$20. Level 160, $8. Level quarter,' $15.�
Carry $1200.

.

R. H. Crabtree. Seott City, Kan.

160 A. 7 miles from Waldron. county seat.
50 a. In cult.; 4 room house. good new

barn, Orchard. meadow. plenty timber and
water; good schools and churches. $1.600,
half cash. balance 1. 2 arid 3 years at 7%.

Frank Bates, Owner, Waldron, -Ark.

FABM AND RANCH LANDS, Right prices.
Also mines and minerai lands, Spring wa

ter and healthy. '5.00 an acre to '50.00.
Ozark Real E�tate Co., Everton, Ark.

Dewey. Washington Co ••Okla
Located tn.a splendid oil, gas and agrlcul

tural country. Has two steam railroads, on.
electric Interurban, water works. sewer aye
tem, electric lights, natural gas, pave"
streets, free mall delivery, manufacturln.
plants, two National banks, splendid school,
the best county fair In the state and three
thousand live energetic ctttaena, Want more
'folks like those already_ here.
For Information, write

Joe A. Bartles, DeweT, Okla.

Any Purpose Farm for Sale
190 acres, Improved. 50 mt, south of K. C.

6 mi. from station. Phone. R. F. D., 1 mi.
to school and church. on county road•. $50
per acre. No trades. Write for particulars,

In"e8tor8 L, & "A, C".,
Ollposlte P.O., Paola, Kansas. PERRY COUNTY, ARKANSAS.

A farming district with -golden opportuni
ties; IMPROVED FARMS. rich level land,
no rock, no overflows; soli that wlll produce
wonderful crops of corn, wheat, oats. clover.

. and alfalfa at pr-tcas ranging from $15 to $35
an acre; good terms. Fine crops this season.

Come. join a IIvP community .

CHAFIN-COLVIN LAND CO., Perry, Ark.

MISSOURI

"LAND, YES"
We sell It In Seward County. Finest qual
-Ity, $15.00 per acre, Ask for list.

Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, Kan.

NESS COUNTY WISCONSINGood wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15
to $30 per acre. Also aorne fine stock ranches.
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd & Floyd, Nes8 City, Ka:n.

STOPI ..LISTENI 80 acre farm. $850. Free
list. MeGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

80,000 ACRES our own cut-over lands;
8011, plenty rain. prices right and

teI'!ll8 to settlers. Write us.

B!own Bros. Lbr, Co., Bhlnelander, Wis.

good
easy 120 A. IMP. Missouri land. $1400. Exchange.

made. D. Carlisle, lVUlow Sllrlngs, Mo.

CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES
640 a. Improved, 2'1.. miles railroa:d. 100 a.

cult. 50 a. alfalfa. $40 per a. Send for list.
Stock ranches In best countz, In Kansas. Also
alfalfa farms. .

J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. 808,8)2 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 191G.
Free booklet of Cheyenne County, Neb.

Greatest wheat section. Land $10 acre, up.
·D. R. ,Jones, Sidney, Neb.

NEBRASKA

4000 ACRES
FARM LOANS

Smooth level wheat land 2'1.. miles rrom
town. 3 sets of Improvements. Price $15
per a. 3200 acres shallow water pump land,
a miles from town: average depth to water,
30 feet. Write for. price and detailed de
scription. Terms and acreage to -sutt pur
chaser.

John Brenemen, Seott City, Kan.

CENTRAL I\lISS0URI FAR�IS.
Write for descrlptl ve prf ce list.

-

Farm.
wlll prove profitable and satisfactory.
Hami�ton & Crenshaw, Box 7, Fulton, MOo

,1,000,000.00 TO LOAN on farm, ranch or

city property. Wiltse Agency, Lincoln, Neb.

FADM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.
Write us If you wish to borrow.

Perkins & Co., Lawrence, Kan. Along tbe K. C. Soutbern RailwaJ
are the general farm lands, fruit lands. truck
ands. and lands for producing live stock of
all kinds that CO"t the least money per acre
and yield the greatest Income. The"e lands
are �Ituated In a stretch of countrv which
Is healthful. has an abundant rainfall. ex

cellent water. fine pasturage .and a magni-
ficent climate. .

W'rlte for a copy of "Current Event." and
other deserlptlve literature. and ar!dress

Immigration Rureau, K. C. S. R;V.,
·US K. C, S. Bldg.. Kansas City, Jllo,TR.4.DES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY for sale or ex-

free. Ber'sle Agency, EI Dorndo, Kan. change write us. Rea,1 E.tnte Salesman
----.. - Company, Department 4, 'Llncoln, Nebraska.
TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list free.

Reeve & Stoat., Emllorla" Kansns.
TEXAS

GOOD HALF SECTION NEAR LIBERAL
TO TRADE.

Nice smooth. dark sandy loam, no Im
provements. all In grass. Near school. Fine
neighborhood. Nine miles from Liberal.
Price $25. per acre. Mortgage '2100. five
years at 6 %. Will take good r'esldence In
par.t payment, or other rental property.
Must be good condition and clear of debt.
Give full description first letter. '

P. O. Box lG8, Liberal. Kansas •.

It's Always Welcome
We are very gla,l to' renew our sub

scription to the Farmers Mail ,and Breeze.
We are always glad to get it as we look
forward to the good rpadinlZ matter and

splpndid R(hi('e which it cOlltains"
R. I, WpIIs. Kall. H. H, Clark.

Tf you lIa ve nny goorl fruit. exhibit ill
at your TIParegt fair. The rppntation a

man gpts in- this way is worth money,
even if he never take;;; a premium.

FOR EXCHANGE: 3 flats rental $7,000.
Leslie Land Co., 31G Ridge' Bldg.,K. C., !\lo.

CASH buyers anr! trades for propertle" any
Where. Dunlop System, 1104 Victor, K. C.,Mo.

160 A. good farm land, about half In mead-
ow and pasture. no rock; lays wel1: im

proved; 3 miles from' town. A:nderson Co ..
Kan. Will 'exehange for 'general merchan
dise. Price $12.000; Inc. $3500.
Wilson & Ressel I.and Co., Colony, Kan.

TWO BARGAINS FOR SALE OR TRADE.
120 8. all In alfalfa. 1 m!. Ordway, Colo.

$7.000 of Imp's; rents for $1.200. Telephone
exc. North Central Kan., will pay 10% net
on $20,1)00. Owner, Box G8G, Or<l"'I1,", Colo.

ALFALFA, hogs. corn. dairying. on Irrigated
farm8. Northwest Texa's. No floods, no

droughts. Good climate. good school". good
road�, good water. good soil, good markets.
good neighbors. Easy terms. Write to me

about thl. lanel. Stevens A. Coldren, 601-l
Glo;Vd Rldll'.. KIlJlsas City. Missouri.

TRADES Farms. propert)'. "tocks. Write
O('hllt,ree. l't. ,JoAPllh. lifo.

NOTICE.
I have 6 farms and s�vel'al rentnl proper

ties amounting to $50.000 to trade for a

ranch. Also three farms In Eastern Kansas
to trade for a harrlware store.

E. \V. l\loore, SIIearvllle, Kan.

FOR SAI.E AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest MI.Murl. fown Rnd Nebraska

choice farms; the greate,t grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargEllnA.

11[, E. Noble & Co., St_. ,JoSPllh, 1110.
---

WANT TO SELT. OR TRADE for Western
KansaR or ,Colorado land. Mill and feed

store com-blned. Doing about '3.000 business
a month. This hi the only mill and feed
store In town. $3.000 will handle. Send de
scription and price t1r�t letter. Address

Lock Box 6, Elk Falls, Kan,

CORNANDREDCLOVERFARM
179 a'cres. Polk Co.. Mo.. 5'1.. miles from

railroad; rural mall. telephone. mile to Rchool;
well Improved. everlasting water; 150 acrps

hottom land; 7500 bus. corn thlR year; Incum
brance ....flOO9 price 11O,ono. Wants F;""t"l'n Kann.! farm

Jlarry T. West Realty bo., Bollvar, !\lls80ur!.
The salary of the mayor of New York

ill $15,000 a year.
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Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classIfIed advertisIng medIum In the farm paper fIeld. It carrIes the most classIfIed advertisIng because It gITes the be;t results.

The nate lSi low: 5 cents a word; four or more consecutive Insertions
,

•. 'no cents a word •. Here Is a spiandld ollPortunltl" far selling poultl:lI•• Il.ves.tlJCk,. land, se.acli1 and DUll-'

se�' swcK.. l.on· renting, a tlIirm,. or HCur.lna; hel'lI> or ... sltuaMOIL. Wtite, ,¥ for._t: tha1!. U; lI&y,s •. E.veeybodY'ratlda tllMe UiIIU. --. Tl'3I" cIaaaMred1 adv:el!l!1'sement D9W'.

TEXAS. ILAND-40 ACRES. 3 m. TO>WN.'
neQill' 011> U.6.00. E, G., HeUman, liHUo.,

.A� .."*",thi/J'head'l"g.'.tll''''''I,,..rted'at
.W�T.ED· 7;1> S.. c.. LE,ti:l'H.ORNS OR..

B1il'FlI" Kiln. R. 1. . Ariw_ta. ...-".&lalaIutldmt1''"'t''''.i�•

• unt.... ...,.... F"","ormo".,t_rtio...4uo81lh·a:_rd Ql:pJ;ngtOD8, hens_ W.. L. B'W'kes;. Carmen\. I ••mtaa.UJOrcL .1l'inu1or......"..._ ...,,_ �

....,ht�• .M1�tJjJHl .....az""'""'lOn.aa.umd. ,Okla.. ·511 J!!EET' SWIT€H PRQPER:llT, 25 �A- ;ea<lA.iiuer.ffim":.!V'''U8.pi"",CW1&or..���:;;:

BAN1!AMS..
:
S[NGIl..Ec COMB' BliWWN LEGHORN AND Ch��\s!ot� a� e�,,:r. �Bln;;. l'andK�r mer- �. ••• � , .�.

�',_. _. ... ' .. .. __._ ...__�_,
But! Or.pln&\ton. cockerels: $'1. I!... R.. Ell:an- !

••• ore. man',
. 'II'. AV..BlR:Y· 40�8'Ol Tl'tAC'lrOR AND> PLews. .p;

C dl K '�.I�L GmT' YO�. �AS� ��, .ti." �.�,".T,�, P,R-p'_ It.. Shfdlfer; Antliony, Kiln.

BUFF ·eeClUN BANTAMS.. S.']!OIC:K!\ FOR: .coeun,
. oncor 'a', an. n' � "'. � rr "'-"'.D> .. .,,,,.� .,

..are.. E; KeLLy. StaUord,. Kan.
".n)" anyklnd, any,pface. HaVEr cash buyeors; FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,-5. Rji)0�

buill'e."", Stan,fol'd.'s EXchange; lIoilt' 19,3-&. house and' ontbull:'UDgs, 3l'Aa acnes, ntce
Rul'o� Ne.b. - 'location, nrce town. Rtversfd'e,. Melvern,

G:04!>J:)l FARM' Pc!)'R SALE'-!MPROVED, 1.&Q> .

Kan.

ae....,,,·. n'ear Edmt, Labette countr.. KansaS'. T-R-,A-CT-O"'"R--F-O-R-'-S-A-L-E-O-R--T-R-A-D-E-,-.-B-A-T-E-S-.
W�I.te, to- owner, Joe Muckenthaler" PaxIco.. SteeL Mule ill. guod. c.ollditlon, UB.B.d' stnce-
Kansas. April. pr.lc:e,d rIC,b..t.. C; C. Trilllett, F�e,

mont; Iowa.
.

S'I!lVERAL V4.BIE'Rms"

;
POR: SALE-SDI'GL:.E, C'OMB' WH.LTE:·LE;G.- i

h'(}l!:DS. 'l!'onng hens ..nd eeckerets. S. SPO' r

Hambu rg3l M. B; turke.lls' Vlra Balle.:!!. '

Klns!'ey, Kan.
.

'

IWSC&LLA.NEOl18..
,

�,

PAYING FOR E.GGS 32C'.. BROILERS 20C.
H. Hens 15c. Turkeys lSc. Coops Ioanad

free. "The C'opes"r Topeka.
. ,

un,�
.AdVorff8emont.:unde"'_II_�.mrr; ""'msertelf at/I. ctmtll"a tcOrd. 1f1our�'more'm'8

.

na�8:a word'
I

_....".,ton •.No .u.pUJ",�"",� admutelf:..
.....

RE'G'ISTE'RED .JERSEY CATTLE. BULLS. :

rea'sO'nabIO'. Pucy LII1'. Mt. Hope, lCan:..
,

SHETLA.!.'\ID PONIES' FOR S·ALE. OK,
�ad:'e for farm. C: H .. Clark" Lacomllt·un. '

Kan.

WE' OFFER A. BARGAlN' IN FEW HmBi:i
crass J:ersey, :auITs.. Chester T1'lomas, 'Wa,.

terv.me,. KanO'

FOR S:.U.E.. TWO. EX1.'RA:. G.OOD REGIS�
,

tend' Red Portedi buHs. Geo. Baas, R•. r�.
,

1), 6', l.�ons.. K'an; I

DO''!::LE: PARK SHROPSHIRES�2j), :aliJCK i
Fambs .. 7' yearUnp, and a. taw awes. aU relr'.

Homa.n & Sons,. P'eabo,d;JI, !Can. i

FOR SALE-133 'GALLOWAY CALVES-.
i

steers and. helleDs•. Can. pick' 10.0, at $35i.0Q-
eactt. E, ,L. Rxan,. Mc,Crack"en. 1um ..

FOR. SAr..E.-2.0. GOOn REGIaTERED
!

Shorthorn cO.wa, 3.0. earll/' calv.es,. i, YIHl.1!U'Il8·
I

burrs. li'llank. H.. 1f:ea'g.e�. Bazaau,. li[8.lIS_.
,

FOR. SALE,-3 REGIS'11ERED SHRO'P'- :
shille r.a.ms. also. 25' hlg.1>. grade. ram. )'alnlis.

lIJ-·l\Ii.. e. DI Woo.d· &, s<>ns. El'md:au.. Kan.
�

SEVEN REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS .

for sale. 7> to> :(,2, mos. Bargain priaes. Fred

O. P.etersen, .I:..awr.e.na..e." Kau., R•. R. No:.. 5...
I

2 REGISTE'RED HOLS'l'EIN BULL.S PQoR ,

sale. Rea,d·y tor Bervl·ce. PFIe.e.d �Lght.. :

N:oth�n.g; beUer.. W.. Hi.; ,BOughner, :eo.wns.
Kan:... I

WAN'IE:D '1'€1 :BTJY C'ARLOAIll G1t.A:.1ll'E: I
"�-y hel.£e.r8· and YGung' co,,,,... Muat. be, I

well marked .. and' good' Indlvlduars. Quote
lowest prices f1,rst· ratter .. W: R., D. Smith,
Hooker. Okla.

Wlil OFFE.R A. BA1lll.AL'I. IN TWO PURS':
)ine.d, reg.l"tered Guernsey femaLes. gull!ll'_·

anteed' sound, young, and both. Ln calf. Ftl:st. i
check t'or $22.5.,00. get. tbem. RabJ;nsOA �

Shultz. lndepende.nce-,. KanO' :
---

�mnE:"Irl1'&JMID) lFOm1E:�
"o�':�;::'�'!t"::.e1r::fJ'!';L"'f:�:::�':�
e""'. insertion. No·diBP.lau. type O"'111....tr(l�o... adltldUedl.. '

� � . �

SHE:rLAND PONY' 3'0; D:AY BARGAm!
sale. Circular, tree. Wm. Harr,. Rlv<>rslde, 10..

lFln" $"JrOCl! I

.AdtJerHsement•.under tM•.heading tDUl. r.. mo.msd ....

::Jlttn�;U�A:,"df.;r..;'�;;'��:Zf=!:t� I

" �

AIREDALE. orEoRRIERS· FO-R SAL.E. ;

Registered. Paul Wood, EJ'mdRle. Kan.

FOR SALE - VARMINT AND WOLF
hounds_ S'a= M!:cKlllzle. Mont Ida'. KalI, !

$1f:lm� �JD) lmUJ1�mn�..

.Adv.rtt.ement. under this headinq toill "" inamed tiC'

:::�.tlr!e':u��·. ::�r,,;r;;t;;;:�e�::t;:rt:=!:t�t:t
. --

GOOD' A1l!.P:ALFA SElED. NEW CROP: f7.!5·
.

per bu •. Johll A.. llolmstrom·, Randol·ph.
Kan ..

PLANT THIS· FALL-BUY DIREC.T. SIA.VEl.
ag,ent"s and mld'd'le-man"s protlts. Big, I

annJversary Fl:ui't Book Frae .. Wlc.hlta. NUIll- 1

sery,. WlchLta, Kan.• Box B ..

, ,

ALFALPJI: WE' H.<ltVE F'YXEST' KA�'"SAS:�
·grown nonolrrlgatett altill'ra. seed )'0'" ha.�e

'

ev.er fleen. It is t:iound. plump, unl:tollm. and'
practlcal'Ty roO'%. germl'natl'on. Don't try to
S8:,re a. f_e-w centH and· buy poor' seed for' YOtt

'

will be· loser. In tha end. We ref.... you, tlJ> 1

any bank here-•. 01 any. c'Om.merci'al Dgti!J+Cl'"
as to our reliability. This Reed Is worth
UO-. 75 pel" bu.. 8Ralt. free. Goo(f seed' I'l1<e
this will 'be Mghe1!'. B'eti:te�' order noW,

Brooks Wholesal'e- Ca" Ft. S·cott-. Kan.

,j DI'lCKS,

FAWN _4:Nli> 'WHITE, L'I·DilAN RI:1,NN:&:R
ducks,

.

70c If' taken. at: once, V. Laws,
Mel:v.ern.. Kan.'.

W:ANTED--J!!'ARMS' AND; RANCHES'!' OWN'-

on"",:;::r d���t1�:y "':':':':-:Sl';,a;:.h b.we� FOB: S'ALEL OR 'ntAIllllr-ROTEL mra-

Up;-t li> t R n E h L &tIL nlillied;. good' l'ocatl'on, good transient trade,

III;ngl-;'. a & eo. y "c anll6', a er ctoae to d'ello.t.. EY..erllthlng cOllcvenlenl. Ml!s.,

_____________________

. C:. :EL Audd'e" DOl!l:anc.e. Kan.

FAWN' ANID WHITE' INDrAN. RU.NNERS,.
e%tr.. fullers, S,Oc each. Mrs, E� E:. Wtl

IIams; Swbe.tha. Xan., R.. 6 ..

FAWN ANTI WHI'TE INDrAN RUNNER

d1'iokel!l� m...",l'y.' m1lirked-, ,l!.M I:t: takeJll. soon.. :
Mrs. J. F. Romary .. Olivet" Kan.

IMPROVED 7'1 ACRE' FARM� :ro Ml'LES
sou,thee.st 01: To;p'eka, 2. m1,les; ol town, 1� SALE. OR Ex'(L.'HAN,GE. 'l1ELEp·HONE EX"·

mileS' of' high se'hoal!. Nevel" fMI1'ng- water; c.liaonge. o·f· 2:60: phonea. Would tnade fult

$6'0' par acre, G. V. Lo.ulit; o,Wlll'er. Mlcbi!!'8ll1' quarter or ext.a.. gj)Od. e�ghtl{, ciear. W;1l�

V811r"y.-. ·Kill!·., R.. FO' D. No.1.. 'gtve. cash. price an. trade, Ermer Chrlsti'e,.
Q.u.e.nemo, Kan. .

SMAi!.L MlSSOBRI FARM. tl:O' CAS'H AND -.----------------

$5 mOlltltIi; no> Ln.terest or ta.x.ea·; hlg:bl'7-" O:OOD· Ci:l..EAN STOCK Oli> HARDWARE,

prodiuettve. rand!� etose- to 3 bfg.· markO'ts'�' fTxtures, arrd 1·m.p.1ements,.,f.or sale or would

w.dle for photographs. and ru'lJ! mformatiGn. consider trade fOl: g.ood farm land..- Stuc.k

Mun'gen. C-H:� N'. 1f. Llf., Btdlr.,. Kansas; wH,. Ln.v.olce ..bo:ut $·�•.O.Qo.. N.., old smU or'

CIty,;. Mo.. ,;tlmk. Address,. Luck. Box. ];73.. C�p�on, Okla..

J!.ANG8HAN8.

FINE BlLACK. LANGSH'AN COCKE>lltELS�
Reaso.nal)J'e. Martha H'a;v.nes,. Grant."We".

Kan.

BLA.CK. LA.N.GSHANS·, 'UT,lll.l'llY AND·

CaMYI c(JCkel'als' ana pUJnets�
.

R. Ost.edoss" I
HedrIck •. Io;wa. I

TWO; BABGAJiNS. FlO;R SALE: OR. TR·AlilIE. FINE. TOPEXA HOME. POR. SAL.E_I WtW!:..

12'0· a.eTeS' i:rrlgBlted In o;l'f8llflr, one, mtte sell. my plac.a In. To,peka. locate.d· on. the

Qrdway;. caro.. best. I,m·p,. Rentls, $12:0;0: yr. .motoacl"tbva,a,:��tolllL �ltoDceek",t. IlIlfr,otmhe, Ca·trl,tye'eto.eeaa"r,lIm1t.,t.o!J'.·
cash. Tele.phone exe, N. C"ntral Kansas. � � �- " wo.

jusC! re.bullt. 4,0;0; phone!!,. '" toH tines; goodi b!oc.ka· mOIn fine ..ch.oDI, lina old shade,: park
Inc,ame,. q.utck· dear. Bvgaln, (i);wneu,. Bar like surroundings, lot 6t.%. bl' 2.05 feet .. el·g)Lt.

8S's.. (!)rd'way" CuI:.,.
room Iulliae,. modenn' 10. e.vey' detalJ... ha1!d.
wood tinfsh, four nne mantel's and grates,. of

WANTED- TO EX€1FANGE, A MINNES'€)TA oalt,. bnl'ck: II.Ild. til's.. bl4f. slee-ping and, dl·n1nIr,

tarm tor Kansas or MIl!sour.l· Carm,. at' :.p.r:ch. both scre.ned,. barn, poultry Ii<luse ....

about :1:4'0 acnes;, A good: resfd'ence, In A.�s,
etc•• et.c. FIne p.lac.a .fllt far.mer w.)'lo· w.ants:

Iowa State' CoHego town. for a tarm fn Mlil.
to move. to. the capltaE cl'ty. Prt:ce ,5,5'00'..

sourl! or Eastern Kansas. Ii. h ......e. a, �e'w goa4
�"IVortll more. Cash or terms .. Inter.est onfy ft

q)larters, In: Weatern Kan·sp.s- for' slliFe. L. p,
pel" cent Instead:. oC the UBu-af l' pen' cent•. No,

Cartel', Am1>Sl. rowa. , ;:!",;e-. Address R.·W; E.. care Mall and'

THREE' I!)'OZEm WHTTE' LE'GHORN HENS
cheaJj: G. D� W:U1ems. rnm_ Kan.

CO([.·KERiEL. '2' F·R·O..l!tIi (Y.OUiNG'S,), $2.&
egg,.. Elsie 'llhompsoll,. Mankato,. Kan.

FOR SALE'-SIN'GLE' COMB BROWN LEG- ,

horn pulTets. H. W�. Ii) I'cItson,. Quenemo'" I
Kan•.

PUiREB.R:BV· WHITE LEGHOR.Y C.'O.€:K,. I
e.reI's.. Mrs. e.hades BJ:n,g. Enid". 0Ji;1'e;.,,·

R. No, 3. THE SOUTH' FO'Hi FARM PROF1TS-
Southern fands are loW' In prfce-gfve farge ft 'Il'ItUnaI'lJ:Dft!8;

ytelcdir. o.l' cor.n anilt other' gnal'Ds;. wasHs ...... �aug)u;.�,-

fora�' crap.... alI kind's tru'�k, grow
..

nne, .A�",C. "nder thta "eadll141 tom IJe 1nurtc4. aI.
truI:I!. You- can· get good lands} I"', heal1!hfiIF 5c_.. toOrcI. .lI'our-or"'9relnBerHon.'V.·�t. a'to01'!I'
focatt:on. where. cUmat& Is', pleasant au' _,1t�N..dt..plull·�·."..az_tl,;"'admitt'ed;
WOI!'K:S tor' )tou,.. where· two: and U\·nee· crope. .... .... _,

g�.."" IImnuIIHlY,. Cor nil' to· '50' an, acr.., ac- LUMBER. DLREC.']1 FR0M MILL 'l'.O 'llRllt

i�d���e:�'-I��:;:;�:t"�c\. �:I':�S��a"��!� .cGAllutna... S<>nd � your ltem'lzed. billa for

poultry r.a'll!ers, �ult and' tru'ck growers; In-
. estimate. Milled CUS Qur. spe:cl8JltJl. jIIcKee·

fomnatron on: r"'lueRt. M!; V. Rtchal!ds, Ind.. Lumber.- Co' .. of. KlUlsas•. Emparl'"" Ran.

aDd' Agr.. CnmmJr., Room:. 3:8 g,outh.ern RaI![-
way, Wash-In'glon, D. C.

'

QUALITY' WHI:rE
era earry hat'ched.

ClOy" Kan....

LEGHORN. COCKER
M're. A. J •. Smith, Col- !

eI:II.Gl,E. COMB.. WHlITE. E.E.GHO>RlN, C.0.CK
eilel·s· $>1.0,,, each•. 'Egp H.0.Q-15,. $'5'.00>-10:0:•.

W:at.te, A.. l?Ltnelf, Belvu... Kan..

A NliCE E.OT· !OF CHiCDiLCE WHITE: LIl':G- i
ho:an "<>cl<ere·I.,,· U.50 anill $,3;..0.0) eBlcit. tlut ,

calli lI'...ts the beat. '1'. w.. e;iIlstanlen. �g",
City .. Ha>n..

MlN.ORCAS•.

1S13:G:£.E C'{))MB BLACK M1NQ.RCA P'UE

'lets, 50 cts. and $01.00. Sarah Peters,
NaHh ville, Kan.

"

()'B1"ING'fON8.
FARMS, W:ANTED-H:AVE: 7.,(J,Oo; BUYERS;.
d'escrl'be If·,,,ur unsold' prG,pertll. 5'0.8: Farm

ers' Exchange,. Denver.,_ Colo •.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPDi.G.TO,� CO£I{-'

eJ:els $,1. Joh,nl Law:s. M!elvern .. KHifIl•.
MEN, OF IDE'AS AND IN,V;ENTI.VE ABlL,�:
Ity ah.uuLd wrl'ta fa" n.aw "Llat of' Needed'

IF YOU' WANT' TO' SlE'!i.L 0R EXCHANGE: . lnvenUan ...• Paten,t Bll;v.ers.. and "Row to.

your property, write me. John J. Black,. I Get 'Your Pat,ent: a.nd Your M,oney.." Adylce

Desk 9; Chippewa Falls Wis.. ,
free, Randolph;.., -Co., Patent Attorney!!,

.' Dept. 25, Wa.lilll·gton', D. C.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS. FOit· SAL- : PATENT' WEAT' YOliJi INVENT. IT MAY
able farms. Will deal with owners only-. be valuabl'e. Write' me. No. attorney's fee

live tull d·eRcrlptlon. l·ocatl'On. and' cash price. until pBltent Is. alilowed, Estab. lS82·. "rD\'en�

James P. White,. New Franklin, Mo. tor's Gwd'e" free. Franklill. H. Haugh. 5,32
Loan &. TI!Ust: Bldg" Washington, D. C.

iNVENT SOMETHING.; YOUR IDEAS MAY
bring wealth; our fnee book tells what to

Invent and how to obtain a patent, through
our new credit system; write today.' Waters
'" Co .. 4210 Warder Bl'dg., Washlng,ton. D. C ..

IDEll.S WANTEIi)-MAN.UFAC';l'URElRS ARE.

F0& SALE., HEDGE,. eATA:E.p·A AND writing for patents procured throug.h me .

w.alnut. C8.Jl· lats. H .. W. Poltth·. Winfield, Three books with list hundreds of Inventions.

K'm.
.

wan.ted sent· free. I help you mM:ltet. your

=�==������������������
·Inventlon. Ad,vlc", free. R. B. Owen 3'41
Owen Bldg .. Washington. D. C.

'-
'

PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB
tain a Patent, I'I'st of Patent Buyers and

Inventions Wanted. U.O·OO.OO'O In prizes of
fered Cor Inventions. Send Sketch for tree
opinion as to· patentablH'ty. Our' Foul' Books
sent free. Patents' advertised tree. We as'

slst Inventors to'sen thel'r Inventions. VIctor
J. Evan. Co., Pat'ent Attys;. 825 Ninth,
Washington, D. C.

COOK STRAIN 8.. C' B.UFF ORPL'I.G.To.N
cocke-rel's. $,1.5.0\, $2.00. J'o"'m (L.'. HoulJ.h,.

Wetmore.. Ka.n_

FINE, WHiI.TEl. o,RPI:>,Q.TQ·;'/ CO.(.XERE;LS,
HO.m.e· f!nonh winn�nH-two 110 tLl\1& dollarm

lIlrs. Hele.n LIlI .. ML Hope., Kan ..

OVEiR1.00K PO,(,!L,TRY FAl'lM WON, ALL.,
5; fl!nsts. on: BuU O.rp'In.g;ton.; In. the' "'".geJ'lt. :

class at the Kansas State Fair .. Ta..pel<a, also I

all 5 firsts all! Black Orpimgtonsl. 50· tine big
·boned cockerels. and 50. pullets. tor quick..
sale. ChaE., Luengen,e, Box 14,913, TO·p'eka,
Kan.
=========�=�.' ,

PEYMOI:TTH B'OC!lKS;

BIG BONlED'_ FARM, RAISED WHITE PL.Y
mouth! Et'aek- cocke-re>f'N fOF sBlle' c'hea,po f·f! \

orde_redA sa.on.. MinnIe Clark,. Haven, K81"D'.

YOUNG. llARREll ROCK HE.YS ANIi) N1CE

laJ:ge uone' yellow leg, cock.ere-ls� PI:lced

reasona.b.l.li.. )Olo.ore. Bros.,. Cedar' Vale,. Kan.

BARRED R.o.CKS. MARCH HiAT€'HEJ)·.

Cockerels $1.50 each, six for $S.QO·. Atter.
Dec .. 1st $,2:.00>. Chas. Koe:pse.l" WMtie CI·ty"
Kan.

BULK COMB HONEY. TWO FIVE-GALLON
cans. $12.00.. Extracted haney $<10·.00·. Sin

gle cans 25 cellts extra. Bert W. Hopper.
Rocky Ford, Colo.

KELLY'S BlUFF PI:. Y)!OTJ'L"Ei ROCKS WON
1-2.-3,-4, pul'let. 2-3-4,-5. co.ck.erel at Kansas,.

State; ]!lOll.... Stack sO'ld on ap'provRI. E�
Kelly, Stafford. KWIT.·

NEW HONEY, TW0 5-G'ALLON" CANS
white extracted largely MeSQuite. $1I� Alft1 U' t de thi Ii dl toill b

am.ber, l,arge"lty aUaJ!ta, $10; lju'i'k como, lDe7III::':;:::: ;'o��·o�mo:e ::.e,!;tne.A :::::::0::
white. $12.50. Delivered prl'ces any Ran. each t".ertion. No displalltllpe orillustra�01I8ad"l(ttBd ..

station. V. N. Hopper; Las' Cruces;. N" Mex; ••CLOSING OUT SALE A. H'. DUFF'S BIG

type' ]'laDred' Roaks. A"count d'eath or Mr.
DulU ' .."'......re. aloslng, au.t enUre. floek Bar�ed

Rods. :&:x..,eptlona)' v.a,lues In eo.ekel!el •• , pul
lets,. bt'ee_& pen .... , W'£Ite. for pl:lees quick. I

Chw1'[e,,, Duff. L.arnea. Kansas_ I

'i

�==========�=====� 'MOLER' BARBER COLLEGE.. OLDEST'
and cheapest; Men wanted'•. Wrl'te for free.

eataYogue. 5H Main Bt;, Kansa� City. Mo•.

RELIABLE MEN W,ANTED· TO SELL NU.R-:
aery stock:. Penmwne.nt emplol1ment, pay

ments weekly.. F. H. Stannard. & ·Co., Ot.·
tawa, Kan.

.Adbertiile1]1ents under thi. headtnq wnl be insc,·ted a.

:�����. Jg���ra';;t;;;:.e[zi�o;t�l1h�'�d�;:rretBRODE, ISEA.ND BEDS'.

ROB·E' (!;,(!)']'lfB' REDS. COCKERELS $1.00 TO :

_ $2.00. Pullets f,l.00l to $.1.50, Mrs. J. H.
Bundy. PenalUe·. Kan.

'SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND.
or.nam.cntal tnees. Experience ull,necessary.

Outfit free. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery
Co .. Lawrence, Kan.. De,p.t. A.

SHIP 1fOUR L.IVE STOCK TO, 'US'-COM·
petent men In an departments. Twenty

:.;ea�s on tWa marl,et. Wrlite Us wbout YOUF

stock. St.ocker.s. and fe.eders. bought on or·

der$. Mar.ke·t· 1nfle�mattQn tree. Ry.a.:n Rob-·

Inson Com. Co.. 4·25 Live Stuck EX.ehange,.
KansaS! City Stock Yaras.

ROSE, COMB. RED COCKElRE·LS, OR PUL�
lets $5 ..0:0' C. O. D. SllltaDl'e. for pen use or

",Inur s�()w.a. Bal'dwin Red Farm. Conway,
Ka'D'. '

NO S'l'RlKE. g. HOUR DAY. ME:<I EVERY-
where. FIl"emen, br.altemen. baggagemen.

,12.0. Colo ..ed porters.. Experience unneces

sary-. ,96 RRIrWa.y· Bureau. E� St. Il.ouls'. III'.

,WANTED 500 S'ALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC
l\'[otor G,a,S. One quart pdce U'.OO equals

50 gallons gasoline .. Nat a substitute. Great
est product ever discovered. Larg.e profLts.
AutO' Remedy' Co .• 82'4'- Chestnut. St .. Louis, Mo.

LEARN THE AUTO;\,rOBlLE BUSINESS-
We teach chauffeuring. mechanics and

·

salesmanship by Ilrac.ti.cnl experience with

tool'.. Short time required; dlpto.mas g.lv.en:
satisfaction guaran.t.eed'. Posl.tlons pay $100

· up monthly. Write Cor free ilooklet. "The

: Way to n Better .rob." Wlc.h.lta. Au,tumoblle
· School" 122 N. Llkwre.nce. Wlchlta. Kan.

"jf(Q)��C«:(C)
.A4verlflJem,mt';' ,,'..a.r ehf:s heading will! "" in.erted at

::CT:S...' a..rWt�:ld••• ,fo'°dur."�"la'lIn.Ot"lIep.i,no·rerlel�?!!.8ra4t!1o·c'J.8.nat'��am' '�(NI()-�
.Advertisements under thl. heading ,,,m "" inserted at

� -" �r ,,_, , u -

_____________________ ,6ern-ttraword, Four or more insertions "XI: centtl a 'Word'
'�w��_�w���ww�_�w_��w�

PAR"f'RJDGE WYA:-:DOTTES. MALES AND .ac/O'i....rticm.NodiBP.la-ut1Jpeor.illU8tr,.hOn•.ad17rl�d� '4' loB. PACKAGE FTNEST OR'EEN R.rvER

£(:"mmlp..... '·2.0".(}1 (lmd up. Oscar Huston,:
� hoiltg" 6'ree'R Natural Leaf Tobac·co. In the

La Junt:1;. Colo.. ,320! ACHES..O\LL. TILLABL.E BEACK LQAM'. hand'. $.1.0·� pr.epald by parcel post In bt tq
gOOfl wheat lao.d'; 6'0! "or"" winter ,..heat Sth zones. B'eyond< 6th' zane 3 Ibs. for U.OO.

gO"M with place. OnFy n per acre. Booklet StRIte· whether wanted tor' chewing or "mok
on �naps f�.,.. .. E. Zlegfer Realty Co .. Oak·I'ey. Fng-. Sll.tI'8�aetton or money baclt. Green

:Kan. R1.'er TGbacco· Co-., B'ox �03,. 0wem.boro, Ky.

W¥ANDOOllES.
�..r_"..r..r�

SILVER> W'Y'A!'<',DOTTES. l"URE' B'RED
cockerels cheap', Mrs. J', W. Gause, Em

poJrla. Kall1.

ROSE rOMB W�rrT'E WY,'t :>."DO'rTE HE:><S
on p\l'l'l,,�j � '$1 0; Q�n lij";,.zeo·n,, M,r�, Rfl.bt. Green·

wade, Bl"ckwell. QI,la .. P.. R. !'Io. 4.
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".. ----\ .spring boar. His herd glvQs ample chance

I
.

I'
·tor selection 'and the . blood . lines are up-to-

1l1li.&'1' BREEDERS A-RE' DOING date. Most of thelle young boars are by
.

"IIIU. .

Cowley's Wonder. by the three times grand
. champlon- Beauty's Model Top and out of
sows strong In the blood of Ohio Chief, and
best Col. families. His prices are reason

able. Write him early, get tlrst choice •

When writing .klndly mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

.I!'B.&.NK HOWABD.

.......r U'I'eetoek Dqaraaeat.

FlBLD�.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla ..
lllS Grace St., Wlobltc, Kan.
John W. iohn80n, N. Kansas, S. Neb.

and Ia. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.
Jesse,R. Jobnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 18th St., Ltncotn, Neb.

C; H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Missouri. 4204
Windsor Aye., Kansas City •. Mo.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.'
Claim da.tes tor public ule. will be pub

lished tree wben such sales are to 'be adver

tised In tbe Farmers Mall and Breez�. Other
wise they will be charged tor at r.egular
rate••

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

" N. Kansa., S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Peter Lutt, Almena, Kan., will sell Poland
.Chlna March boars and gilts, and a number
of choice brood' sows with IItter�. It you
need a big type boar that 1s right all over
write to Peter Luft.-Advertlsement.·

John Kemmere .. , Mankato, Kan.. has
decided to make a dispersion sale. He wt11
sell 20 spring boars, 30 spring gilts, herd

sows, and herd boars. This sale will be
advertised In the Farmers 'Mall and Breeze.
-Advertlsement.

Combination ·Sales.

Nov. e-11-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla,

Dec. 11-16-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Kan.

Shetland Ponies.
Oct. U...",.W. J. Thompson. Dorcheoter, Neb.

Percheron Horses.

·Feb. 9-Breeders' combination sale, Manhat
tan, Kan.

A. G. Cook, Lu�ay, Kan., breeds and sells
at private sale O. :{" C. hogs. He Is offering
a. yearling boar and spring boars and gilts
and also tried aows, He Is a regular ad

vertiser In the Cbester White column of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

W. G. Denton, Denton, Kan .. Is a breeder
of Aberdeen Angus cattle. His herd Is not

one of the largest but Is one of the very

NdSS best In popular breedtng and IndiVidual.
merit. Mr. Denton has lived In that sec

tion of the country all of his life and to
know him Is to like and trust him. He has

•

eight young .buns for sale, and you can't
beat them. Write for descrlptlous and

prices. Mention the Farmers Mall and

Breeze when you wr1te hlm.-Advertlsement;

Hereford Cattle.
Oct. 24 and 25-W. I. Bowman & Co.,
City. Kan.

Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.

Holstein Cattle.

Oct. 17-T. A. Glerens, Lincoln, Neb.
Oct. 19-Everett Hayes, Keats, Kan.

.

Oct. 20-E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Oct. 24-J. J. Leidy. Robinson. Kan.

Oct. 24-J. B. Carlisle, Bradshaw, Neb. Sale
at 'York, Neb.

.

Nov. 6-E. R. Violett, Altoona, Kan.

Nov. 15-H .•L. Cornell, Lincoln, Neb;
Nov. 22-E. S. Engle & son. Abilene, Kan.

Nov. 23-1ra J. Zercher, Abilene, Kan.
.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Oct. 20-H, H. Kuper and L. H. Howe, Hum
boldt, NeB.

Oct, 24-M. W. Babb & Son, Attica, Kan.

Nov. l-F. W. Wilson, weusvine, Kan. Sale
at Ottawa.

Nov. 8-!:", Chestnut & Sons. Geneva, Neb.

Nov. 10-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm, Neb.

Nov. 22-Tomson Brothers, Carbondale and

Dover, Kan.
.

N�v. 23-H:··C. Lookabaush.;Watonga. Okla.

Dec. 6-Lock Brothers, Pawnee City, Neb.

Dec. H-15-Nebraska. Shorthorn Breeders'

.;.,' Ass'n, Grand Island. Neb. ;Co',l McCarthy,
, York, Neb., sale manager. -

Dec. 28-B:· M. hyne, Oak Hili, Kan •., at

Abilene, Kan.

Poland China Hogs.
Oct. 16�Walter B, Brown, Pe�ry, Kan;
Oct. 18'-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 18-R . .J. Peckham, Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct. ·i9-P. M. Anderson, Lathrop, Mo.
Oct. 25-Smlth Brothers. Superior, Neb.
Oct. 26-Von Forell Bros., Chester. Neb.
Oct. 27-E. E. Mattlcks & Son, Spring Ranch,
Neb.

Oct. 27-T. E. Durbin, 'Klng CI"ty, Mo.

No>,. 2-John Kemmerer. Mankato, Kan.

Nov. 2-F'rank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.

Nov. 9-J. M. Lockwood, York. Neb.

Nov. 9-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena.,
Kari.

Nov. l'l-S. A.· Neison & 'Sons, Mu.ieolu'l, N'8b.

Jan. l6-D. C. Lonergan, 'Florence, Neb.

Jan. 27-J. B. Roberts, Pierce, Neb.
Feb. 6-Frazer j3rothers. Waco, Neb. Sale
at Utica, Neb.

Feb. 7-Smlth Brothers, Superior. JIl:eb.
Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 12-W. E. Wllley,. Steele City, Neb.
Feb. l5-T. W. 'Cavett, Phillips, Neb. Sale
at Aurora, Neb.

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. Sale· at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 23-0. B. Clemetson. Holton. Kan.
Feb. 24--0. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.
Feb. 2S-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb.;
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Spotted P�land Chinas.

Oct. 26-0. S. Johnston, Bonner Springs,
Kan.

Duroc-Jerse:r HoI'S.
Oct. 16-Proett Bros .. Alexandria, Neb.
Oct. l8-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 17-F. J. Moser, Gotts, Kan.
Oct. l8-Phllllp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-
ter. Kan.

Oct. 19-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.
Oct. 20-E. N. Farnham. Hope. Kan.
No. 11-M. M. Hendricks, Falls City, Neb.
Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
Neb.

Nov. 3-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
Jan. 23-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 3l-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach-
tlngall & Son, Alexandria, Neb.

Feb. 1-Theo. Foss, Sterillfg, Neb.
Feb. 7-F. J. Moser, Goffs, Ka.n.
Feb. 3-Dave Boselger. Cortland. Neb.
Feb. 16-J. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd,
Virginia, Neb.

March 15-W. T. McB,lde, Parker, Kan.

Hampshire Hogs.
Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren, Jansen, Neb.; sale
at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 27-C'arl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb.

In this Issue will be found the advertise
meut of 'George M. McAdam. Holton, Kan ..
In which he Is offering some choice Angus
cows with calves 'at foot. Mr. McAdam Is

one of the oldest and best known breeders

of Angus cattle and Berkshire hogs In the

AdverU';'H/mt••mMr tM. head£nq .0111 be inserted at
6 cents a word. Four ormo"e inserttone A� cents a !oord
eaoh'lnlJeJot';oll., No if'laplau typeor illustrations admitted.

GOVERNMENT NEEDS ¥ElN" AND WO-

men over 18. for stationary and traveling
positions. Big salaries; new locations. Write,
Ozment, 302, St. Louis.

:ACiENTS WA:-ITED I"OR FAS'l' SELLING

auto attachment for the. use of country
owners ot For-ds, Simplex Company, 52 VIC
tor Bldg., Wash., D. C.

SUITS $3.75. PANTS $1.00, MADEl TO
measure. For even a better offer than

this write and ask for free samples and

styles. Knickerbocker Tailoring. Co., Dept,
530, . Chicago, Ill.

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVER:-IMENT JOBS
now open to farmer�-!\{en and women.

$65 to $150 month. ('ommon education sur

flclent. Write Immediately for list posltlo,\9
easily obtained. I"ranklln Institute, Dep t
P 51, Rochester. N. Y.

Adverti8ement. under tht. headlno ",til be (n•."t.,1. at
6 cents a word. Four or ",ore 1ns"tfons AU Cl'1ltS a word

each insertion. No dl."la·u typeor iIIu.tratlons admitted.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDElPENDENT

Creamery Company of Council Grove, Kan
sas, buys direct from the farmer. Writ: tor
particulars.

Ad""rt18ement. under tlg Mac.inp "'Ill be (""tried at
6 cents a word. Four or more.i'tJ8t'I'tloIIB"� cellts CI tDOrd.
eao/&. insertion. No dlsplall tllpe 0,. tllustrat,ons ad1nitted.

HEAVES OURED OR MONEY BACK

Baird's Heave Remedy Is guaranteed.
Write Baird Mtg. Co., Box 302, Purcell,
Okla.. for particulars.

HORSEl OWNERS-'-GUARANTEElD SOUND
flesh from my fattening recipe no matter

how old. the horse. Results guaranteed,
mailed for $1.00. Charlie Smith, Ardmore,
Okla ..

DELCO WIRE CUT LINIMENT. CURElS
wire cuts. wounds, brut.ses, etc., without

leaving a bleml.h or money refunded. $1
pet bottle postpaid. Send for free sample
bottle. Del-Dok Ointment Co., Kingfisher,
Okla.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

aud news weekly published In the West.
Review of the week's current events by Tom
McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart
ments for young and old. Special otfer. six
months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big
IS8ues-10 cents. Address Capper's WeeklY,
Dept. W. A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

S. W. Kan.as and Oklahoma BugbB.Ruls,OakHIli,Kan.
BeU. live.tock, Big farm •• lel; Rtat Eltate. Addre•• � iIbov"e.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�e��a:�
I am .elllng tor Ivery year. Write tor open daili.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

M. W.. Babb & Son want your name on their
list tor the sale catalog of their Shorthorns.
This sale will be Tuesday, October 24. Herd
bulls and all sell In this sale. Read their
display ad this Issue for further particulars.
-Advertisement.

FLOYD YOCUM
Ln-BSTOOK a.d BB1L

, BSTATE lUCTIONIBR

ST • .JOHN. KAS.

Lookabaugh Sells November 28.

H. C. Lookebaugh, Watonga, Okla., will
sell on Thursday, November 23, the greatest
draft of Shorthorns he has ever offered,
either at auction or private treaty. This
sale Is oon a circuit Including such well
known breeders as the Bellows Brothers,
Maryville. Mo.. and Tomson Brothers,
Dover and Carbondale. Kan. Watch this
paper ror further particulars regarding this'
great offerlng.-Advertl.ement.

Dnmone Dllroc Boars.
G. B. Wooddell, Winfield, Kan., Is a good

man to write to If you. want a good Duroc

Rule Bros.,H. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
LlTestock sales a specialty. Write for dates.·

Be An Auctioneer
Mak. from 'IOto '50" day. Vfe teach you by corre...
pondence or here In .chelol. Write for big free catalog.

lI::eg:����':'�I�I�:�r;�r���:hbeO��:� �:�n r:'
i� :��ri1i. �C::I�I���o�:!r: ::r���dW;!��he�t;::,��
W.B.earpellter"Pres.,MI_ouri Auetloo
Sehool.8t8W....utSt..Kan...Clty.Mo.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS F���rl:��·:�:r�l�g.
PrI••• rea.onoble. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KIN.

15 DUROC-JE·RSEY BOARS-
50 BIG SMOOTH O.I.C. PIGS pal��lo:kl�l.o.
Price. rlghl. Harry W.au!oe., ·GrantvlUe. Kan.

Good Spring: boaT., Col. and CrlmloD Wonder breedln...
AIIO a herd boar two yean old, hi. lIre by King the 00L.
dam by Crim.on Wonder 3rd. PrIce ,100.
ARTHUR A.. PATTERSON. Ellswortb.Kaa.

O I C HOGS For sol.-Y.arllng boar, Spring and
• •• 8umme� P!Il:',bnc.1 5lilts and teled 8�W••

Priced 10 ••11. A. G. COOK. LURAY. KANSAS SCHWAB'S IMMUNE DUROes
50 BOARS I:!�.�rb� :1�'J'dm;Mr:��r"l:n�n:nmIZ
4th. Attractive prices. We ahlp on approval to everybodl'.
GEO.W_ SCHWAB. CMY CENTER. NEB..

King the Col. Breeding
Booking orders for pigs at 'weaning tim.
sired by a splendid son of this great sire.
Either sex. Ralpb P. Wens, Formoso, Kaa.

Kansas Herd of Chester White
Or O. I. C. Swine

Pain end Irlos oot related, Allo big. growlby, boar plga
Pedlarees with each pig. Priced for quick I.lel. ...-...

;�t��;;:�;�;5�;;�;r;,:;;;+_.. .Duroc-Jarseys
Cholera Immune, early spring pigs either sex. Pairs

'. .Johnlon Workman- f.�

or more not rein ted. A fine buneh at August pigs
• .

at popular breeding at $10' ench at weaning lime.' -

. RUII.". • Kann.
Snllsractlan' guaranteed. ,

.

C. A. CARY, Route I, MOUND VALLEY, KAN.·

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Grem-er'sHeavyBonedO ICD' J

Bred gilts and.prlngplg.bT
. .• uroc- erseys ACrltl.oul ol.oWI by Graliil

Choice bred fall j.!llts. Iprln� boara and gUts, descendant. � Champion Tat-A.-Walta. f

01 chemptcne, grand cb.mglon. ond blue rrbbcu wtnnere. SEARLE·& COTTI.E. BERRYTON, KANSAt
-Bpeclal price. on fall pigs at weaning ege. Write for circular,
photes and prl•••. F. J. GREINER, BIJ.LINGS.MISSO:UI BigTypeHerd BoarsFAMOUS .BIG aONED o. I. C s. ��st����� "d���g:;�;F.' 8�:�s;nM�dOe����;'eIJ:
Plenly of big,· smooth spring pigs. Immunized. Strong Ing. All Immune. Prices right. Description.

In prize winning· blood. Priced low tor early sale. Write guaranteed. G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

us today. Address S. D. & B. H. F_ro't, Kingston, Mo.

GuARANTEED DUROC BOARS
Duroc boars with size, bone and

stretch; Immune and guaranteed
breeders. Shipped to you before you pay.

F. C. Crocker. BO:l:. B, FlUey, Neb.

50 Chester White Boars
Early farrow, big and white. Plenty of real herd
boars among them. Bestofbreeding. Buyermust
be satisfied or no sale. Also idlts and younger
pigs. AMOS TURNER. WILBER. (Saline Co.,) NEBR.. B

� .��.!�!,!!!���. ��!.P,�"�"oo!�
.

•••

c�ntem�� �:���8j},r !��.tb-:'� Immuned by double treatment. Prit,.,s.$15,,,.!O••.
•exco. not.kln: �.dl...e.wltbeaeh WESLEY W. TRUMB.O, PEABODY, KAN.

�j�Bonk\i:p{e;��N�b!
DUROCS 01 SIZE and QUAliTY

FEHNER'S HERD OF 10 I C'S Herd headed by Reed's GanG,
•• • flrlt prize boar at three State f.tn. 8prln� boars and gU�

100 head ot selected eprlng pigs. Everyone Immune and trom�the champlonl Defender, Ruperba, Crimson Won_

.blpped on 10days.pproval. Don'l buy belor••onvinced of :�d bGro�d:� I":.":' JOHN.I. REED" SONS, Lyons, KanIII
a square deal. Registeredfreetn eitnerO. J O.or C.W.Als'n.·

.

t!�3'i'i.�fl:.��·., Henry F. Fehner. HlgglnS1lille,Mo.
P

-

t SIB d GUt.
.

rlva e a e. oars an s

Murry Oller's White "Boars 20 Duroc JerHey boars. March farrow and

15 gilts same age. Priced to sell. Also a

10 Fall Boars ��\:�':��:il:�n��r:.t:�.��Y:o��rt'!�".i ��.��,,:�:.r�!..��������Pbe����;u��xwat!�=
40 Spring Boars tB��_���U';;RY.·�I��bd.l�eb.

TheBomeolFaneyPal.
Boar Sale. Sabetha, Kan., Oct. n.
Bred Sow Sale, Sabetha, Feb. 1.

Requests lor catalogs booked any time.
Duroc-Jerseys of merit. All correspond
ence promptly answered.

F••J. l\lOSER, • GOFFS, KANSAS.

DUROC BOARS AND GRTS
BEBKSIIIRE HOGS.

------��------�

HAZLEWOOD'S BERKSHIRES

:!���.r.1��.�1I::,1"0. �::�W��::. f�I'l:1�/A�I�;.�::
Bancroft's DurocsDUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

Guaranteed Immune. No public sales.
Fair' private sale. Spring boars and gilts
open or will breed to order tor spring
farrow. Pairs or trios not related. Sep
tember pigs weaned November 1st.

D. O. Bancroft. Osborne, laos.

HIGH CLASS DUROCS gg:����f.�n:rkog:I�·�:
Perfect Col. Grand champion Ill. Btate Fair. 2 eztra Rood
fatl bo.... R.T." W. J •.Garrett. 8teeleClty. Neb.

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Sole: pedigreed baby boon old enou�h to ....on. Price
'10.00 p�r head. WILL ALBIN, Saffordvllle, Kan.

Immune Buroe-Jerseys
12 March and April boars for salo. Tops of this
season'serop andat fair prices.Bostof breedln!r.
W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS

Jones Sells on Approval
Thl. ",..na lu.' wh.' I...,.. .

� MarC'h boa" that are outstanding Itood ones.

90 �t1t••ame age lold opeD or -bred to your order to

��I:� C:h:;� 8:�:�dl:nlO�i:.t�:�:r t;:d�' .O���
boara and gilt. ,hipped on apllrova1.

w.W.done.,ClayCenter,Kan.
(Write for private la4e catalog JUlt out.)

FARMERSMAILBBREEZE
ENGRAV'NG bEAVi!TMENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

cursOF YOUR LfY"BSTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSe'SIILE CATAL0c7,s

Two Pure Bred Duroe Pigs for $27
A boar and a gilt not related, of Golden Model and Critic breeding tor $27.00.

���tg[il� lri��r�:�ro!\fddress S.P.& F.M.OIdbam, Mnrray,(CassCo.)Neb.

DBAJ.DWINS. UROC
Open �1I1. ,20. or tor tao will keep ODd breed 10 "Gradoale

Prince", our new herd boar. tbat bll won a. many State

Fair prlzee and .ired a. ma0r. prIze
winner••• any boar

In �h���e�X:e!��I���bYCt!,.!..:�� i�; Um�,,!;'�:�ce.::��
� Apln.".,ru "lnM!, at both the kan �tat. f.1n�t .....

��: I:b', lIiortt:::�rI!'.lck R. W. BALDWIII,CoanJ.1IL
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POLAND CHINA HOG8.

Regis.SpottedPolandChinas
18 thrift". edra 0100100 boor. (.priG, I.rro....) lor .•Ie

lID eacb. AJIO lall P.... either "'" 01 attractive pl'l....
'

CARL F. 8M1TH. (lLEBURNE, RAN.

SpoDed Polands
10 .prlo. boa" and two Nov. boar. lor lale at faime"

trice.. Allo 8.e Heretord bull. trom 8 to J& month. old.

..!t.�ed. C. T. Dnllllll a Soa, Loaglord; Kusas

IB���t\!pe2�ne�PoR!�!�'
e1lts no relation; also a fine lIi1; of summer and fall

pip at farmer'. �rlces. Immune and euaranteed
e�'1�ay. ED. SHEEHY •HUME,MISSOUBI

Nebraska Type Polands
to SP..... Bears sired by four different

.0 S
sires. Pairsnotrelated.

'I prillg GUls De.crtptionl guaraDteed.

p� O. Oswald. Wisner. Nebraska

NO BEnER GROWS
Big type. Herd Boars and Sows.

Can furnish one or fifty. Write your
wants or inspect the herd.

.
L.C.WALBRID.CE

RUSSELL, KANSAS

Big Type Polands I
'Herd headed by the 1898 pound Big Had
ley Jr.. grand champion at Hutchinson,
1816. Fall boars by Ble Hadley Jr. and
Young Orphan, by Orphan Big Gun that
..as 1st In Oklahoma Futurity, 1916. We
are booking ordera for spring pip out
of our best herd and show sows.

.&.�. BRHART .. SON", NeaR City, Kan.

·TOWNVIEW FARI
Big Typi Herd Boars

��!� *i::;iow::��:��r:r�o���e�l�e�o��e �l�
rmmun. and otrlctl" big t1pe breeding. 'Writ. lor

dacrlpdon aDd prices.

Chas. E. Grllnl, Plabody, Kans•.

Private Sale
March boars by the half ton-Her

cules 21ld. Choice allts same

naco Summer and faU PiRS at

bargain prices. Summer pigs rea.ct7
to ship. Pedigree with each 1IIlr.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN:

SPOTTED POLANDS
.

Prlvall Sail
.. -_M.roh and Aprtl ••ar••

ATiO.,gllts,••me age.lor sale,
�or OpeD. Pedl-.r••• ...,,�,..,-..

wI� ..ch pig. Specl.1 priCII

Sunflower King
26 Spring Boars, 25 Spring Gills
by thle great boar, at private sale. One
litter (March) by Big Bob Wonder. One
litter by Gephart. Headquarters for boars

and open gilt.. Prlc�s will suit.
N. Eo (lOPELAND, WATERVILLE. KAN.

King 01 Kansas
Boars

'20 King of Kansas boars (private
sale) at farmer's prices. About the
same number of gilts. All March far
row and very fine. 75 fall pigs for
sale. Ba..rgains! Papers with each

pig. Write at once.

J.LGrlHlths,Rlley,Kan.

DOUBLE IMMUNE POLAND BOARS

:,slre��yB!�t���hB���y A
Wonder and Blue Valley Tim. Largely
out ot Blue Valley and· Blue Valley A
Wonder dams. They are the kind that
Improve the breed. Wrl te for prices
and f\111 descriptions.
TIIOs.F.Walker&:Son,AlelDlDdrla,Neb,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
,

West. The herd bull, Black.cap H. Is the..
only JIVing- grandson of the great B'lack

cap .Judy,. the ",300 ,bull. Recently Prof.

Burns of 'the animal hu�bandry department
of the qrlcaltural college of ;Texas vis

Ited .the McAdam herd and. after XlsltlnC
'several herds In other statea. bought a

splendid heifer calf at $400 from Mr. Mc

Adam. Last Thursday he got an order

from Sidney, Australia. for three Berkshire

pigs. Write George McAdam. Holton, Kan.,

for prices and descrlpUons.-Advertisement.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

P. O. Oswald, Poland China breeder, of
Wisner, Neb.. Is afferlng all of his spring
crop ot pigs that are good enough, at private
sale. He has picked out 40 boars and the
same number of gilts, that he considers good
enough tor /breeding purposes and he Is

pricing them Tery reasonably. They com

bine the blood of Nebraska Big Type and
are good Individuals. Anyone In the market
tor a good boar and one or more gilts not
related should write at once and mentioD

this paper.-Advertlsement.

Crocker's Immune DurOC8.

F. C. Crocker, the big Duroc specialist
at Filley. Neb.. Is advertising his spring
crop In this paper. He has a wonderfuUy
choice lot of boars and gilts that represent
the very best breeding. They are well
grown. cholera Immune and sold on appro
val. that Is you see the pig before you pay
a cent. Readers of this paper who want
the good. big kind should write at once and
get good selection. When writing please
mention this paper.-Advertisement.

Sehwab's Immune Duroc Boars.

George W. Schwab. the old time 'Duroo
Jersey breeder. at Clay Center. Neb .. Is ad
vertlAlng 50 Immune boars ot different ages
They Include some extra choice yearlings
sired by Pal's Col. Others are hy Buddy
K. 4th and a richly bred Col. These boars
are weU grown and ready for service. They
are Immune and will be sent out on ap-

\_ • October 14, 1916•
.

I,

POLAND (lHINA HOG8. JERSEY VATTLE.
--------.----------.--

III· MEDIUM POL•••S ;::..'!:o=�� REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVFS
Marcb boaT. and lIilts al pri.ate .al.. ;J_ ri&hl. 'slrad bJ' Bell '. Fern of Hood Form, 180.00. Cbolce Duroo-

C.lt. CLO.·•• _...AII. KU••• \· 11 0......,. Jeney 01111. NO. Jas. R. 8n,.di!lr. BoxA.Fr_.Ho.

O!'b!»!.:.!!.�!��m!JJ�bo�'�o PUBLIC SALE ?m�!::���.�
..vera! March main. .JESS lUCE, ATHOL. KAN. ��:�r��:'d!:;�::�.;��� :oO�rer�re8Jel::8e�e���,�:l::'�

Th G· 0
letered. Bid. mailed In will t'! handled In th. Intereot 01

e reat Big nes
the bidder. Dewitt Lee. Grantville. K___

40 Poland China Feb. and March boars and' mOh Class Jersey CatOe
gilts. Order early and save money. Write me. One 2-yeor-old reststered bull. Four B-"e.r-old
W. A. MciNTOSH, CODRTLAND•.KAN8A.8 regilt.red belle" Twenty-lour 2-ye.r-old blKb

, �e.�,l�he�t c��r.���trth� ::,r!:,.heUer oal",.
Satisfaelion ,r Money Bm F. Eo HIPPLE. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS

Big Type Poland China March boars and
gilts. Can sell stock not related. Best ot
big type breeding. Write for special prices.
A. T. GARMAN. (lOURTLAND,. KANSAS.

OrIginal Big Spotl�d
Polands SpriDR boo.. Imd Ill'" for .ale.

BOoklDK orde.. for 1.11 pip, p....
aDd trio. DOt related.

Add... ALFRED CARLSON.Cleb.....e. HIla.

»� lUG Po
�� PrIvate �"
ro Sale at· .�
� farmers Prices (;)
� _ "ood March boors.1red �

"_B"r Maek and out of 660
aDd 700 pound dQDl8. Get m�
prtyate -eete prieeB before

FOg 6uy.

� John M. Blougb
_ �:o;T0: 1""001.Kan.
��IfONG �

Last Call Hll7es' Sale.
This Is the last call for the Everett Hayes

sale of Holstein cows and heifers at the
livestock judging pavilion, Manhattan, Kan.,
Thursday, October 19. Forly-elght· cows
and heifers will be BOld and they are a

splendid lot. ·Twenty-flve pure bred, Spotted
Poland Chinas also sell. Fifteen boars and
10 gilts of the same age, These are abso

lutely the best lot of boars and gilts that
the writer has seen this fall. Write for the

catalog today and mention the Farmers

Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement..
'

AtteDd Dr. Farnhnm's Sale. FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
ThIs Is the last call lor Dr. E. N: Farn- Our prices on heavy·boned February and March

ham's dispersion sale 0 Holstein cattle and boars. with .1... Quality nnd most popular blood

Duroc Jersey hogs. The sale will be held line.. will prOf" Interestlng, Writ" U8 today.

at his farm 1 mile from Hope. Kan., Friday, P. L . .wARE 11& SON. PAOLA, KANSAS
October 20. Look up Dr. Farnham's ad- -

vertlsement In this Issue and attend the
A1brl P Salaate. There will be 22 high grade Holstein Ohl's rlvale e

����rj��2d� S�:'s':,dI2ou�e'J.'!,r��;I, c.;��n��'rl! of more quality, big type Poland ChlDII

helter that are 6l1glble. to regIstry and a' spring boars and gilts Is now on. You can't

registered Holstein cow that should go to ·beat my spring boars at the price. AIBO

some good breeder. Attend Dr. Farnham's open gilts. A. L. Albrlsht. WatervUJe. Ka.n.

sale.-Advertlsement.

BIs Holstein DisperslClD.
Advertised In this Issue Is the big J. 3.

Leidy sale ot registered and high grade
Holsteins at his farm near Robinson. Kan.,
Tuesoay, Octobee 24.' The sale Is a big dis

persion of about 100 head, There will be
13 purebred, 11 of which are cows and
heifers and two youn'g bulls sired by the

herd bull Cornucopia Pontiac Wayne. There
will be over 80 head ot high g·rade COW8

and heifer!, 46 of which are cows and 21
of which have had only first or second

calyes. These cows milk from 40 to 60

pounds a day. If you are looking for regis
tered or high grade Holstein cows and
helters or young registered bulls or a herd
bull of great· value don't miss this sale.

Look up the advertisement In this Issue and
write today tor the catalog and mention

the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
wrlte.-Advertisement.

Howell Brothers' Hereford Sale.

Howell Brothers' dtaperston sale of Here
ford cattle at the ranch near Herkimer.
Ka.n., 'Iaat Wednesday was well attend

ed by farmers with a fair attendance

ot breeders from over Northern Kansas. The

entire offering was sold and at prices th!'t
were just fair. The cattle were In good
breeding form and every effort had been

made to present them In good order but

severat of them were timid and showed II

disposition to "cut. up" In the sale ring
and this caused several to sell for several

dollars below their value. Col. Jesse Howell,
who directed the sale. had thtngs In -good
shape for a sate Including a big tent to

sell under. Mr�. J esse Howell, assisted by
Mrs. Howell, tbe mother of the Howell

brothers, served a fine dinner. The sale
was conducted by Col. Fred Reppert and

Col. L. R. Brady.-Advertlsement.

Linscott's Officially Tcsted Jerseys.
R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kan .• Is well known

to the Jersey cattle breeding fraternity all
OTer the West. His advertisement Is al

ways In the Jersey cattle section of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. The Linscott
herd of Jerseys was estabUshed In 1878 and
Is the first oftlclally tested herd In Kansas.
Other Qualifications ot the herd worthy ot
mention are as follows: First register of
merit cow owned In Kansas, first register
ot merit cow bred In Kansas. first and sec

ond register of merit sires In Kansas, high
est officially tested cow In Kansas, one of
the world's highest officially tested year

lings, of the eight Doted officially tested
cows In Kansas according to .the A. J. C. C ..
six were either owned or bred by Mr. Lin

scott, first Imp. bull that won first on

Island of Jersey used In Kansas. Mr. Lin
scott Is offering at the present time two
mature bulls of splendid quality. Visitors

are al ways welcome at Mr. Llnscott's big
dairy farm and Jersey cattle breeding plant.
Write him for further Informatlon.-Adver

tlsement.

S. P. & F. M. Oldham, Duroc Jersey spe
cialists. offer special prices on Darocs In
thle Issue. They otter to ship on approval

�_�_��w_w��w__�_w_w��

a pair ot p.lgs not related for the extremely LinscoH Jerseys1.011' price of $27. They are ot Golden Model
.and Critic breeding and choice Individuals.

Write early and get good selectlons;-Adver- Kansas' First Register of Merit
t1sement. Herd.

Some choice mature bulls for sale.
Inspection of herd desired. Write

for Ulustrated descriptive list.

R• .I.Linscott, Holton,Ks.

HAMPSHffiE HOGS.

�:�������;�:F�����·
.

for 30 day•.
F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS �

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES l::.t'�h�/!r� �':::'-!�n�1
S.II.'action gu.ranteed. C. E. :J.0WRY.Oxtord.Kan.

.•�h!��e!ed���R��,���
belted alllmmoDed. double treat
ment. Special prices on 'pring
pig.. Satldactlon Ruaranteed.
Walter Shaw, R.8. Wlohlta.K.n.

Special Prices on Hampshires
Farmer'" Prices on stock registered to

you. 20 picked spring boars. Good ones .

25 spring gilts. 3 last fall boars and two

good spring yearling boars. Write quick
for special prices.
OLSON BROS.. ASSARIA, KANSAS

12 MUes South of SaUna.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

200 Immune Mulefoot Ho� ;l1:F.�T���"::",,�:.!:i
to obamploD bo.... Cal.log lreo. C.•. iilIIftON. iii1$;_

SHEEP.

if....
.... �

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE
RAMS �:i���«:ct�d!i'th'���h't� b.;;,l!�
ADd beavy fleece. Quick .hlpplng facllltl..
and priced cheap. 41.2 head. Near Kans••

CJty. Howard Chandler, Charlton••o.a.

JERSEY CATTLE.

�l!!�n��b�e!�m!!��y!
1"P8 aDd beaut". We ba.. CO". thai ghe lllOO to 1650 IbI.
01 milk par montb. AI bItIh .. 81 lb•. lat on ofllclal _.

J. A. COMP. WHITE CITY. KANSAS

GUERNSEY (lATTLB.

for Sale: 3 RegisteredGuernse}, Bolls
GI.n ....ood breeding 1 S, 10 and 18 month. old. Write lor

dllcripUoD ead pllolol. ".h. P.....oud. Hunolloldl,K...

auERNSEY·PureBredBuillInlll lip Jour HInt.
HiKb class younKlndividuais fromW1acon

lin,with AdvaDced Rer;rister ancestry at bar
!lain prices. A rare opportunity to secure

some of the�stblood in theGuernsey breeds,
Tested for tuberculosis and llUai'anteed as

breeders. Send for LIst.
.

HELENDALE FARMS, 700 Cedar Sf.. MHnuhe, WIll

POLLED DURHAM CAHLE.

Double Standard Polled Durhams !:�c,�::::
lor '01.. C. M. HOWARD. Hammond. Kanea&

Ed.Stegelin's-
DoubleStandard PolledDurhams

A prize winning herd that has won
everywhere agal1'\ this season. 50
breedlng cows In our pastures at
home. Young bulls for sale. Address,

m. STEGEL�, STRAIGHT (:BEEK, KANSAS

BED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �rtt;'eeJr:e la1rl':.
c. E. FOSTER, R. R••• Eldorado, KanlaR.

Red Poll Dispersion!
26 cows with calves at foot by Nov. 1.

S two-year-old heifers bred. 4 yearUng
heifers. Nine yearlln&' bulls. Also the herd

bull. Gladhand. Sickness In my family
compel. me t.,. leave the farm. A young
herd ot real merit. Write at once.

U. E. HUBBLE, STOCKTON, KANSAS.

Morrison's Red Polls
20 cows and heifers for sale. Also a

few bulls under one year. Largest herdl
In the West. The cows are young and

very desirable. Nothing better to be .had

anywhere. Write for prices.

ChIS. MorrlsOD a SOD, Phillipsbarg, KIlDSH

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE••

berdeenAngus(alOe
B..rdh...d ..dbyLouisofVi.... ·

point 4th. 150624, halt brother
to the Champion eo.... 01 America.

lIlIIsoaWorkman, BasseD, KIlL

Royal Aberdeen
Angus-..-

Breeding 'and individual merit
nnexcelled.

-

A few choice cows

with calves at foot offered for sale.

Geo. M.McAdam. Hollon, Kan.
Note I I alao breed Berkllhlre. and

nothing better cnn be foond In the

West.

Norton County Breeders Association
,. ••MUIL T.aFO_D. Proald••, CARL ••HRIJIT ry

Norton County Fair. August 29.30.31. Sept. 1. 1917 �R:DC::::I:i.=-,!I':;

HEREFORDS·••POLANDS �r�O,:����h��:
. Pereberoos-. ·Shortborns-·Polaods

:!{:el�le:e�:.!':r��r�.�:Pst:l�!'i:t�o::�::�:��:: ?!t:o:!I:�:y 8ho:::'�� �:�d���·•.�=�=::�
20 Poland China Boars �hel;;I��nyG�f:�eb.r. Percherons •••Shorlllorns•••Polands�
Strictly good ODU at fair prices. Wrlte.t once. Can .hlp
over Roek Island or Burlington. �.F. POllitT, Oroaoqn ......

PolandChinaPigs :!::;:·::,���r!�
Palra and trio. not related Ship over R.I. or Mo. Pac.
AlllmmuDlzed. GPO. W. Goodman. Leoora,Kan.

POLANDS PRIVATE SALE :.:', rh�b�; :.��
80 Sprln� boar! and gilts anet choice brood SOWI witt lIt
to... Farme.. price•. PETER LUFT. Almena. Ita.

SHORTHORNS �l��IV1c��::!;!'llIl�:.t,�01::.�O::
Rnnd,oD of Avondale and Whitehall Sultan heads our
herd. N.8. LEUSZLER "'BON. Almena. KeD......

18 Sept. and Oct. "'Ita.b,. Jumbo Pro.peet. by Luft'. Ora.naa for

_Ie open or brud to your order. C. IE. Will....,. Aim.,... M......

Shorthorns-Poland Chinas :;'':,''n����' �\':l
herd bull, Matr.ble!ll PrInce, got by Hi, Bighneu. J am

keepln.. hi••.t. Write J. W. LI8GEn. SO.... Aim_a, K_.

COL. W. M. PAnON, Lt���..A:''1I:::cr
De.otlng my time to the bUlintl.s. AddJ'tlflI 1M above.

COL. C. B. PAYTON �eft.:��-==I�:i
NORTON, KANSAS A':fd!.�n(!l:�n;�.

L. J.Goodman,D.V.M. !'a'i,�I��ito�:;:,�.'J'I1.

"
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HE�EFOBD CATTLE.

Two Registered Berelord Bulls,
lor,••: 'OM" "...,ll\old (..t. 1900) and one ZI1'earaIOICI. Alto I
=..-=1:,�. !Mora Eo GldeoQ, EDuaeIt.�SU

I have tor sde 7 head, 7
'to a months 0id. Good fndt
vitiluals. Rea:sCl),na'lille prices.

FRED O. PETERSON
a........vaae,s. LAWRENCE. KANSAS

SCIIlcb anj Scolcb Tops,
24 blUliB" 1.5 of t1hem trom 10 to !li5

montbs, Ba1ance 6 to 10 months.
Reds and Roans. Half of the,m pllI'e
Scotch. Write for prices and de
scriptions.
G. F. HART, SUMMERFIELD,.1(ANSAS (,MarshaIlICounty)

ShorthornDispersion
At Private Sale

A Ift�,ce Y1:l11ng h'er.d oon,Mstingmost
Ill" of 'femates ,of b,reerlLn'g ag,e. Pure'
Scotch 'and .soomch tops. Have .Bold,
my .f'e-rm' an,d chan�,tng locations.

Dr.P.C,MeCa1l.1rvIaJ. &l1li.. (Manhillto.,

Gedaflawn Sborthoms 1
Scotch and Scotch :rops

:For ,S",le: 11 bulls, ",Ix to a months
old. Some younger. Also �. few choice
,cows ",na hel�ers.

S. B, A.1ICOATS, CLAY CENTER. KAN.

Vil�e IUtight 398231
1'h"ee years o8ld. .. beautiful xoan, wel,ght

'

'1I4e!o _nds. Oar :hera Is BDlaH and we;
...,., keeplq _ery heifer :ho has silled.

.&. i8cDteh il..,U _Yom ,egualea 'In ,br,eed-'
_ ...<1 l'ntirii!_l ...erl�. Addr,ess,

....AU!5a1'--. 'Osborne, iKIIII8I5 '

I a.Jee :W .. Sprint
... (It....eans)
� �hlp .Gver Rock 'l!!b:w1. Ummt·

P�ifie. lfissauri Paeifie alld Santa Fe.

W,riite me ymD' wuda. .Yareu.

C. .W. 'TA.YLOR
I .ABIlEIIE _

Thirty ,Shorthorn
BuDs For Sale
Eight to 10 months old, Halt of

them Double Stnlldard. A choice lot,
of young,sters of ,choi.ce 'breeding.
size and quaLity. Add'l'esB

V. A. PLYMAT. Barnard, Kan.
UHt.,hell "Duuty)

Sh,ortborn's -Privata Sale'

THE FAl(MERS MAIL AND, BREEZE
-

'

�

proval to everyone. If you are In the mar
ket for. a good Duroc boar write at _oe
to Mr. Schwab _d mention dJb �apN'_
Adv,t!l't1sement.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

f!!.��,!���u!.�!��.!.t�'1S�!a��s:!te��:!!�
Da.. JlaKlueed ..._. '" 36 .... .ba.... por month �I... .""the 10 """,rliDp If« oals. "'11r... ,u ;atltDvL
comlog I..th. ". II. P0&:LIN5. SOLOMON. KANSAS

•

_

-CH01CE HOLSTE1N CALvEs
BRAEBURN HOLST.ElNS, olObeIfe.....t1,U,,,·U.,6,.....k. old, nlcelymarkod, Il!O.each
A, R,O bull colv•• alwayoior_Ie. �otmo.... few 00'" to I .".- .or .IiiPIDllJit"""..bere. £D6EWOOO FARM, IHITEWATaIllS.

lll°t:..�r.�I��d H.B.Cowles.Topeka.Kan. "

H' h C I G d tI I
. CltlVI.llND I BoI51ein H!Uer:s to Fresben S.n

JP ass 11 e 0 ste1ns HEIFERS. Ooe yearllDg bull. ODe eight month. and cue tb.... All

SeeDUI LefOl'eyou buy elsewhere, Hav" hundred gOOIl.'8D8I r�llltered. BEN SCHNEIDER, NomoDvJlle. Jtaa.

tOlOlecUrom.· ..._••._'._••h............ !
' .

PlmebJ:leit IR,.-istered ..

I wUl aell at my 'ann; one-toueta Of ft 'mile 'no,th of' HOLS"EIN I'ATT1£DennlsoD, KsoMml, on O<-tobE'!r 24th.. I-I "

17I1ead<Of�bGr.addlolstda (eWSU.Beilers Senii IbrflJEE,JlUmtrattd Boolr'a.

WJiI f de I TIIe.olatet..;r..1esIIiRAued ..
Ie' or '<",pt em. Ira 'Clbftbnlt.Den11lson. 'Ilansn _mea. tIoxJft.......ebo VI

TwoBuDs olServ,iceahle Age: N "Ib-" B . d B 1, 'I i
ODe a grand uon ot Hengene'lll King, the' nOr waew er G,.,S e OS
other a son -or ,Sir Johanna 'Fayne, 'Priced 'For Sale: Five 'Young butts. ' sesen to 18 months ",IlL
verlY .r.ea'SOna'b'le. :Pictur-e� and .deHC'I"ipt'io'D A big Alnrgn,in In .8 .three-3'l'ar-cild 'herd bull. Also.

on a,pplJ/catl.on 'lr.e4llloofarRl·Ro8re3J1'lnwman Ks ,few cows IInil helren to f,r••hen tills faU,
. ••

.
•• LACKLAND BROS., AXTELL. KANSAS.

Montgomery Conn!)' ;

HISJglnb�lham"s HolsteinsHolsteinFriesianASSOCiation J A 'large number 01 regteteeed Cow. and Helfees .foroal....v-
. I eral A.1t O.Cow...mon�1:bent mOlt of'tbem1bT'ed'to ourtllood

1.�I�k T.IM. EWING. See.. ,lndejlelldenee.Ku., :.���;r.':.'::b.����:'..�tr�,�o�,I:':S:e���·;:l:�::':';����
•

' Re..l.t.red Bull Calves a 1I1""lo .......am LA. al'"Vllle Kan "

Registered Holste1'n 'Bulls 'f.w,<lld,enoua'h 'or,....I.. - UU.III go,_"'. • .

Q,ne 097months-old ,bull by C........y Butter
I

,.. ---------------_
Boy King and out of a '20 Ib, dam. Ot'herM"
younger. Write for further Information and

,price", Dr. Scb,uyler Nichols. Herington. Kan. ,

HOI.lSTEIN CALVES I

HIg',h grade Holstein calw,es ei.ther ..ex 3 lto!
4 weeks old from good mllkln,g strain 01

Big Buckaneer Polands at Auction. :i��:ss�°1:���no�w��;:..e��ite':�t!';'y�r.� ,

One of fhe really good opportunities of' •

'

the season to buy herd boar material .. lit, Sunllo",,"r B�rd 01 Holsteins'
be at the E, E. Matticks & Son sale to be held, "-

, ,at the 'farm near 'Spring Rancn In Clay count:�. BuBs of ,servlcea,ble ,age. fwm 29 lb. .ir,es. bull

N.ebraska, Friday. October 27. The offer.lng' cal••s 'by 30lb, sires and A, R. O. dams, Cows,and
Is big as to numbers and the Individuals to heir... "lue this fnn by 2.9 and 83 lb. ,.Ires, All 11000

".. ...
' be so'id are bi'g. 'strong Fe'bruary and Marcli .tuff, tuberculin te.ted, ,f'; ,. _Ie, O.k._II\. lCian.
,boar'; 'ana g,l�ts, the to'PB 'of ,about 150 head, • ,

All of them wliUl a �ew excetotloas were sired 8A..rI'Il' BRAE HOL'S'T'Ii'I&'S'by the ,gre",t ,breeci1ng boar. Buckaneer. ,the V1'n�, .IiI.11 I '

boar that Ma:ttlcks .& Son -exblblted at iNe- A_OO!bUDCh.f hlgb grade 2 and 3 year old heifers
braska State Fair last ytear. weighing !940 onilJI«_h, ,<Ail_ a few young cow••1><1 ODe 'Well bred

And w·on ,second 10 .class. T·h:e,y took b1m �tlrlbIlUI:O'ld ..noup:htar:u.IbtIm'.JOB
baCK tbls year ,and 4n a class ot .9 or 1. 1aA ........ 'STA. B, TOPEKA. KANSAS

:i'g�� t�� 'Si���gi:fr d�:s,ao:ar:e��b:a�:c���: ��������=�.�.=====�=�==��===============�=�=

The Matt'ldks offering stl1:)I�la be seen to 'be
allprec'lat.,d. Includea WITI be boars tihat

, .aGO w"" ..dused for at 'Lincoln. -Ibis firm
being determined to hold all of the good
Dnes for ,thl. sa'le. BuC'kaneer Was sired Iby'
the ,noted .old boar, lp,anoruo1l., by Expan
slon,,",and Ms dam was the ':w<onderful, so 1111. '

Mou"'·s Big 'Spot. The MattlC'ks sow herd
combines 'the ,blood of the Sampson. Glant..s.
and Long Klng fam1'lles. E:v,ery animal In'
the sa1e is 1m'mune and not a poor one will
be offered. Write at once for catalDg and,
'If 1nterested and una'hle to attend, send b1ds'
to Jesse Johnson In car,e of Mattlcks ,& ,Son,
Spring Ranch. Ne'b.-Ad vertlsement.

'

• .1 ,Thos. iF_ Woalliker 8< :SOtHI, .AleJoa;mdrla, N",b •.
,
!Poland iClhJlJna lIM1eed.,..•• :.,[;&tl. ...a'v��ing 1111

, tih'l.' ,]>6>per.. Owi\ll,g � ,deil;ay lin <co-mplet\ng
,

Itb,eil' b'.I'g m'ew :sale ;pawll!lil:oll 8DC!I "t:M .thr'eat
, "'Deed ,1!b<1�", .cl<>se ILl;» ;00 1tiIiIe time 'for cat
I :ailog;in'tl ili'ls ;firm de.c!i<k>d Ito cancel their
faU 1!8.IIe =:iI se!hl thelr entire crop of liIe

,
M1lI\ch boaT.. :at jprlvate treaty.

'

They have

i not been iP�:cl<ea over and are all for "a:lle
att �''''Is t'Ime. 'Fifty 11ave been selected WI

: :g,o"d eno'U'g!h �er .breedlng purposes, The.!'
: were sweill lby the great trio of boars B'lue
''VaUey. Biue Valley A Wonder and Blue
Valley T;lmm, t'he Mg,hest priced son of
'the ,cham:pleD Big 'TImID. T'h" young boaes
by 'TI,rom ,,,,nd ,DOt ',of Riue VaHey sows are

; "'BJ)ec:jal��' ,choice. 'and ""s 6l1! ,senior memiber

PU�R�£,-,.-lI-E-D�.D�I�'II�R�Y�S-.-ft-',.-T-,-.-.�I-I-� of ,lile fl�m iPDt It, ltihere lis IIIol!>thlng much

V • better unless IIit �s 'boa'!'s swed hy 'old Blue

Double Ma�,.. (Flatereek 8tr&iD� .nd Rooe "" BhuoD VaiHey 'hImself. 'This los a :sp,lendld bunch ot
famillu. ;A'1llce lot.,of l'_OUDI \bune 'for 'foil ·and 'w.inter .

young iboa.rJi. 'They -baNe lol:B IOf scale and
trade. R. M. ANDERS@N. BEJPIT. KANSAS finish and tbey ar,e "tron>g :I!n !the breedIng

; � Cit the 'best known big ,t'Yi)e aires. They 'are

I aU aouble immune ,and in ,e",ery way ',the
""Ind tbat should -i'm,pro'v.e ,the Foland CMna
br,eed, W'hen ·wr'l.tl'Dog /f.or IP"I<!es and de
scriptions 1>'1ease m,ent'lon Fanners Mall and

Breeze;-Advertlsemilln.

:1.. L. 'ray.lor .ot Qlean, M-o.. Is maldn&
spec:lat wlees on Dul'oC 'ler.sey ,sprmg boars

; and tall 'w,ea'nl1ng ,p.lgs. 'These 1),Ul'''C ;;Jerseys
',aI'e the 'big,. ,stl'etchy" :e",..y�teedl_ ,ktnil.
I s1red QY Prince Educator ,II, ,�ne 'of 1:lbe 1>.est
, 'breedtng !boans ,Mr. T-Irylor '!has .e-�.er 'GWn:eil.
, an'd lout ,of .sows we'lgh'lllg lup ,to '7:00 'Pounds.
, Mr. T.aylor ls ,ofterlng :very !l1ben1 termS '0.
, these boal1s and Is ",UerJn,g 1:0 pa,y 'the _-
,

pr,ess ,on .each .S'h'l,pmen1. 'Note lids ,ad In ,thl.

c.!_.aa. _..A ·i!.A-I'-t.. :1:'4\PS: 'Issue and write 'hIm. mentioli",� JlBJI!!I'.

�\;U_ 1:JlJU \)11 'V, ,-Advertlsemeut.. .

'DNe BIJr �olan4 (JhJDa ....
� !Dt 1lbe most im)lor,tant 1PI01a.nd ClJIIna

....Iea 11:1 1DBl!QVI ",ru.. lie 'held wltllbt. ithe
'nen t...o 'weeks. 'M 1'._ breed P.ola!lds ;y.01l

,

s'hould h&l7-e ,.,�ogs .ot ,ea:ch ,ot th_ .alE£.
Wrlt,e ,eaeB lOt 1m. llolio'W'm.1r� "X. .& Durbin.

, liUcg CIty; 0. ,I.. Garrett, £lea:; aDd P. 1M.
Andel'eon. LatbrctiP- The kings .ad q,ueeas
of tbe :breed 1:9 ba ,the<te _Ies.-.&!dv.ertllle
_t..

• Big BobtellDs tlOr 1Sa1e.
'Elmendale Farms, at Fairbury, Neb., re

port big Inquiry and sale on the big nillel.7
color-ed blgh grad". Holstein ...rt�s. �he

I 'stoclk the), ,off"r -was !per.so'aalIl.7 n..speC1teid
and tOPp,ed fro:m a ,la!",ge 'IIJUltniber. They
are 'In mce t1ll''lfty condition anu wIll mal<.e
great winter cows, TheoY can ship on Rock
Island, Grand Island ,or' iBlHIj'Iu,1I'tOD raads
and they wlH meet prollpec.u,v'e buyers :lilt

Falr,bu'ry .and >ta'kle tta>em JIlO 1t!he farm. W,llell
'W,rlilliu'g ltih,em' ;a)boU\t ilie ICIlIbtIle please men

,

itlon t:h�e lHlP� •._,�...�t!laeIDt_.
.

S. E. Kan. and Millouri
BY C. H. HAY.

I.ad c.JI�fl1IQC ....
n" SJUlua.i t.a!J saqe .of 'I."cGlanils and'

DurOCfi of ;th" Laptad BtocIt 'F.um \IIVUl be
held October 18. The offering will consist
of 25 head ,ot each breed. Pr...cUcally all
spring ,shates. They hav.e been rang'jng
over fine alfaHa p",stures ana have been
fea a 'ration to develo.p siZe, beme and
breeding qualities and not !fat. Mr.. Lapta:d
Is a firm believer In the double tr,eatmel\t!
tor prevention of cholera ana every 'hog .0Di
the faTm Is given treatment as soon as ·he

I

reaches the pro,per age. The hogs are al-

,ways bought ,at just plain common sense!
figures. If you can use a '�ew good gil ts or,
a ,boar of either of these bre,eds, come 'to,
Lawrence October 18. 'You will be weUI,Impressed with the offering. A r.epresen-

I
tativ" of this paper w.1ll ,be at the sale and'

:��Id.���v�fri��e!��t.man ,bids you Wish tOi

H'oisleins
For Sale

We now have a surplus of .a.

few ,pure bred cows and some

young buns· old enough for
service. Write i1M' rlill'eemg ami
prices.

-

- AI.BECHAR
HOLSTEIN f'AI!M

RobiosOD anll lIbullz

JDilepeDdenee. .�a.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and .beifers, young" Sllringiqg etnrs well
marked 'and exceptionally 'fine;mao springi�
and bred heifers aod registered b.... See thii;
herd 'before ytMI buy. Wire. pbone ,or write.'

, O. E. TORREV� T01lW'ancla. Ken·.

J. H. UK. V.°Pree. 0' H.,""III. atllte "alq �
1:. W. UII: at ".nII' DR. J.W. COOK. ................f. ... Oal". c...

250-HOLSTEIN CO-WS-·250
'\f",ou "'lie �"...l'ted to 10.01< o.ver 'on. herd .o't Holste'lns befors you bu,y, We \ba'Ve 210

htch ;grade ,co_ :and llelfer.s ana a lot ut ;r,eg,lster.ed ihU!lBs \to ,go ,w,lth them.
� CIWI-d .11·....st.rtd Bull.�'2& :110 ...... ilnmflk ...nd llOO_I1l.....h!gbgrode
,..... '..... 5!' '.'V V COWl and 60 helferl to frHhen1M'tore Oc....
ber 15. Come and lee our cattle. Brlnlil; your dairy expert along. The quality of the cow••nd our prices \\Ill
make it e.IY for UI to trade. .come lOo.a'1.let

choice. Well markrd ..helfer'&lldhuU ..calve_L,w,ronch.
deUveJBl

to any expre•• office In Ka..... , SInd BROS D_ """" DIRlE'YI LE KANSASbank draft. or post.tliO'llmoneymder.. ,'. tVIf8I\l til ! ,

40 Head Higb-Grade 2 yr. old
Hoisteia BeYers For Sale

.

everyone a goo!l one, !lue to freebeJl early t'MtI fall;
bJ:ed to.a 1>ure bred Holstein bull; sold under a posi
tive guar.antes to be dust :as r.epreeented, or an,imal ....,
turned ....d monq .....f..nlled, S .... J>hotograph otoCanary
Butter Boll' Xing, 't'B.e 'buLl thll:t 'Stamps superioritY on

every calf that he sires. He Is the herd sire at' the
Maplewood Farm, We have five young bulls for sale,
'nearly, ready for service, Come or send your order ,at,
once. W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON, :KA:JlS"S

Clyde Girod. At; the 'F.ann.

HolsleblFriesianFarm, Towa••• Ian.
Palle Brea� ..Ill :a,ges. Jitro.Jl1: 'Ia \tbe blooB of the !lead Inc *- 'fill today.

headed by 08lt � "'01 BesSI" Or.Imiby l$c6nJ. :S.PBda'l offering 1.. dIo:ii1lll younl'
purebred buns, :JIea.dy 'for seM."l� :tr.om :t:eIOted .dams. 'Let iDa furnish y_ a ""11 ·ani.
lml>l'4Ye y_r 'Iii�&. '.TWII!lNTY-FirVE 'pnrebr,e1!i �emalet -.- ;useful�s with
A. It. 0. )l\SCOl'dtI fr.om .U to :lit lbs. 'butt..r ln _...... &7....

BEFORE YOU BUY, TAI..KWITH US
We have 'lIS _c1ally large, 'C'ilolce selection lOt ertra high :gra'de 'Young cowe

and heifers due to freshen ithla fWN and early wlnt�T. all In ca" ;to ;pnrebred bulls.
These temales are large, dee.p 'bodted, heavy ,produ,cers. witb 18ir41'e 'uiid_ ..11 well
marked Individuals .and tbe 'rIght dairy,cype. Om- .oMerln8'll Sire ;at 'prl'eea &tt .chal
lenge comparison for Holstein.. of tlte'lr breelB_ 1n'd quaHty. mg'll cr.aAe "elfer
calves $25. Send <draft 'for num.'ber wanted. Let ,1ltl 'mo'W wha.t you ...� til Hol
steins, I£ltd we w,W be ll�sed to :sen,ilI 7<>0 descr]p.tlOUB, .and ;pr.1ees. 1[-.p.s I.
mind before purdha:lilntl. Wir",. w.rlll;e Dr :phDne ,..s.

.GIROD a ROBISON. Towanda, Kaasas
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E. N. FARNHAM'S DISPERSION
.... ...

Entire herd 01 Holsteins
Entire herd 01 Buroe-Jerseys·

Hope, Kan., Friday, October 20
22 111gb grnde Holstein enws giving milk and commencing to freshen

in November, some choice heifer calves by registered bulls, and four

purebred Jersey cows, eligible to registry. The Holstein cows are all

bred to the registered bull, Cornueol.11l Pletertje 2nd (161118:1), a great

two-year-old bull, included in the sale. This herd is a member of the

Dickinson County Pioneer Cow Testing Association. This dispersion is

made necessary because the man in charge at the farm is moving to

Oklahoma. The sale follows the Everett Hayes sale of Holsteins, at

Manhattan on the 19th, and can be reached from Manria.t ta.n conven

iently.
Duroe Jerseys: Included in the Duroc Jersey offering are two great

herd boars, 'I'uylor's lUodel Clllef 126455 and Prince of Col. Wonder

H101I1}7. Also two Inureh bonrs tllllt aj-e grellt. Six herd sows, all of them

young and in their prime and of the best of breeding and individual

merit. Four of them with September litters. Three of the sows are

three years old and by Col. 'Vonder, the grllnd ebnmplon. One bred by
Briggs & Son and sired by Crimson 'Yonder 4th.

Hill Crest Fnrm of 80 acres one mile and a half from town will also

be offered. 23 acres alfalfa and balance in wheat. A model dairy
farm. Write for catalog.

DR.E.N.FARNHAM, HOPE, KANSAS
Auctioneers--Jas. T. McCulloch, W. C. Curphey, H. C. Lackey

and A. L. Reed. Fieldmau-J. W. Johnson.

1870 1916

Pioneer Stud Farm
Established 1870

50 Registered Stallions
and Mares

If you are in the market for a good
Percheron stallion or mare now is the

time. We can show you more bone, size,
action and conformation than you will

see elsewhere. Write or come today.

B. B. LAMER c.W. Lamer & Son, Salina, Kan. c. W. LAMER

Spotted Poland
China Sale·
Bonner Springs, Kansas

Thursday, October 26

2-Fall Yearling Gilts-2
12-Spring Boars-12
2-Fall Boars-2

14-Spring Gilts-14
lO-Weanling Pigs-l 0

SPOTTED DUKE in service,
dam s by BRANDYWINE,
SPOTTED JUMBO, HilL'S
KING, CAINESVlllE BOY
and others.

The sale will be beld in town. Electric cars from Kansas City
and Lawrence every hour. Splendid train service. Write for

catalog. Send all bids to C. II. Hay, in my care.

Oe S. Johnston,Bonner Springs,Ks.
Fieldman-C. H. Hay. Auctioneer-Col. P. M .. Gross.

* October 14, 1916.

Shorthorns At Auction
Attica, Kan., Tuesday, October 24

THIS GUBA'I' HERD nur.r, SELLS

44-Reds, Whites and Roans-44
8 Bulls from herd headers to the farmer's kind, 6 .to 16 months old.

20 COW" and heifers with calf at foot or showing in calf.

Iii Yearling Heifen•.

Milking strain, bone and size has been our object in herd cow selec

tion. Lord's Dale, the three-year-old ton grandson of Avondale also

sells in th is sale.
Most of the younger things are sired by and the' cows and heifers

are bred to this good grandson of Avondale. Others are by King of·

Hearts, by Secret Archer and Silvel' Hampton, A. grandson 01 the grand

champion Hampton's Best. You will find in this offering, big, broad,

outstanding cows and these young bulls from herd headers down are

the kind you will like. Send your name today for catalog. Address

M.. ·W. BADB & SON, Attica, Kan.
Auctioneers-J. D. Snyder and S. J. Davis. Fleldman-A. B. Hunter.

Note: Forty purebred Poland Chinas sell in the forenoon.

G����- HOLSTEINS Au�t\on
'I'lle snte will be l1eld In tIle IAvestock Judging Pnvillon at tile Agri.

cultural College.

Manhattan, Kan.,Thurs.day, Oct. ,19
48 head of cows and heifers. 20 cows from four to six years

old and a number of them are 50 pounds of milk per day cows and

one has given as much as 56 pounds in a day. There are 19 two

year-old heifers and all of the cows and heifers are giving milk now

and will commence to freshen In December. There will be included

in the sale eight choice heifer calves. Also a choice herd bull. The

entire offering has recently been tuburculin tested by the state.

This is a valuable offering of working Holstein cows and heifers and

we can prove their value to you sale day as we have been selling

sweet cream from these cows all summer.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Inc'luded in the sale are 15 March boars and 10 March gilts sired by

Kansas Chief 73918. They are as choice as will be seen this season.

They are big fellows out of big litters. Every boar or gilt will be

sold with a pedigree and the foundation of my herd came from the

best Spotted Poland China herds in the country. You can't beat these

boars and gilts for size and Quality. They are exceptionally. well spotted.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson In my care at Keats. Write today for catalog.

Everett Hayes, Keats,Kan.
Auctioneers: L. R. Brady, Jas. T. McCulloch. Fleldman: J. W. Johnson.
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FOURTH ANNUAL

WI II lowman leOIHerefard Sale
Ness City, K,a,nsas'

Tues·dayand Wednesday, October 24 and 25

.

Selected w,itb regard to 'Sizeo, Bone and Quality 180 Head180 Head

65 sold in single
lots '

Dna car loa,. at
priYate treaft.

38 Cow's
30 Two�Y'ear

Old Heifers
12 Yearling

Heifers

100 Bulls, t8
t8 24 mos. aid

'l\he Wide Out, Low Down, Good Boned, Easir Feeding ]{iJld.

These cattle carrv t'he best blood Of th'e breed. The cows are the large, roomy, motherly type that furnish plenty of milk. They

carry ,the M(!)otil 0f G'lllldwyne, 'by "Sailor,' by Aerooar: C@Hege IMdHtamt, b\Y MH.'itamt, by Beau Brummet, wH'h a mingiin·g af the blooC3l 61'

other sires such as Hesiod, The Grove 3rd, Garfield, Lord WH'ton, etc. .

GENEROUS, BY GENEROU.S '5TH, IS A PROVEN SIRE and win show in this offering a s.i1liendid lot of iV,oung bulls, herd headers.

A nice lot 0f his hetters -in ·ca'lf to Lawrence Fairfax, llily the cihamlP�'Qn, Perifecti'On Fal'rfalX, also seH. Woe have Rever ibefoNl aifife1'€.d

such .a choice lot of catt1e. They have been selected for their size, bone and quality and abi'lity to reproduce. Have �een ratsed under

western ranch conditions :but good enough 1)01' the best breeder and will likely sell where the farmer and ranchman can afford to buy.

AU .are alike invited. Write today for catatog. Address

w. 'I. BOWMAN Be CO., Ness City, Kansas
Auctioneers: Cols, Reppert, Kramer, C[(;)ust'G-n. Fleldman, A. B. Hunter. NOTE; 'Tqoains atso met at Raasom, on Missouri Pacific.

III J J L ·d ' D'·'·
•

'1
. • ;. e.l· Y S IsperSlon '0

RegisteredandHi,ghGradeHoist:einCaltle
83Bead go In ,this dispersion sale .and it is very IIk-ely ·the strongest

olleitng 01 worJdagHolsteins evermade in the 'slate.

AI the Farm Near Roblnson, .K,an�,Tuesd,ay,O,el� 24
!.·t� �. ,-",'_"

Mr. Leidy's Dairy Bllrn and GrO'Up ot
Holsteins.

All .aut one or .two tn t-h ls sale wene Ibred
by Mr. Leidy. wno has bred Holsteins.on
this farm for '1:5 wears.

F10r several ye8Jrs .he has shl,pped -yea,r,ty
$3.000 worth or sweet cream to St. Joe for
local consumption.

Every animal will be sold with .a certifi
cate of health from a deputy from the
Stlilte Llv,estock Commissioner'S ·offlce.

36 at the 40 cows are being milked now

and are giving 110 gallons of milk per day.

The "Gream Check" adds to the peosperity of Kausas Farmers.

The sale will be held rain or shine under a 'big' tent and free autos will take visitors

from Robinson to the farm and return ia."'l. tlhe 'evening. Robinson in 30 miles west of St.

,.Joe en the Grand Island .R. R. and ten miles east of Hiawatha. ,

The 83 head in this big closing out sale consist of 40 cows 'and 12 two-year-old
heifers that will[ !£I\es'hen soon, Also .eight yearling heifers and 20 heifer calves from three

to 12 mouths <lid. A1so two pure bred buli <calves sired by Cornucopia Pontiac Wayne,
the herd bull, who is ,a grandson of Pontiac :Comdyke and a son of Cornucopia Pontiac

Corndyke, a brother to the sia-e of .K. P. Pontiac Lass, the first 44 pound cow, The CO'NS

and heifers are bred te him. The 26 heifer calves are by him.

This bull is included in the sale and is not related to the six registered cows in the sale.

Catalogs lIeady to mail. Ad-dress

,J,. J,. LEIDY,
.

Ro-binson, Kan.
Auctioneers: Ool, ·0. M. Scott, 001. Chas. Foster. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
,125 head tOf hi,gh grade hogs will be sold.

(Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when writing for a catalog.)

�.�------------------------------ .



Easy to Install-one man should do it in a'

couple of hours' time. Economical of. fuel
. takes no more than you would burn in stoves

to heat the same house. And low in price
.because of the big output of !he Kalamazoo

factory and because you deal d'lrectwithman

ufacturers and get the wholesale price. Write

usat once-and letus tell you how little it costs
. to 'get this big comfort-creating furnace deliv

ered complete, fr�lght prepaid to your station.

TwoBooks�:i�:Free
-

,
.

One Is our furnace catalog. TaUs about thispopular, one

register furnace. 'I'he other book Is our new stove and

tange catalog just received from the printers. Crowded

,=�!!!!�fr�oeml.£lo�v;e;r
to coverwith the latest and most beau

tiful stoves and ranges ever presented
in one book. Byall means get it. See

beautiful illustrations of stoves of all
kinds-newest designs-every one

built up to the unbeatable
Kalamazoo

high standard of quality - and every

one at a surprisingly low, wholesale

price. Here you,
-

r;,

Deal Direct with Manufacturers-Get
Wholesale Prices-30 Days' Trlal
One Year Approval Test-$100.000
Bank Bond Guarantee-Cash

1F'::5iii!:��=�' orEasyPayments'.
,. -

· .'.
· . �
• KalamazOo •

• StQve Co. '•.
_

Mpm-wnn ,Kalamazoo • Michigan,. Mail this
-. Please s�nd Catalog' Cmarked below. • oupon

i Name .'. Now

· ,
I

•
We make Stoves, Rang'es, Gas Ranll"esl

Address ,
Furnaces and White Enameled MetBi
Kitchen Kabinets and Tables. We have

• • thre� catalog'S. Be sure tomention which

I
,:vou

want as numbered In tbe coupon.

City State

• Mark an X Opposite Book.w.'-nted ., la�B �� i'l��'g!. =:"B':'O�t!!�gEE�:ri!::�'mD·,
� •• � \

.L.
Ka�lnetsandTables Book No.3410 ."",----I IAtl .: •

•_._._._------. .2 �-

Send today for· either or .both of these
books, Ask for our furnace book If you
'want to know about this money-saving

Qlaq, of Installatlon-e-or for our stove cat
alog'lf It's a new stove or ranll'6 that's
needed. Don'tmiss theKalamazoo offer.
There fre now about 300,000 Kalamazoo
owners. Every one satisfied. Had to
be because that's our guarantee,

We
'lake
Gas

Ranges
Too.

Ask for Catalog No. 341

Kalamazoo ,Stove Co.
M...ufactarers

Kalamazoo Michigan


